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WhaI's in
a Name

The "Berg Press" is the Ilighest Development in the Art of Brick
Making Machinery, se Pronounced by the UL S. Gomerment.
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IMPROVED BERG BRICK PRESS Pire Brick.an

CORRESPONDENCE 8OLICITED.

TUE BERG MACIIINERY MANIJFACTURING Co., Limîited
Office and Works: Bathurst and Niagara Sts., Toronto, Canada
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EVERY CAPACITYGONCRETE MIXERSANSTL
One of We cannot tell you here

the latest how it operates, but will be

IlSmith"I glad to send you full par-

Products- ticulars on application.

a Hand
Mixer that

meets
a certain

demand for
small

concrete jobs

This

illustrates

our Chicago

Concrete
Mixer

on Truck
with

Engine and
Boiler

The
discharge

on this
Mixer is the

simplest,
Most

perfectly
controlled

and easiest
operated

discharge on

any

Non-Tilting

Mixer

Write any of Our Offices for Catalogues

MUSSENS LIMITED
MONTREAL

318 St. James St.
TORONTO COBALT WINNIPEG

73 Victoria St. Opp. Right-of -way Mine 259-261I Stanley St.

CALGARY VANCOUVER
Crown Bldg. Mercantile'Bldg
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A Frank Statement
about

Ideal Concrete Machinery
'lii a frank sttoil lvlt to Ib ]iiliess me~n who wanrt ti rnrke a profitab le i fl\e'tlflpit aîndi who appri'ciite

the relation between I'ieard Qýualit.

_As pij<>Iiers !li the mantufacture of F"ace Down Con trete ithock Machiines, we harve siienit yea.rs of continu-

ous effort aîretn r fit tory organization tii huild Con crete Maehinery as nî'arly mec(hanîicliy perfeet as ma-

The
Ideal Line
Block Machines

Automatic
Power Tampers

Sill and Lintel
Machines

Proportioning,
Continuous

and
Batch Mixers

Brick Machines

Water Proofing
and

Colors

Metal Wall
Plugs

tenajýis, skilled mnechanics andi supervision xxill pe'rmit.

()ur buinîess has heen a sutcess frnm the start.

Fjii. 1hoi:uusi wxe refused tii market anrything not up to the

hiiLlhest standairdf or which wouîld ni t stand the test of

pnacticri serviee. Second, heca use wr' hav e alway s iteen

frank in orîr adx'ertising and have taken thte purt'haser

ittt our conidente, ouir'fly reveitiing tri hlmi cvery fact

%vhich hie should knoW.

As a resuIt th(, lt rget' a miit 'of mir bunsine'ss t'orfs

frnm thtise sections where ldeal Mathiiîery has heen pre-

viorîsiy intnoduced anid has bîeit givt'n the tîpportunity of

tinte rand se'rvice' in %vhit'h tii prove its real merits in com-

pîetitiiîn with alil tther miakes. This sho0ws couicliisively

thttt i le:l etîti îmr'îît is not only mad e right arnd priced

right, fit is a profîit arle investm nt tii the purchaser.-
Every good tlîing- has ifs imitattirs. Every biusiness

hais its fparasites. M) irs is riti e'xcepîtion tii thte rider. Stores

tot infringers anti chea.1i miUtrtIrS haver piiceti inferior, un-

satisfactory î'î iipmi-ent tot the market at rny old prIte,

cliaiig that thr'y wvtre 'jnîst as gooîrd as tht fde<il." Some

have lîcen mlslt'd, btut the trest tif se'rvice and the United

States C'ourt teiions sustainiîîg oi paîttent rights hai't

iiiitni'r ther'l eyets. 'iTiay tht' itln'l i'î tht' riîly Blocttk

Macthinre that has aui estalilished vailît. We recognize

nt'ither compîttitiiin îîîr tiri'ttrs thi'are noner un

lino 15 in a class lîy ltseif.

The Ideiti Block Mfak-hine, as origiîîally tltsignr'd, has

lînoven so efficient, simple, practirti , raîîid and r'isy oE

itieration that its adoptioni has liectime uîîivt'rsal.

The addition of the' Ideýal Auttimatit' Powirer Tamper

and the Ideal Scrapeýr and Finisher has hinought the

manuitftrtturt oif concrete blticks tii a high plane, se-

ci'nî threbly tht' i'ndirst'mt't tif irr'hitr'tt, vonîî-

tr: tii and lînlder.

O)ur Tycrete pioccss enahies the enterpris-

inîg filuock ýMaker tri successfully compete with

thte highest grades of biuilding material, such

as lyressed brick, far'ed brick, tut stone, gra,-

Snite, etc.. eti'., and tii pnt)dute r wide varir'ty

tif artistic effet'ts, giving ample opportunity for

iri-hitecturai expîression. WTe licetîse its lise

tii weli-equipped Ideal plants.

Thle Ideal stueo block surpasses ail other

miterlals as a base tii which tii apily stucco

-ihiiittti tiur mm water, p rf. ri n

rl)sligl rrand s tner, mýoreenuin a

Thus Ideai Equipment has taken a tremen-

dons stride in advance, redtîcing the cost of

lîîrk manufacture to a minimum, insuring

hment abhsîlute unlformify and perfection.

The
Ideal Line
Attachments for

Chimneys,
Water Tables,
Course Blocks,

Octagons, Circles,
Face Designs
of Ail Kinds

and Stucco Sets

Special Molds for
Columns,

Bases, Capitals,
Balustrades,
Balls, Piers,

Porch Columns,
Vases, Steps,

Sidewalks,
Tile and Fence

Posta

'r
b.

The Ideal Automatic Power
Tamper

Ideal Concrete Machinery Co., Ltd.
Dept. 221 King St., LONDON, ONT.

The Ideal Block Machine
Witb Scraper and Finisher Attaci

Chicago Office-1075 Old Colony BIdg. South Bend, Ind.
1
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A OTHER 0F DUR NEW COMBINATIONS.

KUDOS

Designed specially for installation in Schools, Motels, Public Buildings, Etc.,
having an extra large waterway, special design bent wood tank piano polished,
heavy copper lining, fitted with the latest improved side-lever push, our patent
elevated high-pressure baîl cock, with valve, and post hinge seat.

UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED.

THE JAMES, ROBERTSON GO., Limited
~MONTREAL TORONTO ST. JOHN, N.B. WINNIPEG9 MAN.
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I1!&~Li
The outstandiîig feature

of the " Saffori " line' is the

rnagnificeiit as soutient of

styles and( patteris. Ihere is

no requirement i eitlier licat-

ing or v'entilating apparatus

that caiin<>l(t be flully satisfied

by the i n s tai1 la ti oni otf

Regina Orniamental.
Two Coliin.

Zenda Plain Single Column.

The Narrowest Radiator Made.

Not only in the perfect

symnietry of outlie, but in.
al)soIute ineclianical accuir-

acy, (Ioes the Saflbid excel.

a greatel' iiuiiilwi or lient

uinits, per sw1lat) foot orf

eatalogtle(laitigsr

mntiîfictiiîe .

The New Adjustable Box Base for ventilation wvork.

MANUFACTURED BY

THE DOMINION
y RADIATOR COMPANY

LIMITED

TORONTO

Branch Warehouses and Offices at Montreal,

Trident Ornamnental. Winnipeg, Vancouver and St. John, N.B. The Emipress Humidlfylng, wlth

Three Golumin. VprPn

ro R -
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Long, Satî'sfactory Service
is the recommendation that seils our sand anc1 grave1 sereens.
We unhesitatingly say that the best and cheapest articles of
their kind on the market are

GREENING'S
Sand and Gravel Screens

They have a heavy wooden frame, top and bottom pieces
being of dry hard wood. The screen is made of crimped
bard steel wire, giving the largest possible screening service.
No fine wires to cut; the screen cannot get out of order until
comp]etely worn out. And the solidity of their construction
causes thern to have a longer life than any similar screens
with which m-~e are acquainted. Prices are surprisingly low.
Standard 2 x 4 in the clear No. 10. Other meshes made
to order.

Write us for Catalogue No. 5.

THE B. CREENINC WIRE CO@
LIMITED

Ffamilton, Ont. Montreal, Que. Winnipeg, Man.

Sherardized Herringbone Lath
is now on the market .Just look at these galvanizing tests. They are by
Prof. C. F. Burgess, of' the chair of Metallurgy, University of Wisconsin.
He dissolvedl equal quantities of various coatings in diluted sulphuric acid.
Here are the times they took to dissolve:

Sherardlzing coating
C. P. Zinc

- - 304 minutes
* - 114 minutes

Electro galvanized coating - 50 minutes -

flot process dross, C. C. & G. MIg. Co. 79 minutes
Hlot process la:h, C. C. & G. Mig. Co. 20 minutes -

flot process coatlng from B- hardware 21 minutes-

The lines tell the story.

Our right to the Sherardizing process fonr metal Iath is exclusive. If you
want the hest protection and the best lath -IIERRINGBONE 0F COURSE

Clarence W. Noble, - - General Sales Agent
117 Home Lif e Building, Toronto

The Metal Shingle and Siding Co., Manufacturers
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.IUI_____________

THE

IEOos
(PÎ.onounced E-O-LOB)

The

of

The

Canadia
Patent

No. 122822

,FEOLOS FAN, pulley stde, bottomn discharge.

FAN

/E-OLOS FAN, Inilet side, bottom discharge.

"2EOIOS,"the new Model Sheldon Patented Air Fan, reprýesenits absoltttely the latest developmnent in
centrifugai fan construction. Ini designing this fan tests wvere made of almost every known ýtype of fan
wheel in order to secure a wheel which would offer the l'east resistance to the fl-ow of air and at the saine
time deliver a maximum volume at a given pressure.

"l'HIF M~LOS FAN WHEFL represents the result of these tests."

The ýE0L0S FAN WHEEL differs from aIl others in design and construction; the bladýes are set at
ail angle peculiar to these fans only; they are se set that they take aýdvan-tage of the natural flow of the air in
its passage through the fan and simply assist it on its way. These blades are not curved or buckled in any

way, but being perfectly straight and flat on ýtheir surface, offer the leas-t possible resitance.

Sýome ýidea of the mammoth capacity of MELOS FAN WHEELS may be gained f rom the fact that

lst. An A-EOLOS WHEEL deiiv'ering the same volume of air as an old style of fan wheel would dO s0 with
a saving in horse power of 23 per cent.

2nd. An 2EOLOS WHF.EL would require the saune arnount of power to operate it when delivering 25 per
cent. more air than the old style -of fan wheel.

3rd. An AZ'OLOS WHEZF-. delivering the sýaine volume of air 2- an old .uhrle of fan wheel would make a

aving -of 40 per cent. in the space occupied.

Specify dEOLOS-,FANS

SHELDONS LIMITED
Heatlng and Ventllatlng Engineers and Mafafttupeps

OFFICES i

VANGOU VER WINNIPEG GALT MONTREAL

GALT
HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS.i

- - CANADA

'I
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ÎPORTLAND'

CANAÉDA
SCEMENT

The
Success
of
Every
Test
is rneasured by the qua]-
ity, purity and uniforrnity
of Cernent used.

Concrete buildings
of rnonolithic construction

and bul dings w1th concrete floors, beams and colurnns have
the following advantages over e-very other type of building
construction, including skeleton steel and miii construction.

They are absolutely-
( 1) Fireproof.
(2) Rustproof.
(3) Vermin proof.

(4) Vibration proof.

THE CANADA CEM

C T 1 0 N
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Skeleton steel structures, fireproofed with concrete, and with

concrete floors, are more thoroughly fireproof and vibration proof than

skeleton steel structures fireproofed with hollow terra cotta and with terra

cotta floors.

Skeleton steel structures, fireproofed witb hollow terra cotta, with

concrete floors, are more fireproof and vibration-proof than skeleton steel

structures fireproofed with terra cotta and with hollow terra cotta floors.

Lt bas been proven by thousands of tests, under e-very concei-Vable

conidition, that reinforced concrete floors are stronger, more durable, more

practicable and more economical than any other recognized type of floor

that is used in modern building construction.

Canadla Cernent
"The Canadian Staýndard."

The fireproof qualities of concrete construction

ability to resist the ravages of the elements bas been

strated in every great conflagration of recent times.

In the tests which have been made of concrete c

tion of wbich Canada Cement formed the basicr

resuits have sbown conclusively that it reacbed 10 OOf

standard as regards quality, purity and uniformity.

and its
demon-

:onstruc-
naterial,
er cent.

Both in point of a thoroughly uniform and satisfactory
product and peculiarly advaniageous facîlities for prompt
shipments, we are 'able to render to the architect, engineer and
contractor, a service that might almost be termed co-operative
in its import.

We aim to secure the business of every architect, engineer
and contractor, who wants just that kind of service and will
do Al in our power to deserve it.

ENT CO., LIMJTED, MONTREAL, CANADA
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BLA(K
DIAMONO

TBRED
FELT

Insulaýte your new 'home with Black Diamond Tarred Feit. It means comfort and ecoýnonly. An expenditure

of a few dollars in this way will reduce your fuel bill by 30 per cent. This, in itself, is pretty well worth

while, isn't it? Besides it makes you~r home beautifully cool and comfortable in summer.

Tarred Felt to the house is as oakum to the ship. However excellently the ship may be constructed, it is ini-

perative that this hast inexpensive step shahl be taken to rendter it absolutehy serviceable. So must the prop-

erhy constructed house have its Tarred Felt lining. It prevents the little leaks that make the heating and

ventilating system imperfect.

ALEX. McARTHUR &? CO., Limnited
OFFICE: 82 McGILL STREET, MONTREAL

Roofing Feit Factory: Harbour and Logan Street& Paper Milis: Joliette, Qutbec

'1

pý C, iLl 0

10
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ICE MAKING and
REERIGERATING MAC IINERY

Supplied and Installed on

THE YORK MANUFACTURING CO. SYSTEM
FOR

Ice-Making Plants, Co1d
Stores, Abattoirs, Pack-
ing Houses, Breweries,
D ainies, Hotels, Apart-
ment Houses, etc.

Horizontal and Vertical
Compression Plants
Absorption Plants

Ammonia Fittings and
Supplies

NONPAREIL CORKBOARD INSULATION
For

Cold Storage Building, Packing Iiouses, Abattoirs, Refrigerators, Etc.

Nonpareil Cork Floor Tiling
Made of Pure Compressed Cork and is unequailed for ease and conifort in

walking or standing

Further Particulars and Catalogues on request

The Kent Company, Li*mited
425-426 Ceristine Building

Montreal, P.Q.
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a

T rus-Con
ail the

WAÀTERPROOFING
Conc r et e

A

'W aterproohing Paste suclcessfully combines
lessentials of a Perfect W'aterproofing.

1.-Simple to use.
2.-Miscible with the gauging water.
3.-Colloidal in composition.
4.-Positive in resu Its.

None of the principles of science, or the
essentials of prac-
tical operation
have been Jisre-
garded.

Upon request we will ''

be gad t funishde-When equal parts of PASTE anld
be gad t funishde- water are evenly mixed add while

stirrirlg vigorously eleven addition-t ailed information re- ai parts of water, so as to give a
final mixture of one <1) part of

garding the application PASTE to twelve (12) parts o

of Trus -Con Water- wtr

proofing to any waterproofing construction.
Our products include Kahn Truss Bars, Rib
Bars, Rib Metal, Hy-Rib, Floor and Wall
Finishes, Etc.

SEE US AT THE TORONTO CEMENT SHOW, MARCH 11th to 16th,
ST. LAWRENCE ARENA, SPACES 71 and 90.

When mixture of PASTIE and
w ater is allowed to stand betweefl
batches it sa advi sable to stir be-
f ore using to Insure an even mix-
ture through out t he entire work.

TRUSSED CONCRETE STEEL COMPANY 0F CANADA, Limited
Head Office and Works, Sales and Engineering Office, Walkerville, Ont.

BRÂNCH OFFCFS:-Union Banks Building, Winni'eg. 23 Jordan St.. Toronto. Corner St. James and Dalhousie, Quebec. 52 Hutchinson Building
Vancouver. 28 Bedford Rond, Halifax. 101 St. Nicholas Building, Montreal.
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Turnbull lElevators
The eut below shows one of our new car dlesigns, No.

115. Note the high sheet panels arounci the sides.

When finished in bright electro-copper, with electrolier to

match, this makes a fine car for a closeci-in hatchway,
hiding the bare walls from the passenger. The solid

sheet dome or top affords protection to passengers from

any oit or material falling from above.

W e make A types of Passenger and Freight Elevators.

Send us your specifications. Lt will pay you to get our

tenders. It will pay better to instal our machines.

THE TURNBULL EL! VATOR MFG. cou
TORONTO

MONTREAL WINNIPEG
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IRONCLAD PAINTS
DO HOT

FAIL TO 8EE
THE EXHIBIT 0F

MURESCO

MOGRES
JCernent Coating at the Canadian Cernent Show

Jin the St. Lawrence Arena, March 6-11, 1911. Itrwill prove of vital interest to Architects and Builders

who specify the use of Cernent in their work. Moore's

Cernent Coating is a durable, waterproof, artistic treatrnent for

Brick and Plaster Surfaces, Concrete, and

It thoroughly fils the pores of such surfaces and forrns an absolutely water-

proof coating, through which no darnpness can penetrate. It dries quickly,

will not peel, scale or rub off, and is proof against the aikali action

of Cernent surfaces, by which orclinary surfaces are quickl

destroyed. Make it a point to visit our Exhibit at the

taeof using such a finished product as

MOORE'S CEMENT.

MOORAMEL WEST TORONTO

New York,
Cleveland,
Chicago-

4

3ANýVAR NISHES

4

ýe4 ý
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A Straight Talk to Architects on
Cold Galvanized Metal Lath

F.

j-

faIind this eveli less etficient than the bot ga]vanizing,
iri:smic'h :cs sberrarlizing onîy means the drlving of
zinc lî:rticles, in a dry state, against the surface of
the meutal-jîcat as alîjîinuini or bronze pawder la ap-
plicîl for size. We ao founi, on testing samples sub-
mnitteil tii us, that the life cf the sherrardlzcd surfacO
ivas ve(ry short. tUncluestionabIy, then, sherrardlzîng
woulICI ncît (Io. Finally, we made a searching Inves-
tigatian intîî thc merits af coid gaivanizing.

Colci ga-lvaîiizling is an electric process af attrac-
tion, whereby the smal]est micrcoscopic partIcles of

zinc are drawn ta the steel surface,
Iilling ail the pares of the metai and
covering it absaiutely wlth the pre-
serving eiement.

We uitimateiy decideci that slow,
labariaus and expensive as the pro-

-. 4 ceas was. it was the best In the endi
anci the proper pracesa for us ta em-

We adapted It-coid galvanlzlng!
The resuit bas been, that where-

ever aur coid gaivanizeci iath han
been useci, the archltect bas contin-
tiec ta specify It excluslveiy.

S t) mafl nY onlic'tilig statements are biig mTade onltha su bijcet of' galvaiyec ie- meslath andîi sa

ma1 n1,y of tîestaternenits ar, mnisicai ng, tjhat

1Ibelle\,e it is incunibent ulpol me to put a lin plain

truths heCfaore the arehitects of iCîaia.

1 cmn flot guilng ta mincýe rnatters; 1 arnr goiflg ta

talk straight from the shoulder-going ta eall a spade,

a siacle.
17intil teni yea.rs ago, mnetallic lathing used in Cana-

cda, wais sol ýi ni used iii au unpainted condition. Nat-

uirrlly enaogh, it di îiot Icîst. andi metal lathing camne

ta lic i( isidereil a (I >iitlil poposi-

tion.
Wheii the l'ecilar People decided ta

go into the business of manufactur-

ing mitai lath, they not îînly paid the

largest prici' for' eIuiPmeîîit, but pur-

vhasecl the most mociern anci rellable

maohines proeurable anci immediate- e

ly tiirrieci ont the best work of this
kinîl that hici yet been made.

Inicicitntally, we eut the market

prîce in hiaif.

Fîrom îîur forty years' experlence

iii the shevt steel business, we decid-
(,i that if metal lath wvas ta be a

i)ermariency, it Was absolutely ne-
cessary that it shouli 'be protected
against varying atmaspheric candi-

bons Wedecdedto pintourla I WOULD Il
ticîs. î' cecieci o pint ur athstory ta e

with the most elastie anci non-carra- But 1 cannat d
sivc' paint we caulci procure. After fare, 1 want

numerous tests, we tiecideci on Sher- ta read this

xin-Williamns Paint for this purpase, f bliee taw

andi we have continueci ita use ta teresting.
this day. (înd

About live years ago, after an ana- (ind

lysis of the praperties of ail standard
anci patcntecl plaste'rs, we founci that, ,

In orcler ta make our lathing abso- /
lutely everlasting in every case, and

espoeially ta meet conditions existing
in somne sections of the Canadian4-
WYest, it ivoulci bc acivccitageocîs ta manufacture a gai-

vaniveci lath.
The uîext step %Vas a careful investigation of ail

the known processes of' hat andc colci gaivanizlng, sher-

rarciizing, etc.

As \ve investigateci the hot galvanizing pracesa, wie

founci it unsuitable; for, as metal lathing is extensiveiy

useci to fîîrm profiles of cornices, etc., we faunci that

w hen the lath la bent ta sharp angles, the hat galvan-

izing scaleci off andi left the metal unpratected.

Next we investigateci the shcrrarcliziflg pracess. We

0f course, ather manfufacturera
who are worklng alang dîfferent Unes,
have adv'anced ail kincis of dlaims for
their .awn methods. In fact, about a

teIl this year ago, anc young man, who la
archltect. mr rls nae nti ui
t. There- mac esengei tibu-
archlItect ncas, %vent through the country de-

refully as crying Pedlar Colci Gaivanized Lath.
naI letter. le ivent so far even, as ta say It

foundIn- vas not coid galvanized at ail, but
oniy sherrardized-virtuaiiy branded
it as a deceptian.

But this did not stop the sale af
I'eciiccr Caici Gaivanized Metal Lath
-it acted as advertising and the con-

- stimptian ateadiy increased.
Imitation was the next step of

cuber makers.

13ut dici they follow Pediar and galvanize by the
aild praceas? They di NOT!

Ta-day, these samne imitatars are taiking about the
wonderfui merits of sherrardizing-the pracess which
they, themacîx c', were >so lauci in candemning but a
short tweive manth aga.

Right here andi naw, 1 want juat ta say that If Ped-
lar Cod GaIvanized Metal Lath Were nat absaiutely ail
wc dlaim far it, nio cîther manufacturer wnuîci bather
,tbout it for a moment, nar make any effort to imitate It.

Andi they do try to irnitate-aincere flattery, na doubt!

The PEDLAR PEOPLE of Oshawa 1861isle

HALIFAX LONDON \VINNIPEG MONTREAL PORT ARTHUR OTTAWA TORONTO
1 PrneSt 86 King St 7 Lmbad St 3213 Oraig St. V45 Cunt eld St. 423 Sussex St. 111 l

CHTA QUTB1 REIA CX 1GARY VITORIA T JOHN,1' Bia. VC t.VE
N S 7 row Bî 4 Rn ~t4 4Prn Wit. a 319 Pender St,

Address Our Nearest Wu.riiouse. We Want Agents in Some Sections. Write For. Details. Mention This Paper..
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"HECLA" WARM AIR FURNACE
FOR GOAL OR WOOD

The requisite for a successful Wiarm-

Air Heating System is a good furnace;
HÉC LÀone that will not only supply an abun-

dant quantity of pure warm air; but
will in addition, be economical iri the
consumption of fuel, easy to operate,

safe from dust and smoke, and that

will give the greatest length of service.
Some cbeap furnaces fulfili one or

more of these conditions, but the
17 furnace you want must fulfili ail. That

is what the HECLA does.

"HECLA" FEATURES
Automnatie Gas, Damper prevents gas puiffs.

Gravity Caîch locks door eveiy tùme you shut it.

Double Feed Door for convenience when burning wood.

Damper Regulator enables you to operate the dampers without
going to the basemrent.

Dust Flue carnies ail the dust up the chimney.

Water Pan in the best position for effective service.

Large Ash Pan wîth handie.

Double Tin and Asbestos Lîned Case to prevent the loss of

heat in the cellar.

STEEL RIBBED FIRE POTS PATENT FUSED JOINTS

INDIVIDUAL GRATE BARS CAST MRON COMBUSTION CHAM1BER

C lare Br'os. Co.,g Limlited
PRESTON, ONTARIO

V NCOUVER WINNIPEG
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Misais quoi Mctrble
In addition to having very beautiful marbie,

for its sawing, manufacture and finishing,

purposes and, exterior construction.

we have unexcelled facilitie
both for interior decorativ e

THE MISSIQUOI MARBLE COMPANY, LiMITED
PHILIPSBURG, QUE. CORISTINE BUILDING, MONTREAL

129 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA, ONT.
DISTRICT SALES AGENTS:

Eadie-Douglas, Lirnited, Toronto, Ont.

General ContractorS SUPPIY CO., Halifax, N.S. C. N. Barclay, Winnipeg, Mani.

Bosse & Banks, Quebec , Que. Walker & Bariies, Edmoenton, Alta.

Jantes Robertson CO., St. Jolin, N.B. Rîljî ('11 otriet0irs Co~~î S., VN..ll

G. il. Doi),nI, Fort Williaim, Ont. couver.iZi
ïéE

M ~MI
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HEUSES 0F ENAMELLED BRICKS in mnodern buildings Of
corn manfold, and even »n smaller and Iess pretEntiossrutrs

iparticular about specifying the most suitable miaterials, they have
The many outstanding superior features of D O N VA L L E Y

B RI C KS have macle them h1ghly popular with the Architect and the
In them is combined Beauty, Utility and the advantage of being absolutely

orlarge variety of shades and colors (as illustrateci in the accompanying
may successfully
ed color e f feect or
-The smooth , imper

of ENAMELLED
renders them perfect
mits of their bein

from discoloration, f
-ENAMELLED
their f irst cost many
i abor of cleaning and
necessity of resurfac

diDON VALLEY ENAME
ail shapes, and in ail colo
beautiful mottled effects.
lustrate anumber of our

-Ivory, Cream, Light and Dark
Chocolate, Light and Dark Frev

q j Blue, Dark Blue, Cobalt Blue, Lig
Green, Etc., Etc.

ENAMELLED
adapted to every use
sarntary, permanent
or interor is desired

~ -, -We guarantee abso i

CAPACITY AN D

SHIPMENT TO

-4 - DAVID McGILL, j>
83 JJIeurY St. - e
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importance have be-r
where the architeet
found rnany uses.-

Building Public.-
Sanitary. -With 'S,
Plates) the architeet
carry out any desir-
decorative s ch e me. .

VîQus, glazed surface {
BRICKS not only ,

IY sanitary but per-
washed and kept free

rom dust or smoke.
BRICKS wiIl save
times in the small
the elimination of the

ing or painting.

LLE-FD BRICKS are supplied ini
rs and shades, including many

-The accompanyingi plates il-
iiiOst popular colora and effects
Red, Brown, Light and Dark

ehi Grey, Light Blue, Robin Egg
lit Green, Sage Green, Metallic

BRICKS are
where a decorative,
waIl surface (exterior
««From the stanclpoint of qualhty, color and finish our product is w»thout a peer.

ltite uniformity of shade la ail First Qu ality Deliveres.-OUR LARGE

IMPROVED FACILITIES PERMIT US TO GUARANTEE PROMPT
ANY PART 0F CANADA. WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES.

!AIC>R <~ 3 oront St1..

ON VJLLLaA BjIIâORI 36u TooftiStYTAT...wTORONTO
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ASBESTOS
CEMENT SHINGLES

AND

Pt; ASBESTOS
BUILDING LUMBER

Mark an Epoch in the Building Industry as
fart as Fireproof Construction is Concerned

Thli roofl ai . a buîildiig ks tradjtioliall3
its %vvalke5t spi>t.. I tlil mlile i'olii

ecp taile il aiil' ail ieîv part oi' tic

tli'iiliI the roof~ liait a bîlifilig is igilit-

cd h3' expiasîl' e ta a îîcarby tire. lit cicry
rvlit vo llagrla t iili the( sprieail of lire

Wva li %Ilbltast wo li I h ie ta deIctivec cool-

blistiî>le roofs. Thils îwas e'~cîIyso
witI il eTlfita,'Il ie Iliii rs, Ilol liii î
St. Jalit tîireî's.

A.SBESTO'(S SiINI. IES produe ail ab-

pr'iooi ii l is'it " the (1îc do nt rot.
lister', v'iaik or s 1 Iit; tîiey requti'c ia

i orai iga pa lii ilg: are lilldst rîlt ible.
a -titi îa'aduve il roof tha t olit hasts thie

ASBIESTOS EM NTSIIINGLES aie

leilse a îii ci astiv, iade <if hi3lratiIic (ce

îiiîîtr<' n 'ar'cl ii ci cr3 directi OU W liih

i îitei'Iaiiig a sbestos libre - dai lîîpîî1ess
(raiyii a li Soow ) * 'îeezili g a li (haiiîg-
lîat"tîil the iinaîtilliiig, or~ the veiicit anld

inake die sliiigles tatiglier aiîd harder.

Cormrespondence Solicited

iîîg miaterîal. lu. k caîîîîaacu or 1'atlaîîd

<cîililit %cîa<t vitit asbestos libre,

a 11< is l argî3îsed f'or pa et itiolis 1111(1 iii -

terl i' iva i I i Ni pl>acei of (il-'.ïîîa î' îwaIl

it r; als t'orb sîd i ig. Il cai b e pal i-

ed. grlailiicd vileiccîed aoriliîl s trea t-

<'i ta eau i'<iil w' itt the i it 't>' I'<ra -

ie ,seîieie of' aii1Y îoolit.

A.lSBESTOS Cf»'ýIEN;T SIIINGLES nîa3

lit. obtaiiielI iii iaierOtls shapeIW a id sizes

t a lit a h 3 a ici il letirti- scllille.

Send for 1Illustrated
Catalogue and Triade
Price List. z i i

Quotations Cheerfully Given

The Asbestos Manufacturiflg Compainy, Limited
705 EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BUILDING, MONTREAL, CANADA

Factory at Lachinle, P.Q.

Manîfatîrerof:-

ASBESTOS PRODUCTS

ASIIESTOS ('EMI'NT SIIIN(GLES

ASIIESTCOS flIJILLING LUMBER

ASBESTOS TEXTILES

ASBESTOS ('OiIU(,,XTE1) SI I IAT'I1-
ING

ASBESTOS THIEATRE CURTAINS

AS13ESTOS MILLBOARDS

SILIEET ANI) PISTON l'ACKINGS

ASBESTOS PAPERS

STEI, PIPE ANI) BOILEIZ COVER- .-
I NGS - -- 1

TWINES, YAIINS. TAP>ES, TIIREAD, _

CoR)), ETC., ETC.
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Roma Stone
(TRADE MARK REGISTERED)

s-n - -

Same Quality Throughout

Il

ne
00

NO
FACINO

MATERIAL

00
50

Merchxants Flue insurance Co., Church Mnd
Adelaide Sts. Beaumont Jurris, Àrchitoct

Frosmason Halt Collez. andI Markham Sts. Edwarde &
Saunders, Airchitects

ff"OMAN STONE is being specified where tone and dignity,
R combined with structural character, is an essential

requirement. Roman Stone gives a pleasingr effect and
reteins its color and texture perfectly. Roman Stone
has proven its superioritY by withstanding the effects of
the elements for years, which is the best proof that
it stands on a par with natural stone.

I 'I
- -il-

ROMANS TONE 0.Ou LTD.
HEAD OFFICE:-

504 and 505 Temple Bldg.

T.A a MORRISON
SeIlini Agents for Quebec

204 St. James St.

TORONTO WESTON, ONT. OTE&

1 lh

TORONTO MONTREAL
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STEEL AND R

Actual
Size

Standard

The
Standard Com

Reilnforcement

lAR. ARCHITECT :-Abut that proposed building
-Tt-of course, it wiil be of fireproof construction-your client's

best interests wiii flot aiiow you to advîse otherwise. There is

oniy'one type of absoiutely fireproof construction-that is Rein-

fo rced Concrete. The first cost of a properiy designed rein-
forced concrete building does not much. exceed miii construction. In

maintenance. depreciation. insurance and absolute satisfaction. there is no

comparison at ail. Our Engineering Department is interested in your

probiems. They are anxious to give you the beneêt of their skili and

experience. Write themn to-day. New Steeicrete Hand Book

wîil soon be off the press. Very likeiy we have your name-
but make sure.

" Klutch" Bars

IL The "Kiutch" Bar furnishes a better bonding, is made of better

material, and for resuits obtained, is cheaper than any deformed bar

on the market. The 'Klutch" Bars are stocked in sizes Y/8 in.,

!/2 ini., Y/8 in., 3/4 in., V/8 in., 1lin., 1¼V in., 1 2 in., 13ý/4 in.. 2 in.j

Ail bars are brought from milis in 60 ft. and 65 ft. iengths.

A compiete uine of above sizes is aiways kept in stock, so that

al delivenîes are insured without long waits incident to procuring stock

frOM milîs.

Sp0if "STEEL AND ]
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"Fenestra"e Sas
and Casemeni
now occupy a leading place among Stani

Building Materials. They have real menit.

Fenestra Construction afiords the gre,

lighting and ventîlatiflg facilities, combined
absolute weather and lire protection.

No good building can afford to be wit

lard

atest
with

haut

Our Catalogue F-2 gives complete informa-

tion. If not in your file, you should get one at once.

Light,
Ventilation,
Durability,
Strength,
Finish,
Weather and
Fire
Protection.

"KING" Radiators are Conquerors of Cold.

Remember we carry a full line of Steamfitters'

and Plumbers' Supplies and Equipment.

Watch for new "KING" Boiler in next issue.

SAgenles and Stocks for
"STEEL AND RADIATION"

Produets In ail the
Leading Cities of Canada.

DIATIO NIT
1I

ADIATIOW' Producta'

1- -



WATER-PROOF COMPOUND

Makes Concrete Impervious to Water
Prevents Discoloration and- Efflorescence

It Is a dry powder, to be thoroughly rnlxed with dry cernent before sand and

water are acaed, thus becornlng an Inseparable part of the concrete.

"Medusa" gives absolutely permanent

resuits. WiII not affect strength, setting

or color of Portland Cernent.

Medusa WM.hîlte, Portland'Cernent
A true Portland, perfectly White in color-Stainless-ý
Guaranteed to Pass Standard Specifications.
Equal or Superiorto any other Whbite Portland Cernent
known.

For IExterior and Interior Work where any High-Grade
Portland is required.

A beautiful produet adapted to Ornamental Artificial
Stone Work of the Highest Grade.

REQUEST FREE SAMPRLE, GIRCULAR AND PRICE.

Mariufactured ini Canada by

Stinso'n-Reeb Buillders'SUpply Co., Limited
9th Floor Eastern Townships Batik Building

W. Wamt Agents In Every City and Town MONTREAL, P.Q.
to bandie thia Materlai
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PORTLAND
CEMENT

Plants
Atwood, Durharn, Hanover, Kirkfield, Orangeville, Owen Sound, Wiarton.

Facilities
Our milîs are thoroughly equipped and have an ample capacity and good

storage, which enables us to ship ail orders promptly. They are so distributed

as to have every advantage of railway and water connection. We are par-

ticularly well situated to supply Ontario and Western Canada.

Packages
Every precaution is taken to provide the highest character packages.

X Tests Wlm

Throughout the entire manufacture of our cernent the greatest care is exer-

cised 10 keep the product at its high standard. The care exercised in this

regard bas created a reputation for reliability among the users of cernent who

do not have the tirne or opportunity to test each shipment, and who conse-

quently rely largely upon the manufacturer.

Adaptability
Our cernent is adapted for ail purposes where a high grade cernent is desired,

such as in foundations or buildings and heavy rnachinery, tunnel work, cisternis,

cellar floors, sidewalks, pavements, curbing, artificial stone, conduits, sewers,

reservoirs, bridge piers and concrete work of ail kinds.

Information
Archîtects and Engineers will be assisted with any further information desired

and we will co-operate in making any tests of our cernent on request.

ALFRED ROGIERS Limnited
28 King St. West, Toronto, Canada

Travelling Western Representative W. C. Huff, Winnipeg

0. a -- ( .am

N Nu
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milky paste whih is simply adcled to the water used

in mixing concrete and mortar. With the water Ceresit

penetrates to ail parts of the concrete and mortar and assures
a permanent water and damp-proof job.

No expert help required; no scîerxtific and expensive
~ mixing.

, CERESIT is not an experiment, but has been used
* ~ wîth complete success on hundreds of tanks, pits, founidations,

Ruppertsberg Tunnel, 1 mile long, conistructed dams and bridges. It has been employed by practically al
by the German Governiment, waterproofed wlthGven nsinteciied ord MO ET A
Ceresît. <This le only one ofthe many tunnels oen ntinhecvlzdwr.MO ET A

w hlch have been waterproofed wlth our ma- 50000CBCFE fcnrt n otrhv
terlal.) 

5,0,0 U I ETo cnrt n otrhv

been waterproofed with CERESIT in 1 909. The use of

Ceresit is complete insurance against the penetration of moisture or dampness, even under a

pressure of more than 70 pounds per square inch.

Ask for our free book. Il is money in your poc1iet to 1know ail about this excellent material.

CERESIT WATERPROOFUNG CO., SOLE MANUFAcTrURERS

CHICAGO, U.S.A.

Winnipeg. Western Dealers SOLE CANADIAN DEALERS Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal

GROSE & WALKER, 259-261 Stanley St. EADIE-DOUOLAS, Limited

'Corrosioni
Architects and Engineers are constantly giving alarming

statements and warnings respecting the ravages of rust, and the
enormous waste that is going on owîng to lack of adequate pro-

tection of Iron and Steel structures and building with Iron and

Steel for their mainstay. The corrosion question has been

reduced to a minimum by the use of

"BITUNAM5L
It has been severely tested for years, and bas conclusively

proved that the remedy can be specified. "BITUNAMEL"
isa deal coating for foundations of buildings, rendering them

absolutely waterproof. Write us for information, bookiets and

samples.JTHE AULT & WIBORG CO., of Canada, Limited

1-TORONTO VARNISU WORKS MONTREAL
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Concrete
Fire Proof

and

Repair
Proof

Cheap
Durable

and

Artistic

" 'Tis the test Of
time that tells the

tale."'

Ho uses

THE HOUSE 0F THE FUTURE

Tbe above bouse 's one solid piece of concrete construction-walls,

partitions, stairs, balustrades, mantels, floors and roof. There is no wood

in the bouse except the doors and window frames. Lt is absolutely fire-

proof and indestructible.

We bave secured f rom the American Building Corporation the exclus-

ive rights for Canada for their perfected system of molds with whjch bouses

of solid concrete can be constructed at a lower cost tban witb any other

material, and a house can be built in tbe time ordinarily taken to make

and put togetber a set of molds.

Tbese molds eliminate the present heavy cost of concrete molds, which

is usually 30 per cent. or more of tbe entire cost of the building. They

are inexpensive, easily operated and durable. Tbe samne molds can be used

repeatedly, and any design of bouse can be buit witb the same set of molds.

We are sub-letting the rights to use tbese molds in different districts on

a royalty basis and will send full particulars on request.

Wu Je BELLINGHAM
1-35-5 St. Nicholas St. Montreal Toronto oo0 Co0.

IKing St. West

Solid Relforced Concrete Residence erected by the Amnerican Building Corporation
at Montclair, N.J.

-M-- - __ ýý_ - ýýý
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"The Ashford Block" Addition, Winnipeg. Mani.

NEPONBET PAROID ROOFING on Roof and insulated with

NtpO]NgET FLORIAN SOUND DEADENING FELT

The Experience of an Architeet
certainly affords a striking example of

1mw effective NEPONSET FLORIAN
SOULND DEAD)ENING)" FELT is.

For one of twin buildings lie specified NEPeN9ET- Florian.

for thse other its chiel comnpetitor. Alter the work waa

completed lie 10 0nd NEPniciNS Florian so effective that

lie tor? open thse other 11oors ta see if they were insulated

ut ail.

Then tlsere is thse laboratory test made at thse Worcester

Polytechnic Institute, wlsicls proved NEPoNucT Florian

Sound Deadening Feit six times as effective as thse

ordinary. Tliese are some of thse reasons wliy you obould

specify

NEPONSET' Florian Sound Deadening

And there have been just as convincing prcole that thse other

Bird NEPONBET Products were thse rnost effective and

satisfactory [or their particular purposes. NEPaNUET Red

Rope Roofing and Building Paper, NEPUNBE't Black

Waterproof Building Paper; NEPUNEIT Paroid

Roofing for [arm and industrial buildings; NEPONBET

Proalate Roofing [or residences. bungalows, etc

Our Architect Saxuple and Rcfereiice Book wiII bie yours

upon requeet.

-Made in Canada

F. W. BIRD & SON
Estasblished 1795

Canadian Mill& and Main Office

HIAMILTON, ONT.
Winnipeg Moiitreal St. John, N.B.

Vancouver, B. C.

East Walpole. Mass. New York, Washirigton.

Chicago, Portland, Ore. San Francisco. B.40

Specify
Produets in

Elastica
Floor Finish.

the folio wing International

the contract :

Satinette
"The Enamel that

stays white."

Kleartone
Stains.

Flattîne
Finishes.

Full Imperial iNeasure is used in al

packages.

MADE IBY

TORONTO wiNNIPEG

Ail International Varntish
Products are sold in Full

Imperial Measure £ans

That means more satisfactioni and bet-

ter goo(is for your custoinerS at the same

money.

rIheir satisfaction means tra(le insur-

ance-a permanent clientele for you.

Many prominent architects are kind

enoughi to say that ail International Pro-

ducts are hall maiked " Superior Qýuality."

Be that as it may, when you specify

International IProducts your reputation is

protected as far as the ingenuity and exper-

ience of any manufacturing conceril can

proteet.

Secure our new alburr of Superior

Finishes and judge for yourself.

14-
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F' OR the residence, Inter-phones furnish a cheap

-L but efficient means of communication between al

rooms and outlying buildings. For factories, offices

and stores, special "Superintendent's Cali" system bas

new and desirable features. If you have an Inter-phone

problem, our engineers' services are at your disposai f ree

of charge.

Write for our Bulletin No. 2202-FREE

N o. 1324. Non-Filush Type Metal Inter-
phone for walI moLlntlng.

To make a Cali? Just press the Button.

ON REQUEST.

ANO MANUFACTURING CO.LIMITtD
ManufactUrerS and suppliers of ail apparatus and eciuipment used in the construction.

operation and maintenance of Telephofle, Fire Alarm, and Eiectric Raiiway Plants.
Address our nearest hoLise.

Montreal Toronto Winnipeg Regina Calgary Vancouver

THE LOOKERS 0F QUALITY
Universally Recognized are the Advantages and the Necessity of Installing Metal Lockers

in Modern Business Establishments, Public Buildings, Schools, Clubs, Stores and Gymnasia

.U zzi~Consideration of the question of which style and make of
â m ý m ý ý locker demands investigation of the superior features of

D-L Standard Steel Lockers
They have many points of superiority over ordinary wire and

expanded metal lockers: They look better, are stronger, more

durable, afford greater security and are better finished.

OUR BOOKLET D. illustrateés and explains: The unit

system-lockers shipped "knocked down," ail parts inter-

changeable and easily set up; pressed steel reinforcing plates,

ensuring doors of greater strength and better appearances;

adjustable malleable iron legs; three-way locking system and

other points of ment. Ç Standard Lockers are well finished

in black japan or olive green-baked on at a high temperature.

Send for Our Lockep Bookiet D.
"THE LOCKERS OF QUALITY"

Dennis Wire and Iron Works
LONDON, ONT.

TroRONTO-Corner Front and Watem' Streets.

Co., Limited
Phone Main 6338

1

'A
:y
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Port Cre dit Brick
Wire Cuts and Repressed Wihe Cuts

and ?re-r-sed l3ricI(
Our plant lias recently. been enlargcd in such a 'ranncr as ti enable uis to supply thcse lines to the very best
advantage.

WE HAVE NOW ONE 0F THE FINEST PLANTS IN EVERY PARTICULAR IN AMERICA

"B3rick,," the Ieacling clay journal of the United States, în its january numbcr, says of our plant:

'When coinpleted the plant will be one of th e lar.-est and best arranged plants in Arnerica,
'an(l anyone who desires to sec a mnodern, well buiît and well designecl plant in operation, a trip
"to the location xvould not lbe arniss."

Dark Face Red Pressed Brick, Light Face Brick, Special Dark Face Veneer, Brick
Hard Builders for Cellar Work. Second-Ciasa Brick for ineide Work

PRICES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION

The Port Credit Brick Company, Limited
Office Phone. - M, 3167
Varda Col. 4853 HOME BANK BUILDING, 8 KING 8TREET W.. TORONTO

WORKSui PORT CRIEDIT, ONT.

"KOLLOI D-WOLFRAM"
TUNCSTEN

WilI Burn at
Any Angle

Before ordering fixtures

censider how many out-
lets are saved by using
j{oll oid -Wolframs - one
50 o.p. replacing Three
16 c.p. Carbon Lamps,
a.nd gives more light.

Half the Cost!

Double the Light!

Should any Iamp provo
defeotive Your dealer wiII

exohange it.

LAMPS
A Really

Durable Lamp

At 200 revolutions a
minute every Tungsten
but ours was broken,
whilst at 500 revolutions
the Kolloid-Wolfram was
still burning.

Be Sure You
Specify the

Kolloid-Wolfram

For Sale Everywhere or. write

CANAIJIAN TUNGSTEN LAMP CO.,
Llmlted

HAMILTON, ONT.

1 à
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SAFES, VAULTS;n
VAULT DOORS

We make a specialty of emure equipments for Baniks, monetary and
insurance CompaiNies and Office Buildings, large and smal

Our liwW e nîîuîe a

cataor(illogcoplete 
hune

No. 21ofFr18of

illustrates Jevll's

aotni describesadBnes

oar1 Iatest sfs

dlesigils of 
v iIIuh1ami

s '.fes, vauats. iutDos

Biailders, -Messeuiger

Ari*te<'ts, Bo<xes,

and1( otiei's Prison

jiteresteil

are %velcomfe ieanad

to a copy. ail Sileelai

Illustration shows the vault "with door closed" buit and installed by us fer the DOMINION
BANK, at VANCOUVER, B.C.

No furthcr guarantcc than that siaggestc(l by the mnassive andl elaboratc ul)hearauve~ of this Vailit is neces-

sary to obtain for aaîy Bauk or Monetary Institution a large andI w~ell saitislied list of ('Ilstolllc.s

The GOLDIE & McCULLOCHî Co.,'Limited

WESTERN BRANCH,

248 MeDerimott Ave., Wlnuipeg,

GALT, ONTARIO, CANADA
M arit1m 0POVflces 1"15 DOockSt. , 8t. Joh n N. B.

QUEBEC AGENTS,

Manî. Ross & Grelg, M4ontreal, Que. llobt
11. (- SELTJN(1X1 AGENTS,
lla l"taji & -CO., VancIlou er, B.C.
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TILES, MOSAIC, FAIENCE
BEAUTIFUL

WATERLO00 HOTEL
Illustration of CARTERS Wall and Cei

Wooi and Keiidricli,

in DESIGN, FAULTLESS in MANUFACTURE,
and RICIi in COLOR

CARTERS' TILES
are characterized by beauty of color
and design. Only the finest materi-
ais are used, and the workmanship
is of the best.

ANGLO=DUTCti TILES
are specially adapted for the Cana-
dian climate. They are hanci-made,
and can be glazed in any ordinary
shade. They are frost-proof, and
are most suitable for outside work.

BMETHWICK
limg Tiiig Architectý: Messrs. IlsrtdCtlgeIc napiain
Birmingha.Ilstae atlgefreo ppiain

CARTER & CO., Ltd., ENCAUSTIC TILE WORKS, POOLE,
DOR.SET, ENGLAND

LONDON OFFICE AND SMIOWROOMS: 29 ALBERT EMBANKMENT, S.E.

1911 WILL BE THE GREAT TERRA COTTA YEAR
SPECIFY AND USE THJE BEST

Byjrmantoft's Marmo or Plain Terra Cotta
Used on such representative buildings as-

Transportation Building - -

Trusts and Guarantee Building -

C. P. R.Hotel - -

Dominion Bank - -

New Toronto General Hospital -

Etc., Etc.

- Montreal, Que.
- Toronto, ont.

-Vancouver, B.C.
-Edmonton, Alta.

- Toronto, Ont.

THE1 LEEDS FIRECLAY, (Canadian Brancb) CO., Ltde
Sales Agents: EADIE= DOUGLAS, Limited

12-14 University St.- _- ýMONTREAL
(Aise at TORONTO, WINNIPEG and OTTAWA)

Sales Agents for British Columba-W. N. O'NEIL & CO., Vancouver
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HOBBS
STORE FRONTR EQUISITES

____ ___ ____ ___ ___ ____ ___ ___W e are distributing

among the architeets a

sample box containing

_ 
store front requisites, in-

cluding THORN E
HOLD-FAST METAL

STORE FRONT BAR

3 WAY SJDEWALK

PRISM MAXimuni DAYlight GLASS and other suggestions

for modern store front construction.

WRITE FOR SAMPLE BOX

TUE MOBBS MANUFACTURING CO., Limited
LONDON TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG

standard Structural Co.
CONSTRUCTIONIfYuNetBidn

IN EE as fia Yo ir e uild3rs ingn

F:ACTORIES, office Buildings,
Wairehouse Buildings, Foun-

dations, Municipal Work, Re-

lnforced Concrete Work, and al

General Contractiflg.

Our working organization and

e(1uipinent enables us to carry out

contracts with thoroughiness and

expedition. No contracts are too

large or too small for our personal

attention.
Our engineering staff~ is at the dis-

posai of the 'irchiteet.

Hiead Office

11 Manninlg Cham bers
TORONTO, ONT.

shape or' tariif you have occasion to

lImild, a bank which calls for Tellers'

C'ages, iailing. ete. or înayhaps a fac-

tory withi JIro Wark Fenoing-, Gates-

il f van have oveasiafl to speeify plain or

orl 100 (iltai w i e, irnor hrass woi'k,
write ta us.

Our Work is Best

Our Materials are Best

Our Prices are Bet

The Geo. B. Meadows,
Toronto Wire, Irn and Brasa Works Ca., Ltd.

479 Wellington Street West
TORONTO
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KO0N KRBETO0
The composition for the sari-

try treatment of Co()ncrete or
Ceirnent fluors, Wat ls tilt] eeiling
that gives them na smuu)"th, mois-
ture-prîtît surfaue pre\ ei uts tht-jr
wearing dusty a nd getting ni uldys
fla~ke'i themî is e 'Is y to 'l'on antd
keeqp cean as tilinit. TPhe peuuliar
diist flhisan e eii ') nerete and i
('ement is elimina ted.

KONIMET0 is made in three
rulors-light anîd dark grey andi
red. Thte plain Cunerc-te flour
bru ises the feet like sturie or irun,
bjut the (!'nerete treatrnent gives
a great relie f tu fac ttii' workers
a nd ithers w ho niucst stand or
%valk ul)oniit m aux houiîs a ci ix
\Vhile 'cery h titi it lis itut a
stiity eftit siemrs tu I tel more
like hard rubbu-r, it i noitx'elv
s:init;iry o nd tht onixly nw

treatmnt cth t 15 sanitary.

VARNISHES
TUE VAR'NISII TITAT LASTS

LONGEST.

tOur \ crnishes are noted for
i tility anti economrfy. In point of
dur dîîlity tnd alapearance they
et noit be excelled. 'Fhey tire matie
tii suveeit!ully withstand the harti
usage that Vurnishts itre subict-
id I tii \ rnish irtiteets the Wood

,îîlis the uni v way tiiu reev

its 1 )eîtîty. Varnish preservxes me-

ta1 1 i rn rust, anti other m;îterials
i)f c irîiiu' kinds tif (iestruetcîn.

TIhi er i t iifferent x'arnish made
f. iir ex ery linriose. Sta te whuît the

i arnish is Ii lie used for anil we

can suply it.

LINO ERWETT
PA-IlNT ANI> VARNIS1H REMO0VER.

it removes varnish, paint,
ena' m(l , etc., like heat melting
suciW. It dissolves varnish tci a
sliîiiery *Iclly almost instantly,
anti it scifteiis paint in a few min-
cites, iÂngercvett stays wtt loing-
er thon any remiivcr made. It is
lînsitix cly harmless to Wood,
0 irushes or any finish. It elings
tuicly without stickiness; re-

tjcires no washing and never
gutms. These are oniy a few tif
th(, features ycîu will disecixer in
the iean to surprise an îîillase
y i i.

The Dougal Varnish Co.,
Loeited

ASSOCIATED WITH

Murphy Varnish Company
U.S.A.

Transparent Wood, Finishes (Interior and Exterior)
Transparent Floor Finishez

MONTREAL CANADA

- g ~ I -
M

HIGH CLASS WOODWORK
AN D

INTERIOR HOUSE FINISH

The mnagnificent Woodwork and Office Flttings, as
shown in the above illustratilon of tiîe Hydro-Electrlc
Offices in the City Hall, Toronto, were supplied by us.
This lnterior Woodwork job le consjdered one of the fin-
est in Toronto, and is a fair sample of the work that
we are prepared to turn out.

We have the latest 1MPROVED
LUMBER DRY KILNS; newest and
most UP-TO-DATE MACHJNERY;
GOOD MECIIANICS under the best
possible supervision.

This combination is absolutely
essential to success in the manu-
facture of tiigh Class INTERIOR
HOUSE FINISH and FITTINOS.[Send us Blue Prints and Speci-

fication and let us quote you
clelivered prices.

We also manufacture
BRAND HARDWOOD
in MAPLE, BEECIi,
unexcelled in quality
manship.

MIDLAND
FLOORING
and OAK,
and work-

GEORGIAN BAY 51100K
MILLS, Limited

MIDLAND =-ONT.M
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"SOERIG" OTWATER OLR"SOVREIG" "AND RADIATORS

S;vereign'"
III Boler

'I'I I 1 .L L

Honlii ntgI u~e I ea tedc by tille

When you go calling, clining

or visiting during the winter sea- o e ig
son, make a note of it and you

will find that the most comfort- Radiator
able homes are heated by the

"Sovereign" IlHot Water Boiler

and Radiators.

If the experiences of this pre-

sent winter suggest the necessity

for an improvement in the heating

of your own home, remember the

"Sovereign" before winter cornes

around again. The "Sovereign"

costs no more than the inefficient

heating apparatus that will burn

il ne boner win tue more coal, and it is madein al Jes and
Il Large r First Section size io ag hu n sail Large Connections

---- houses. ~ ~

TAYLOR-FORBES COMIPANY
LI1MI1T ED

Largest Manufacturers of bouse heating apparatus in Canada
Head Office, Works and Foundries: GUELPH, CANADA&

Toronto-1088 King St. West. St. John, NB.-HI (I le ' 3 DOIS.
Montreal-246 Craig St. West. s .u\Ehaie ~ lli',ý Co.Vancouver 1040 Borner St. ilaifx NýS. <lo(etrai Contractore,
Winnipeg-The Vucean Trou Works. Caigary-r'Plie Barneg onayS~b o

Se-rm- lu.* 1
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OTIS
ELEVATORS

Dominion Express Building,
S. Maxwell, Architects.

Montreal. Messrs. E. & W.

Equipped with three OTIS Hydraulic
Plunger Passenger Elevators and one Hy-
draulic Plunger Freight Elevator

W ITII ME KNOWLEI)E and experience
gaine(] ini the siieeessful iianiifaeture and
installaf ion of elevatons of il] types during

the last hif centiiry, weý ire prepared to reeommend,
£urinish oii]( rîstal] tbe ve-yý best elevator equipment
for any and aHl elevator reqiuireinents.

OTIS-FENSOM EL! VATOR CO.
LIMITED

Factory

HAMILTON
Offices in ail Principal Cities

Head Office

TORONTO
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Residence of M. F. Christie, WlnnIpg. Equipp ed with "Standard Ideai Ware."1 J. D. Atehinsan, ArchlteCt. D. J. Wallace, Plumber.

CON4STRUCTION, FEBRUARY, 1911.

Residence af M. S. 'Davis, Montreai. Equipped with "Standard Ideal Ware." E. & W. S. M axwell, Architecte. W. J. McGuire & Ca.,
Plumbers.



Bon Acr ocWffpg.Eupd th"tnaddalwr. .o. Atchl' on, Archit ect. jas. Ballantyne C., Plumber.

Plan ofSton Lllte, TOOnt, EqiPPd ,th ,Standard ldeal Ware." G. W. Gouifliock, Archîtect. John Ritchie Plumbing Co., Plumbers.
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OUR HEAD OFFICE

500 HANDS

AND FACTORIES AT PORT HOPE. CAN., WHERE "ALEXANDRA" WARE
IS MADE.

The Largest Exclusive Cast Iron Porcelain
Enameling Works under the British Flag.
EMPLOYED. CAPACITY 110 TONS OF IRON MELTED DAILY,

MANUFACTURERS OF CAST IRON PORCELAIN ENAMELED SANITARY WAkE
HEAD OFFICE AND FACTOR IES:

PORT HOPE, CANADA.

TORONTO, 115-121 King St. East
SALES OFFICES AND SAMPLE ROOMS

MONTREAL, 155 Notre Dame St. W. WINNIPEG, 156 Lombard Street

AExANDRA
WA RE

CONSTRUCTION, FEBRUARY, 1911.
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ÇReview of Building Operations for 1910O-
Comparative figures show a period of un-
paralleled progress-Big. gains macle in
practicaI1y ail sections.

THE GRAND TOTAL for building operations in
1909*recedes t0 a position of secondary imhport-
ance, wvben conîpared to the enormnous investîment

miade in1 1910. Triere is every reason to believe that the
year 1911 will be. a stili greater anîd more widespread per-
iod of activity in every way than the one which lias ju;t
coine 10 a close. At no timie in the past lias the country ex-
perienced a more satisfactory mid-winter season, nor at
any timie bas it looked forward to -so hecavy a volume oi
imp)ortant work as it .scheduled immîediateiy abead. The
turn of the calendar witnèssed preciseiy the saine accelerat-
ing tendency wvhich obtained a year ago, witb ail sections
pushing steadily onward in a growtlî and developient
which far overshadows the records of progress inade in
aniy previous corresponding period.

Officiai returns sutftnitted to CONstfRUCTION fronm
twenty-four cities iocated in every province and section
of the Dominion record an aggregate total for permits
isstied. ai-ounting to $94,129,423, as against $64,509,620
ini the 'year of 1909. This represents .an average gain
of.45 per cent., or a volume of work nearly half again
as great as was carried ont iii the precedinig twelve
nionths. Although a few more losses are recorded than
were noted ini the last annuai report, the figures ini a num
ber of instances fail mnaterialiy 10 rcflcct the full extent
of prosperity actuaiiy enjoyed. This is equaily true con-
cerning mnany of the cities wluich registered gains. Van.
couver for instance, where the volume of niew building
amotunted to $13,150,365, reports tiîat ini terri'tory con-
tiguous t0 the city and which should in every way conte

within the scope of ils jurisdiction, operations were
carried on t0 the extent of $4,000,000, of whicb no record
lias been kept. Montreai likewise lias a valid dlaim in
this respect, and if the work in the suburbs of the city
were included, it would substantially add ho the hand-
some total of $15,815,85.9 otherwise attained. Montreal's
gain as il stands, is 103 per cent, a inost' splendid show-
ing 10 say tfie least, whle that of Vancouver (63 per
cent) is no less remnarkabie whenf one *considers the big
advance made in the previous year.

Ail in a]l, Canada can regard ils accompiishment for
the year with no littie degree of satisfaction. Toronbo's
miguby total of $21,127.782 in itself, which is approxi..
miatéiy three millions more tluan was nioted in her previous
figures, attests eloquently to a growing commercial and
indilstrial importance, such as possibly cannot be duplica~-
ed by any citv of like size on the entire continent. Ontario
on thue whole, prospered exceedîngly weil, although the
majority of decreases noted, feul in this province. Ottawa
failedi to equal lier previous figures by 32 per cent.. Fort
Williamn is belinid by 19 per cent., and Windsor and Lon--.
don are ini the arrear to the extent of 5 and 7 per cent in
order nanmed. The amiounts registered in ail these places,
however, are alinost double the totals recorded in 1908.
On the other baud. Hamilton undertook new work aggre-
gahing in cost $2,604,605 as conupared witb $1,623,100 in
the year before. B3erlin surpassed ils former mark by 81
per cent.; Brantford shot forward 55 per cent.; !?eterboro
made a gain of 30 perecenit.; and Port Arthur and St.
Thomas advanced relativeiy 81 and 9 per cent. In ail
cases, the results noted are gratifying bo the extreme.

Ini Manitoba, Winnipeg mnade good the early forecas -
of a fifteen million dollar year. Her amounit in fact is
julst a briBle better. and judging fromi tbe splendid show-
ing nmade ini the fial montlî whien the aggregate value
for permits atrotnnted to close onto a million, operations
in the next twelve months will be proportionally greater

Permits for' Permits for
December, 1910. December, 1909.

Berlin, Ont .................................
Brandon, Man ........................ 7,000
Brantford, Ont ....................... 62,500
Calgary, Alta ........................ 354,300
Edmnonton, Aita ..................... 141,321
Fort William, Ont ................... 404,135
Halifax, N.8. ........................ 18,770
Hamilton, Ont ........................ 49,550
Lethbridge, Alta ..................... 25,450
London, Ont ......................... 63,085
Motreai, Que ....................... 856,800
Ottawa, Ont ......................... 174,360
Peterboro, Ont ........................ 9,240
Port Arthur, Ont .................... 76,800
Prince Albert, Sask ................... 3,000
Regina, Sask ........................ 20,625
St. John, N.B ....................... 12,800
St. Thomas,* Ont ..................... 10,150
Sydney, N.S ......................... 12,800
'Toronto, Ont ....................... 1,353,265
Vançouver, B.C ...................... 958,775
Victoria, B.C ......................... 129,800
Windsor, Ont ........................ 22,700
Winnipeg, Mon..ý.....................970,250

121,350
151,550

9,780 1
247,800
33,550
69,300
33,885
32,155

167,885
104,125

2,095

9,025
4,800
5,700
7,700

1,593,365
512,919

$8,7S7,466 $3,245,289

CoiNýsTRuCTioN, FEBRUARY, 1911.

Increase, Decrease, Permits Permits
per cent. per cent, for 1910. for 1909.

.... 347,546 $191 ,000
73.08. 1,224,385 3W0,120

.... 48.50 681,030 439,335
133.78 .... 5,589,594 2,420,450
345.00 .... 2,161,356 2,128,161

63.09 .... 2,381,125 2,970,365
.... 44.06 471,140 630,379
.... 28.50 2,604,605 1,623,100
.... 24.90 1,210,810 1,268,215

96.19 .- ... 805,074 850,134
410.a4 .... 15,815,859 7,783.621

67.44 .... 3,040,350 4,527,590
341.D5 .... 517,958 343,489

.. i 1,062,616 64,810
35.9 662,475 141,810

128.53 .... 2,351,288 744,479
166.66 .... 520,275 368,650
78.07 .... 286,650 261,600
66.23 .... 347,554 160,470

.... 15.07 21,127,783 18,139,247
86.92 .... 13,150,365 7,258,565
81.03 .... 2,271,095 1,673,420

808.00 .... 392,040 423,885
802.76 ... 15,106,450 9,2M,82

76.70 .... 94,129,423 $64,600,620

I norease, -Decrease,
per .cent. par cent.

81.96
249.70
65.01

130.93
1.09

60.47

103.19

50.79
81.70

367.ý16
215.83
41.17

9.57
116.68
16.47
81.17
35.71

63.72

40.01

19.84
25.27

4.53
5.31

32.85
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Brandon, also, %vith a total of $1,224,385 to lier credit,
representing- a gain of 249 per cent. flourishied t0 an un
ustially iiarked degree. These figures reflect ini a fairlv
accurate iiînanier, the lîighI tension of activity throughout
the west ini general. SasIatchewan forged ahlec at a
lively clip as is evîtlenced in Regina's total of $2,351,288,
and Prince Aibert's advance of 367 per cent., the highest
percentage ncrease noted for the year. 'l'le oilly loss
iii the catire west occurred in the case of Letlîbýridge, whicli
failed ta equal its former figures by 4 per cent, a decrease
considering the heavy invcstmnent made ini 1909 of very
sliglit proportion in(lcd. Calgary on the ollier hiand lias
$5.509,594 t0 lier credit, and Ediaionton a total of $2,161,-
356, the increase in ciLlher case heing 130 and 1 per cent.
resl)ectiv'ely. Another gain warthy of note is that of
Victoria. (35 per cent.) svhicli iii addition to Vancouver's
big- increase previously nientioned indicates a mnost whole-
soine state of affairs ini thc Pacific Coast district.

la tie Maritinie Provinces, both St. Jolin and Sydney
iopped tlîeir previaus figures. although. 1.-lalifax is in the
arrear by 25 per cent. St. Johni and Sydney's ilîcrease is
41 and 9 per cent. in Ortler îîanied. and the aniouints notcil
show a steatly and conisistent growth, îvbich is quite re.
preselîtative of the east ini genleral.

Considering tie reîiirk-ably sound miauner ini wlîich
the year closetl, and the larger volume of iniportant work
immiietliately allea(l. 1911 wiil be a liinner in evez-y
respsect. 0f course, tlhe Reciprocity Pact is sanîething to
be reekoneti witlî anîd as to %yliat effect it nîiiglit exert
on nianuifacturing and industrial îiiproveinents, renînîns
ta lie seen. Aside fron this one unlcertain fcatuire, lîow-
ever, the caunitrY lias îicvcr befare belîeld sucli a promis.
ing autlook. andI arclitects, contractors and miateriai
fi rais can ss'chl îîrcrare for a periad of unparalleled activity
anid developmieiît.

£ IProposed Reciprocity Pact a vote-baiting
political -trick-Advantages to be gaineciJJ outweighecl by concessions made and loss
of fiscal independence.

D L'SlITr, THE CLAMOR 0F a party ridden press
iii support of the .proposed reciprocity pact ios
before l';trliaiiieit, ,a careful dissection of the long

list of proî)ase<l changes iii the Canadiami schiedules, miakes
it evidcnt to cver), hraad - inided Canadiani, %vlîose judg-
nient is frc fromi palitical prej udice. blat the Govcrnmiieit
bias licen niade a 'c.ttsp)aw" of hy a United States Gov-
erniient tlîat is nîadly grabbingc at *'a stiraw'- ii ais effort
to preserve its v'ery existence. Witli a Il dite deference
to the 1-ion. Mr. Fieling, and \viîli ail reasonable cou-
sideratiom for lus abilit 'v asCî<a Minister of Finiance,
it is plain that the proposaI lie bai aske(l the Camiadian
Parlianient ta acept is anc arraîîgcd and imiîended as a
îîolitical trick, t0 sectire votes ratdier tban an equitable
tariff arrangemient (lcsigne(l to pronsote the national andl
induistriail \vclfare of Cai(la.

A carefuil exmnîoî f thse praposed changes (le:
nionstrates u'ery plainly that ii ias thte agricultural ini
terests. especially aof thîe \Vcst. tliair. Fielding auad lus
coîleaigue, Mr. Pîiîerson, kept hefore tlieni. 'l'ie imterests
of thîe aiuitfactturer. the -lahorer and the oais*uaîcr ivere
subvierte<l to thsose of tise' farier. It is 4aerfectIy riglît
and praper that aIl reasonable encouragenieîît slsauld lie
given the growtli and developmnent of agrictulture, especial
Iv iii a î'ast umdcveloped cauintry. rich iii its cîiarnious
areas afi uiicîîltivate productive lanids. Ansd wlscre _this
indusîry is ta. be mlaterially lenefited il is rensonable and
fair tlîat certainî sacrifices sliould lie matIe bv the otîser
insdustries of thie counitry for the general upibuilding of
thse nation.

A ctirsory gWance over Mr. Fieldiigs îuioîosetl
qcliedules soîîld Iead amie ta believe tlîat sligbit uniport-
tint (Iccreases ini the tariff on a liiîsite<I numlber of manu-
factured articles tîsat wauld iîot iiateriiliv affect Our in.

dustrial interests were concededI ini consitleratioi *of grèaI,
siveej)ing reduictions ini the Unîited Stites tariff o1 Our
iarmi îiratucts, sucli as svotld be of niaterial benlefit ta tlue
Canladiamî farinîer. However, a carefuil exanmiiation of
thîe iurices of farîîî produce ini lotîs coutatries, togetlier
witb insarket conditions uindler cxistiuig tariffs, shows very
î)ainly îiat thie actquisition af the United States nmarket
wîill iîot elihance lirices one iota. Mvuch enîpliasis is laid
t'poui the insl)ortance of irce %vlieat inta Unîited States and.
the Goveriîiiemt press is shotiting loudly about the in-
creased prices that thîe graini growvers ai, thîe West are
to receive for tlîeir wlseat. Thîe facts ai thie mnatter are
Iliat the United States exported. durinig our fiscal ycar
emiding Mardi, 1910, over 75 per cent, as nitocîs wlieat ta
the Britislî Isles as (lid Canada. i thîe Unîited States
were a better ilarkcet for whleat thsan England, why sliuld
tlîey export ta tîsat miarket. Great Britain is the greatest
%vîseat imiporting country in the svorld, andî thîe prices are
comtrolled froin Emîgland, îlot Chicago. It is true tlîat
s»)ecnlaýtioîii in thec Chicago wvîsat market, ever s0 often,
abmiioriiîîitily raises the price oi %vlîeat for a brief period.
but Iliese higîsli rices sel(lons reacli tdie producer. Vie
(lepentlelce upon lte sîseculative Chiicago iiairket is niot a
(lesirable condition. Thie conlsuinig msarket dicdates the
lirices of sîlicat anîd that miarket is Great Britain, uvbicli
Canada n6w enjoys amnd whicls is preparcd ta constunie ail
thîe wlieat ire have ta export, or svauld bave for exporta.
lion if ire produced five tinies thie amîîounit wîe send to tlîat
miarkcet lo..day. In consideration of these facts, it is per.
fectly ciear tliat tIse match Isoasted concession %vruiig irons
thîe Amecrican negaltiatiomis of free \îIiéat"wîiII fot affect
the price ai whîeat ta tIse îiratucer ini Canada One iota.

i tIi other grii s siiii la r candi tiaons pre'a il, and i t i.
dil'ticult ho find %vliere ans' tiîaterial henefit will accrue ta
lthe fariner. It lias been declaremi thaI iree barley will bc

a g'eat lîan ta thîe Ontîario farier, whilc tIhe trutli af
thie inatcr ks thal practically the only, îpmrîose for wliicli
barley is used ta an>' grcat extelît is distiling and niait
iii,,. and\ m fnd ta niat barley iciea rrcd by a (liov
af 45 cents per cvt. Iii thie mialter af garden sttuff. live.
Stockc. ilicats. fruits. etc.. thîe iiiarket prices of tlîis clasiý ai
tarai îiro<ltcts is îîractically thie saine iii the caasamiiîg
cenîtres of tlie United States as tbev are iii Caniada. Fret-
traffic of tliese consasiodities. thlerefore. camînot affect
prices ta ail> apprecialîle extent ini eitbier counitry.

\'hile il iS lt lIhe îoîicv Of CONSTRUCTION ta eniter
imita thie discussion of agricultural îîîattcrs. a careful re-
viewv af thie proposais as thîey * will affect the farier is
necessary iii thie discussion ai a proposed trade. agree.-
mient. wlîicli promises ta sîake aur wvbole industrial fam-
r.ic for thîe suppased hetiefit ai thîe agricultural interests
ai thc catintry. Thîe îî'lîole lîlelu of thîe Gaverrîsuemît iii
favor ai thîe pact is liased upon Ilîcir contentions that il
ivill isetefit the farîîîer.

'rThs for thîe purpase af sccuring ta itself the suîpport
and votes ai thie Canadiau fariner tlrauglî a dangerous.
miisîeading scries ai chan -ges iin aur already imadequate
tari ff. thîe Canidian Govermiiiemit lias coiiiiiittcd itself ta
an at igreenisent tlîat in its effect ivtîl dcstroy Catiadian tradc.
imîdepeîîdence, anrl place it ai thie miercv ai thie fickle and
paîîicky liropemisities ai ils greatest coinuiercial conîpeti-
ta r.

It bas alilraved ai t aiarraligenient that ivill destros'
aur fiscal indîeeidence anld tie aur lian(l5 in stîcli future
legislation such as îî'e miiglit find il expedient la eusact,
either for thie pîrotection ai aur isatuiral resasîrces or aur
nliantifacttired products.

It lias niide itseli a paity ta a îsalicy that will carry
awav thie îvealth ai aur mattural resotîrces ta give emiploy-
tueent ta a vst ariy a! Amiericati laborers, anid thias rab
us ai thie duief value ai our- natîtral ivcaltl, thaI of con
verting aur miaterials inta fiuiislied praducts far thie niar.
kets ai the îvorld. 'rhis is omne af Presidejit Tait's chie!
argumneis for thie accelîtamice ai thie pact by thîe Unîited
States Comîgres.

Th'le chanîges ivilI divert the traffic mîorth aînd soutli.
Thlis w.ill inevitably be a great blov to thîe trade betveemi
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the East and West. It will retard the grawtlî of inany
Canadian ports and shippinig centres and will affect very
inaterially the great truik hiles that have been s0 heaviiy
subsidized by the country ta briîîg the WVest dloser to
the wvorld's nmarkets. These great railway systeins were
financed and buit at great expense to the country at a
tiîne M-ien the Unîited States stooti obdurate iii its deter.-
inination ta eitlicr force annexation or conplete coin.-
niercial isolation tipon Canada.

Tie reduction in <luties on certain lines of înanufac-
tured goods thiougli apparently sliglit places additional
wveiglit ta the present burden uipon our striving industries
iii thieir efforts ta grov and <Ievelop in the face of the
ruilis conîpetitioiî of the higlhly specialized rnanufac-
turers of the United States, 1-owevcer, the greatest evil
in thiese reductions is flot so inîtîch iii the direct effeet
uipoiî the industries conceriied as the uncertainty that it
creates wvith Aîîîericati aîid Eîîglishi capitalists and mail-
facturers wvho liave beeui contemnplatiîig the investient of
large sunts of nîaney iii the establisinient of plants iii
Canada. Thie redtîctioîî shows a tendency towvard a dawn
ward novenient iii aur protective tarilf, and capitalists
andl mantifacturers wviIl be loath ta erect plants iii Canada
wîth the prospect that iii a few years the 'entering wedIge"
wvill be driven a little farther and the protection bars wvifl
bc thrown opcen ta tdie United States.

Anahier feature of the effect of the pact, which miust
4p1)eal ta every far.-seeing Caîiadian, is the inevitable
check it will have upon aour trade relations wvith the
niother counitry-. \Ve have w~orlzed liard aiîd diligently for
mamîv years ta cultiî'ate the Britishi inarket. Vast suîîms
of Britishî iiîoney have flow'î into Cainada for the devel-
opinent of aur couîîtry, andl now wlîile we are enjoying
tuuiiiiilded l)raslerity it is proposed ta coiipete an ar-
ranîgemnît witli the Uinited States that will prejudice aur
coiniiiiercial relationî %vith tdie îîîotler counîtry amid divert
aur trade toward tlîe country tlîat a fev ),cars ago, wotild
liave seeîî us starve au tlîeir owiî daorstep.

\Vhemî tlîe proposed legislatian camies before thie I-buse
for discuîssionî, it is <ifficulit ta presage \vlîat tile positioni
of thec Oppositioni %vill be. Receîîtly wc liavc flot been ac.
eListamîîe< ta expect îîîuclî frontî Ivr. Bordeîî aîid lus col-
leagues. Nobody seilîs ta have stîfficiemit backbone ta de.
clare a policy. 'Plie Oppositionî sepîîis. receîîtly, ta have
re<luced itself ta, a lot of croakers tlîat folio\v tlîe tail endi
of Goverimîîeîît legislatioîî \vitlîaut atîv precoiîceived
palicy. Iîîstead of preparing a policy based tupoli the na-
tional wvelfare of the counitry, appareiîtly a calîvass ms
miade of dissatisfied or disgruiîtled iiiterests, aîpaosed to
Govertinment niiasures, aîîd a vote baiting policy is
adapted. Lt is ta l>c lîoped, luaiever, tlîat titis apportunity
wil be scized bY' thîe Opposition anîd tlîat tlîey will fornîî
ulate a palicy <lesigiied ta best pranuate tlîe nîationîal wval-
fare of the cotuntry, anîd thius samîely aîîd hîaîestly oppase
this blaw at the National Pahicy aîîd at Cariada's iîîtegrity
c3 a part of the Britishî Empire.

ÇProposed Changes in Building Materials-
Spirit of Pact a check on the establishing
of manufacturing plants in Canada by
foreign interests.

T HE PROPOSED CHANGES, sa far as they affect
buildinîg iîaterials, are but fev and flot hîiglîly
imîportant. However, as asîtlmiemi abave, in nîost

cases tlîey serve ta give ant increasemi advamîtage to the
duimpemi pradtîcts of tlîe higlîly argaîîized andi specializedl
mîamufacturers of tlîe Unitedi States.

Tliere are six lines of produets affectemi by tlîe pro-
poare(l reductioîîs. Cemîîeît is redu1cemi 5Y cents per bar.
rel; freestane, granite, lirnestoiie. saîîdstaîîe, etc.. 7Y2 per
cent.; roofimîg slates. 20 cenîts lier liuîîdred sci. ft. ; vitri-
fiemi pavimîg brick, miat orîîaneîted, 5 pei cenît.; miaîufac.
tured asbestos, 2V2 lier cenît.; plumnîhg fixtures, 2Y2 per
cemît.

Tlie reduction of 5Y2 cenîts per barrel on Portland ce-
ment, oui the face of it, does miot appear ta be a very dis-
astrous chiange as far as tlîe Canadlian ceîîîent rnaîiufac-
tMirer is concertîed. But whlemi the very unsatisfactory
aîîrl uîîsteady caonditions -of cernent prices thiat prevailed
uî ta a year ago brauglît about by the muinous conditions
iiiiposed by tlîe dumuîping of the surplus products af large
Unîited States iîills are takeuî inita consideration, it can
readily be seen tlîat aîîy chanîge tlîat inay tenîd ta give thîe
United States mnufacturer a furtlier advantage in the
Camuadian mîarket cannot be viewed with favor by the
cenieut îîîantfacturers in Canîada.

Thle cenient mîills operatimîg iii the United States ta-
day have ani aggregate capacity considerably in excess of
tlîe coumtry's consumnatiaii, chic principally ta the rapid-
]y imcreasing poîularity af cancrete as a structural nia-
terial. As a resuilt af this nîuich advertised fact, a large
nmmîîiber of cemniît prajects have been pramated and maîîy
large planîts have hicen erected aîîd placed in operation
durimîg the past few years. The outcanîe was imevitable.
The total capacity af tlîe îîîills grew moîre rapidly titan
tue comsinîptian iîîcreased. Cernent is onte of the coîîîma
dities that the United States cannat export except ta Can-
ada, anid if it wvere îîat m.lat we uîîaintaiuî a reasonably fair
tariff on cernent tlîe Aîîîerican inîills wotild dunîp the.r
over-1 )raductimi at tines wlîcn, because of building canchi
tiomîs iii the Unîited States, the camîsuimptioîî would faîl
below noarmîal, tlîereby crippliîig tlîe cenient industry iii
Canîada, teîîîpararily, if miat h)ermianeftly ruinimîig it.

Agèainî, it îîîust be renîemîîbered that the Caîiadian ce-
mîenît mîanîu facturer lias several atlier conditians ta con-
tend îvitlh that aperate iii favor of lus Auîîericaîî couîijeti-
tar. Coal, %vliicli is aone of the largest itemîîs of expense
iii tîme productian ai cemient, casts hiimî fraisi 20 ta 25 per
cenut. mîore titan it <lacs at tlîe Arnericau mîills. Labor
costs frontî 30 ta 35 per cent. mare iii Canada anî< aur
freiglît rates liere arc. i saonic instanîces, nmore than
double thase gcmîerally prevalent iii the Uniited States.
Conditions iii the Caniadiami West are still warse. Tlîe
cost of tlîe production of celiîeîît tliere is miore tlîan
doib le tlîat in oaur Eastern niiills.

Sa it rnay bc seemi tlîat this very important industry,
%vlieli Lii> ta a year ago was almîîost lîopelessly denoral-
ized. lias every reasani ta protcst against aîîy furtlier rL.
duction iii tlîe tariff anoi cernent. Wliile it is riglît amid
îroîcr tliat cemnît, a inaterial tlîat af recent years lias
eîîtered s0 largely into ail kcinds af canstruction work,
shioulmi and îîîust lie supplied at a reasauîable amid fair price.
cond<itioîns niiust muat lie createmi wliereby the periodical
dumpinig af fareigu iills duriîîg tijiies of depression is
îîermîîitte<l ta deuioralize the imîdustry iii Canada.

'lie reductiaîî af 7W2 per cenit. an granuite does na-,
secîîî ta be eithier îîecessary or expediemit. Our granlite
quarries iii Qtîebec are praduciuig soniîe of thie finest
stonle quarriemi iii Aîiercm, amîd the reason for this change
is iîot evident.

Tlîe reductian oit roofiîig sluLtes and vitrified bricks wihl
affect caîisiderahly our existing British preferemîce and
w'ill have. a temideiicy ta give tlîe United States a stromîger
li aoi titis miarket.

'l'lie reductioîî of 2Y2 per cenît. -an asbestos produets
souis ridiculouis. Canada lîrodulces 95 per cenît. of tlie
coîimmercial asbestas iii thîe worhd. AIl the rawv asbestos
uiseil bY Unitedi States camules fraont aur Canadiai mîinies.
It is maitfacture<l there anîd retuirnecl to us. Until re-
cemîtly practically everv article iii thîe manufacture of
whlicli asbestas emtered wvas iîîparted fraîîî tlîc United
States. A large ncw plamnt is iii operatimi now iii Mon-
treal anid Mr. Fieldinig proposes ta reduube tlîe duty of
2Y2 per cent.

TPle reductioti of 2W, per cent, an phuinbing fixtures
svili siiiiply apenî a little wider the Camiadiami mîarket ta
the aperatiamîs af tlîc 'bath tub" trust ai tlîe Unitedi
States, thie mietliads af wlîich tlîe U.S. Federal Caut-ts
uîow have tnider investigatian.
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11E NEW
KNOX COLLEGE

COMPETITION
Conditions of Programme, and designs submitted lu' competition recently conducted in

Toronto for important addition to University group.

C I .\S il [lieN i liia îîy uîe iisicor îates a a'!
i lsponîng nulcomles, wtai ie icnmelat paat,

ot seveil nnctk'ns f a iliîiiair ilatuîre, t11e re.
cent eoalipetîtioîî for the' îîeîv. KnoIikiC Toronto,
Sianids ouît wi fiti noliiile lîoliileîit't as ;ii iistailice ;II
n iili h lle a reli izct ceL wlit parti cîpaied lt're aibie Lu coil
ett' nade r coatti ions nu ici, if flot i itogt'l le r idea i. w t'rc

a: ica.ýtlst d Saliiaclor.v;I tii 211 lt'S[lLc15ý. Il ias l'y
f.a r tIlie iiosi stIcce ssl Li coîîî w tititoli lie lî ii Ontario for
soite litlde dînie bace. and cspecialiy can this be said la viete
ni tue receilt Govcriîîieiît flouase fiasco. aiîd ithe inarlcet

dissaîisfaction iliat illade iIScii îulanitest lu the prolonged
aiîdsonexeat arinnnins cntrvereîiih followed the

aa.îrd iii cuint a ion %viil h tle projuo.;edi hu it lonLbiit
WVitlî tvo t'îineiiîlv- quali'ictl assessors. ac iîi ni conjune-
iion %vi th ithi buildIing eoniiiittee iii forainlaI iig the pro-
g rainime aînd îi.tii' tic a wart . iîî iioli( a condition
la t he condic t iig ni a rchitectutraI etîtîpeli t i oîi. w hich
represenîtaiic botdles of tue pruiessin have beîî denianid-
iîîg for solite tinte as jiccessary for lte bect illîcrests ut
ahi parties colinecL. liirîlier Ihati t hic. tue proinloters
Ii d îlot break faillh w i ti thle a relitiec ts by rcjccting ic i r
plais aniti cai îîîg for- a niew competi111011; ilor dl d t hce
îîîdcrestiniatc tic value of the services for telili thcy*

acked, as i. evideuced ii Ihle fact Uît the Suecessfnil coi
Itilor \vas aîvarded the. coimmissioni for ilie work. iîî

îhree others \vere eoiîeîisaîel iii tîte extent oi $500'
ecdi for tue timte. trouble anti exp)eilse wuhich their ser--
vices iinvoivetl. Moreover. OIe pîrogrammne Neas ilote-
Ivorih lv ii thla t nl rosti ci d Itle righ t tu coulpe te 10 a rchi
teets wlho teere bouea fiUi resideits of caînada. soinething-
tehi ch cananti he sa id rega rdi ng a niiner of comipetilioîi
whlieh liav ei cî îricîl oîît os iatc il coîînlecrion with
soile of oni rmîore imp 1ortanît coîmîme rcil anti seii-îîibl ie
buildiings. Uîiter cirîiistanles sticlî as tiiese. tlie ardui
tects teho sîîibnuitted dtesigýits have îîîîci less reason Io
ciplain Itan lhey have had la mai cases lieretofore.

Tiat thle confiden ce of (liec bîîilîlii 1g eouîîîîî il ec iii Uic
abiliuv ai Cailial architecte Io sîîcccssýfîuiiy design tits
imuportatt srlictltre \vats îîot Ili. ativ iicatis îîîisplaced, is
alipi v attesitct 10 iii tîte itîîîîbcr ol excellent designs sîîb-
miîted iii add<itioni ta ilie oîe ciioscît, aite af w'ii if car-
rieti ont îvcaid atake a notable additionî o itie Univorsity
graîîp. Onîside ai the fact that the programme ia the
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'.vi'briliig tif it ternis Ivas possiiil " insîilicîeaîiv elear Un
oiue or ito points. tliere %va., very littho grotiuîd oit t'iicii
it could lue criticized. \Vih ut fèw modifications of a
îîiiiior niatuire. it ivoti adinirabiy serve as a niodel for
itiii ire tnuîertaicings oi ibis citaracter. Tue fuil text of
ic, proigi':immeit. îogeUier %vitii tie severai illuistratiotns and

tiescriihtiouîs 1)u % tue respective atîtîtors setting forth the
feainres tii kiîir îulaný pîibiishcd lierowvith. we believe tyl
be i siiecial iîîîeresî 10 our readers.

Conditions for Competition

t.Týilt' i3iti of Mtiagnut'îi or KnZox Coilege. Toronto, are
tii roitt ew i.lu CoinpleJiiilîî

2. 'iiùt Coîîiiieiin wi rostriclt't Io A reiteets, or firnl of
Ariit'i,îracîlslîîu ii Caînada ftîr at icasi oîne year prevlous

to (iiî' issut. uV t iîî'ct conditions.
:t. ' 'iii' ieîci vi' lt iii iis toi.i'lii shal ho'lie ýtecommis-
soîi fo w de.,ign Inîg anid sutit*riaett'ei'iiiig tif t ho or etion of tue

b'i sdiîuiinîg ai siit'i îîî as tlt' s*atitle shahl ho troceodot!
tri iiitli in Ilt iisii 'teris. Cille 't'loisaiiî Vollars. b hoe paie to
i ''it- iiit'r llvi wiilit Onit' îî'tt'i orf Ille aîîîîouîiement oft Ile

cloii
1  

iis liti. 'rî'îaîî oliars liuî'i g subseti uîîtty' nîergeîi
ilii liw aîiuîîîî li if ilut' commîîission îvtîeii hIe îvurk g05s 011.

i. rh..ii Lior <' tlie iirt itegiîis wiiicli tule Assossors e,î
:IIet uilt tiis af fera tardiiig of tilt l'irsI Prise i cuti cit îieslgîîs

a ý r. .'le iîet'ttiliit t'ei reporîut as t'.iiat) sIialI be paît!
i i ti udre'i iDoilais e'aec i itliti eue tt'cok of tilt auunounee-

i11 ItOart of ,Assesacrs, sblîîl coîîslst cf Itic Iooitliî:-
5. J"rîîîic Dariiaig. Esi., cf the Firni of D)arling & P earsii,

Porcs- E. Nchhs, Esti.. Irofossor Of A-rchitecture, MeGîin
t' Mt'ri y it rt'ai. togtter tîtîli rive ot hors 10o aîîpoîici)

l'y ilit, [tiiiiig Cllîîiî ittec of Kilos Coliegt'.
'i.' atearl of il-' stsrshlaIt hi' acettot 1' the Pro-

Theîî i rofî-siîîîî.u As"t'-'scu-s are roapoiisibié for tho Condi-
io hoit'iii sî'î brih, anid li rciortig lhiri atarît shahi Mate

sîilir''îîioitîiiii to ilit' Pronioters as i c Inîiiîroîoneute in
ilit'- triii iiiig stchvenit- lis i udr -tud' of Ill ti prioblêni May sug-
gCeci.

Aîîy sIlggt-suiolis sîuhse.îunî t thue "'atrar report" whicii
O it' i 'rcit-ssIiiaI ,\ssussor*s ias' fîînîîlsl tril h ie glvoîu as hon -
î'îîîi-ay ail tice.

6. li'awtarit suail lie iatie vtrin t îii rty das's or tue date
frili l ,ut' 'iltiig litiiîf thle draîtinlgs, aîîd te îiratt'lgs i-lait ho

t-xlilit'.l lit 'ioutiiito trili the liantes of tit autiiors mnarkeh
iiiir'uii. foi- Ltre(- or more lay's immeetliatel' aubsecîient bo thé.
titaril.

Ail ilratviigs i-liait lie rctîîrnut to Vie varlous comnpetitors
lli uîîîliaîel o11 oitli- clnot' of i le exh ibi tien.

.. Tue Pronuoters ulosire anti oxpeet t0 recel-e In this corn-
îîoîitlen a caî'efuhiy studieut generai sciieme, wiîose compiete
elîtura-toi' slîill lie li iilîgihîs' liiîstr'aiod4 In lthe compethtouî

anra diis auî i o-e teciitiolt ttOiiil realise the reouiremnents
tioroin sot fttrth.
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PIfEPAIfATION AND> DELI VERfY Or. IVE OOAII'ETI2ION
1>11 A il INCA;.

1. Tite drawiuga submnitted (exctpt Block Plan) shahl bc
ntatle 10 a scaituto uite Inîch to uîghit fcet and shsiU comprise
tite .foiiowinig Oîtiy:-

(a) A 13locic Plan drawi ta1 a sixteentit scsie.
(b) 1-evatiotis ta iiius'&raLe the ail frontages.
Le) Fleot plant ler cacti sîory. Ineiuding osseinentL and roof.
(d) iSuticient sectiotns to cieariy Iiiustrate the. scîteme

preoosed.
Le) A perspectlvle drawing la requii'ed slîowing priitcipally

lie frontage of tue 13uiiding tow.ards lite lant witt ithe honi-
ceîtul hune taiten teut teet save tne gruuîîd level. This draw-
ing iuay 1)e exeutd it any meoniroite mediumt and lit wviat-
ever mariner tue Competîtor pret.irs. Sitouid aîty competiîtg
deýsiru to submlt furtiier ptapuctive sketches no objection wiii
bie raised.

2. rThe scais drawtttgs sitalli be mtade in Iia iîtk on wvitte
paper, deJivcred Ilal iii puruolios sud utot franîed, oî, îaounted
un cardboard or stretohites,

The cvaiis aitd -partitions to ttce biaclied lit soiid.
rThe exterîtal el.vatiotis -may be Ivasitd lu -with cast sliadows.
NVindotvs opeîtlngs sliah bc rtdered lit dlark grey.
*WVatered Iuk may bu used ta iîtdlcate differeiit plantes of dis-

tancue aitd -textures QI wai i aateriais.
,Ai roomsand corridors liîall bhe tigured for dimentsions aud

aires.
the main tities shahl be la ilioman capitals, ahi other letter-

lng, notes attd iguriîîg shahl bu lIt plin blockl type.
No eolour is to be useS iii any of lthe drawIngs.
(ite size of eaci and every siteet of draîvitgs submitted litail

bie titirty-slx by forty-foùr ltclies; titis to luclude ail bordera,
tities. letterlng, etc.; the pbortfolios ta be made just large enougit
to comfortably hltod ihen.

Perspective drawinga may bie set up tram sucit scale as 4nay
bie desired, s0 long as tue size cf tite siteet meationed la not
exceeded.

Coaspetitors are requested lit the -interest of Ulto judgea not
te emipioy more siteets titan are necessary te ltreperly Illustrate
thieir desigîî. Two elevalloîts ceuid veîy pessLbiy go on each
siteet-Otte above the ather-sîîd sections aîîd eievations on
otiters. Sectienal dravittgs înay -bu siteleton only, no elaborate
detail being stocvn.

3. £ite Competitor, Shaii sui>mit ceitt the drawIiîgs a type..
written unslgnîed statemetît, brliy descrlbing lthe arrangement
of tite îbuiidiîîg, its constructieon sud materials. witit an e.xplicit
statement of the rate at witici tue icrtis estimated te cube,
(exclusive uf equLimett) togetiier witi a guaranteed cempula-
tien of lthe nuavber of ctrbic fout ii lite b)uilling itrapeîis worlied
eut, w itit descriptiont as ta wviat îîîetiuî ls lilotved iii worki ng,
eut tîte cubical contents.

'rTe type 0f hieating sud c'etitliatiîtg itroposed sliah be taliet
up) ln tiis statement.

4. The dra:vings must htave uto uttsrk or device of aîty Ikiid.
nor aîîy itand writing, or atitier mesîts ef Identificationî. Vilth
eacit set of drawiîtgs la 10 ttce enciosedl s blank sealed envelope
coîttaiîting tue namne ef the attor. togetiter îvitii a stcmeîît
titat tite designs sud draîvings have beett prepared In lus ocvn
office, utîder itis owît supervision. Etîvelopes wiii îlot be opeiîed
util ater thse a-ward fitas -been mtade.

5. Any infrliigemett of titese regulations or dîsclosures of
ldentity miay bie lield sufficient grountds for tite exclusion of
tue drswings from lthe competîtioti.

Ail qîuestionts asiîed by the Competiteis mnust be addressed te
11ev. Dr. Joltn fiomcrviiie. Confederatiaîî Life Building, Tor-
onto, net ister titan July first, 1910, atîd sudit atîsivers as tec
Assessors give ivili be sent wititin fourtet days tiîercafter t0
ail Competitors askiîtg questions or %-ho îuay have notified
Dr. Somerville a! titeir inîtention ta comptote.

7. Tite drawings anS lte descriptive stateinent sitali bie en-
ciOsed it a bisitk seaieS package, wlticih, togetiter sviti tite biait
ettvelope. stail ttc agairi eîtciesed it a seconîd seiZ-d cevering,
addressed and delivered to Rev. Johnt Semervile between 9l ar..M
and noon on Tuesday, the Ist o! N'oveniber, MUe.

TIZE ARCHOITEC1 AtND 711E WOI1E.
ifltArchletite o sh1i be awvav.Ie. --. work. sital, if

reciuired. malte sucit chtantge, ln piaat anti arrantgement as shall
bc necessary to mcel cvitit tue vliws et lte Building Comrnlttee
te bie appiointed ty the Proters.

2. A.fter te plants htave beeti flîtaliy accepteS tty lthe Building
COmnnittee and lthe Promoters. lte Arcititeot sliail prepare.
worlting drawvings anS specifications aîîd shahi supcrvise lthe
lient during lte constructiont of lthe building. Subject to lthe
approvai o! tite Buildinîg ACOmmitlee sforesaid, lie sial htave
centrai of ail maltera of arrangement, design and exccution.

3. Ail drawittgs aîîd Specificatioas as Instruments of service.are to remain lthe .preperly of lthe Arcîtitect, 'but one record
cepy an traclag lineti of tic plans. elevatiotîs aîtd sections of lie
work as execulca, te lthe scale of one Inci te1 eiglit teet, sitatI
be furnishied t0 lthe Promoters %liten tue worlcs are consrpleted.
togetiter ccitt a set of speciflcîttions amendlei te correspond
wlth lte worka as carried oui. And aise a enrreet iigured plant
0f aIl the dralins inside snd oulsido lte building.

4. Thte ArchîUect shalh appoint a titoroughiy co.npetent Clent
ol Warka, approvcd tty the Builin]ig Conmlttee. Tise Architect
shail regulale lte dulies of the 'Cierk of Warkas and stail] have
Pewver t0 dilscitarge hlim for cause.

Sucit Clernt o! WMoris shah devote itis wviole lme te the job
and ghall ibe paid ty lthe Promoters.

5. iThe Arciiect shiah appoint a qualifled Professional ifeat-
ing and Ventilatiutg Engineer (net a ContractIng Firm or a
memiber ef one) appîroved by ite Building Commiltee. The fees
of sucit Englacer siali be paiS by the Archîltect out of his own
cemmlsslon.

6. For ahl these and suct alier services as are usual ond inci-
dentai and necessary thereto, te Architect sitali receive tise
usuai commission of d1ve per ceitt. on lthe total cest of lthe wonits.

$11, àND 0ilÂRAtOfER OP. 711E PROI'OSED BUVILDING.
1. Tite site is bounded on the West side by St. George

Street, on the Est aide Iby the University Lawn and Dles be-
tîveen adjoining prierties on te North and South, over which
the Promoters have no riglits of light.

The site measures 337 £cet 91/2 Incites front North te South
fby 233 feet 5 inches [rom East ta West.

'rTe surface of the site ls practicaily levai.
No portion of the building shall b. nearer to Sit. George

Street than 20 feet, and ail oulside stops or vesthbule 5.pproaches
on the East side must be entlreiy ivithin the figures riven
above.

2. Anl uiiebstructed open -public passageway. six feet wide.
la to 'ttc reserved across the Southt end of lthe preperty.

On1 the street frontage the buildings may, If necessary, ex-
tend approxlmateiy two hundred -feet northwards front the
Soutiern boundary ef lte property. On lthe lawn frotttage nu
part of the building *may extend more than Iwo hundrefi and
elghty-4dlve feet nortitîvard frOm the flouthern boundary of the
property; tihe ground westîvard £rom tMIS point may If neci.4-
sary be occupied ta a depth of seventy or eighty feet.

3. Thte remaînder of lte property ta the north la -reserved for
future extension, and for the itresent calinot be utilized.

IL la desired that competîtors Indicate, on the block plait
thil suggestion for the future extension of the residential por-
tions of tite buildings over th15 Nortiaern part of the property.

4. Tite sciteme contexaplates a group of connected buildings
servlng thte double purpose ef a Teachlng, or Ac-ademic. Block
and a Residentiai College-the former ta have a main entrance
from the University Lawn; lthe latter ta be enterefi promn St.
George St.

These two blocks connected by a aross *biock, wvii roughiy
forni a sort of irregular letter "IH."

-Care must -lbe -taiten titat the interlor courts so formed shall
have -plenty of ligitt, air and sun.

5. No part of the proposed -builings Inteaded for resideuitial
iîurpeses shall eccu.py any portion of the ground facing the Uni-
versity Lawa, wille on the other hand no part of the buildings
used for Acadenjie iurposes sliah occupy any portion of the
ground frontlng on St. George Street.

6. Che chapel and llbrary shiah be considered as belng part
of tue Academic Bilock, tite dlnlng room as part of lte Resi-

7.itia Pesnsetrite ulinstaictkGog.Sre
7. Peans enelnIh bidng roIt Gog Sre

must have easy, direct and dignlied access riglit titrough ta
the Academnic side; In other words. people any-wiere la the
buildings muat bhe able ta icave them equaliy convenienUy
elther by the University Lawn or St. George Street entrances.
Sec that this Intercommunication between the blocks ls thor-
oughly Iveli llglited, cheerful. and architecturaily attractive.

8. Tite Main Building of University Coile-ge, as weli as the
Llbrary acroas the Laswn opposite tue îtroposed new buildings
fer Knuox Coliege. are built eo! a liglit grey Stone ln a round
archcd Norman style of Architecture, and the -Promoters con-
aider ltaI generaiiy sp)eakcing. titis character of design shoulfi
btc foiiocved. and thal any radical change frofn the colaur, ma-
teriai or scaie of the University Cailege Building shouid -be
avoided as 'mucit as posible, at any rate so far as such por-
tiens of the new buildings as wouid bue visible front the Lawa
are concerned,

Thia eia;bGration of detaii. ernament and carvlng whicit exist
in the University Coliege Building cannot of course bie expected
te boe reproduced, -but titis omission wiil net prevent lthe generai
architectural feeling ot the building beit>g foliowed.

9. Thte Promoters desire that, If possible. thte witole of the
building shouid bie et grey Stone, -out If the cost or this
is proibitive, thun al, least titc portion viskie from the lawn
eltould te of this material. They wish aise that auch attention
be given la the Eastern facade that It may prove a wortity
companioîî te University Colieze.. Tbat cars should be taken
te malte tite liiterior courts distinctive architecturai fentures.
and that lte itesidentiai portion shouid be homelike in appear-
ance. rather titan Institutcîtal. IL la desired aise thaï: the Dm.-
ing T-Tall sliould ferni an attractive feature of the Residential
section.

10. Tit portion of the -building devoled te Academie purposes
must ble tlirepreof througiiout-wviile in the remainder of th e
b)uilding judgment must be used ln the planning of tire walis.
stalrcases, etc.. ta Check te spread of tire as mucit as possible.

lThe buildings titrougitoul must bie designed and constructed
in a thoroughly substaittial maituer.

.Il. Wltiî tue excoptIon 0f the distribution, and general out-
luie lierein mcationed, tue 'wiole of the planning andi design, and
to a large estent the style. is purpesely loft ta the discretion
Of the coniPetilors as Il is desired te obiain as mnsny indepea-
dentt solutions of the prolblemn as possible.

Il The sum thte Premoters expect t0 have ah their disposai
for building, exclusive of equipment. la Four Hundred Titousand
Dollars ($400.000.)

A CCOMM1ODA TION.
1. The following accommodation ls required:-
Class Roems:

Superficiai Area
One Class Room of ........................ 1,200
Tliree Ciass Roemns each of................. 760
Tlwe Ciasa flooms of!....................... 500

Board Room.................................5600
Business Office ............................... 300

Principai's Raom............ -.............. 3560
(Reception Room ............................ 400

Six PrOfessors' Roua eci..................-30

Litrarian's Office.......................... 300
Magazine Itoani........................... 450
'Private Reading Room..................... 450

-- 1.200
2. Pt*ôvide a P'rofessera' Lavatory convenient te their Pr1-
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vate ltoumns-aleço a Lavatury fthe Uic rincipai iii communica-
tien %Vla fa is own roura.

îL'rovide twu cuat roollis, 350 superliclal feL eacli; one for
fllaci and elle for wumei l i smiali lavatory connîecting avilit
ech. Tiîcse may be lin tie baseuneît, if iîecessary.

Ail lavatorles tirOUgliOUt must have windows olieiiing direct-
ly juta Uic open1 air.

3. Rioonis lai the AcadcmnIo i3oiuc are to have guood bigla
cuitaigs aiud tu bu v.-ry îwcil lgiîted. epecli attention bcbng
givels te Ventiation.

4. The Ltbraty Liepartuneuit IS Lu have a Stack Ruoîn wvith a
capacity of 75,000 volumec; a Rteading iltOcai siti slitclviiig round
wais ta liolti 2,000 volumes, and accommodation for sixty read-
ers comnfortabiy seateti at tables. Indicate oit Uhc planî tue posi-
Lion oi tables andi stools, Jelivery desk, etc., aise tihe stacks Jin
the Stack (Room.

1'rovlde aise a Lkbarariani's Oglice, a Magazine Itoman andi a
t'rIvatc Rcading J.toomi as belore nseitiouîed.

Ai tic above are te be Icept togethier auud so arrangeai as to
ahuor convenlent ilitercomm uuucatlon arid supîervisionî.

5,. A cliapei Is required wih seating caîîacity for frein four
huundrüd andti lft)y t0 tive hutntirol persons. The ciîaîel shîouiti
be su placeti that if may If foundi llcess.ry, be oitted for, tic
pîroscrit anti but whon funds are fortlucomhng.

It is tiesireti that tise chaîîel siîouid forîin a feature of the
design both Insitie andi out.

6. IL is sugeitil tilat son51e porthon o ut he basement siîouil
lie sa: arrangeti that suffichent lIeigiit cals bo obtainoti for a
j;ymîscsium svell ligîsteti, %vith dressinîg roomras, batlîs anti lava-
trîy 111 coiîîectIon. Malis Is înot coiitcmplated at preseit but it
wvoulti bo veil if provisioni scrc matie for il.

Accommodationî is requureîl for about onie hîuîîtred stuti-
01515 fli resieîce, colssîsting of at least tlîree or four separate
buses ol' groups of rooms.

Eaclu separate bouse or groupî of rooms sisail have iLs own
clîtrance staircase, etc.. aîîd shîsîl hîi ail respects ýbe self con-
tailiet.

'The majority ofthUe bctirooîns are t0 be arranged for a sinîgle
occupanit anti iîîti.rsierscîl anioîig tlitni will .be a fewv suites of
rooms colîslstiîig (if iwo snal bî'droomras iîl a sttîdy common
to boîli.

Each bouse shali have a sinail receptioli '0oo 01 aise grouîiti
Iloor anti oîi ccl iloca' auieuate liatlsrnom andi lavatory aceom-
mnditatIoîi, linon rooam, H.Mf. sink etc.

Ail betirooms inust have closets.
8. Tlsere is no reasun Mly eaciî blouse shoulti le a coutîter,-

part of thîe atliers nir tliai citchi shoulti contain ail exact saine
nunsber of rooms-a littk varicty would i h an ailvaîstago anti
adtit the liomelike character of College.

9. One large common room. anti aise a Readiing Room are
reqtuireti to lie provîieti in coniiection wi'th flic whoie Resîden-
tiaI Blocît.

10. Tile i)iniuîg ttail is te be arranged se as t0 seau. coin-
furlably about one liiîireîl ant i hfty people cilli a sllbtly
ralsei aluas at *one endl for, tlîe higla table.

Coiinecteti with it inist be ailequate ýprovi>it.î for serving
110011, .pantrý', scîîllery, luiiclseii, lce boxes, stewvar-ds' offices,
servants' diniiig roouin. etc., comincurate xwitl tIse corl thai
%vouS be neeessary.

'rhere ivould -be nu objectionu t0 everythiîig but Ille. II iiiiig
Hall anti tIse Servlng Romr belng In tIse basement.

Connect hon sîsoulti ho galmioti to eaclî separato house front tlie
basemolit In carder Lo faellitate th1e pcûu.ekeeplng service.

11. Eîîtirely eut off fron thie stutients' iluarters provisioni
fmust ho matie for Livinig Apartments for the Stewvardi anti bis
family andti oi' eight coînî servanits. %vitlî propor bath room
accoinunltatJi.

Provide aise bedîroonis roi' Janitor and i rlnail.
12. Somewîeî'e iii the residcuîtlal section %hall lie a roous,àe

aî'raîsget as Lu -be î'asily isolatcîl from the' les t of te building,
antd capable of tîeiug littei cap as a smaîl loiotal c'ard cith
lavatory accommsodationî anti accommîodationî for a. nurse con-
nectedti hercwlth.

The drawings reprociticed ius tîsis conisection, whichi
lîscludes tise work of ail but tsvo of tise conmpctitors, svhose
diesignls wcre îlot availabie for this issuie. sîjill givc tîsose
whio did liot view tiîe exiîibited plans an excellent oppor.
tisinity t0 judge thc relative mierits of tise designs stîh-
mnittcd.

The WinuiDog Design
,rite featîres of tiîe dlesigns of Messrs. Clsapmiaî &

1\,eGiffiîs. Tioronto. whrelî %vas aceordeti first place, and
wvhiclh calîs for ail iîssposiisg btuilding ira Gothic treattment.
-ire described by the atihors as, foiiows:

Tlie tconhsectiisg 'Jfîs1i lctsveeî the iacîsie liio.ck
aîsd resideisce coliege lias been redcecd 10 a cloister
enCioSed and lheated duing viuter. 'lhle elîapel and
library fac'îng the Unsiversity' lawîs have lîeis separated
by a low arcadc suggestiv'e of cîstrance iiîto a quad-
mungie beyoîsd, alîd tuie diîinig hiall lîas hccuî piaccd on
tise St. Georg-e Street elevatilî for the folio,.%iîsg mcza-
couls-

First-To give the two courts tiîe effect oif o15e large
quadmangle svith a broad opcning f rom tise >University
iawîs, by means of which tise extent of a quadrauîgle boîîîsd-
etl by tfie chapel, the library, lise dining hall, anti tise rosi-

deuices, couid bc apprc;ated frontî thie. Uîiversity iawn,
anid tise requiremnent of a group of eonnîeetazd busildinsgs
îulost effectiveiy fîilfiuicd, îlîereliy carryiîîg ont tise estab-
lished traditionîs iii Oxford antd Camsbridgo.

Secoîd.-To avoid spoiliîg this opporLuuliity by diviti-
iîîg Liiese courts %vitis a lîigls buildinîg, so uisat it wvotild
bc necessamy to kecp tiîe îîortlî andi soutis sides opens 10
ftîifihl Isle re'<îtireîuielts of jileîity of liglît, air, andt sun.
'l7iesc opein sides, wieh %vould be tIse usost imiportant
sides as vieved froîîî tise coilege, wotîid be adjoiîîîng un-
coîîtrolied property, (lue buildiing upoiî wviicis iîiglit rili
ail tise attractivesess of tîle couîrts. The recession froni
tise buîildinîg line as ss'eii as the six foot passage wotild
,irotect tise liglît andt air stufficieîstiy of the bedrooins fac-
iîîg> Sothl as tIse residecîse btuiling is flot high.

Third-To avoiti conîpetitios witis tise adjoiîsing Uni-
ver'sity Colcge by repcating tiîc motif of a large centrai
fcatture flaîîked h3 two wings, praeticaiiy on tie saisse
îuian , tiîe du.plications of which Nvosîlt eitiser be to tise
detriusîeîsî of Knox Coilege, aw'iîsg to tise omisssionl of thc
eîsriciseit, or to tise îletminseît of tise University Coliege,
owuiulg lu tise preponîîeratusg mlass. By tismowing tise pmc-
iionsrering nslass 011 tie censtral feature back fross tlîe
face ail iluîi)rcssis'eîse eaui h giveis t0 Knox Coilege witls-
otît afïectiîcg thc îîroîer relation il shouiti bear to tiîe
Unsiversity Coiiî.'gt' besides obiaiîîiîg tise great attractive-
îîess, thl: tise distansce or tieptis of a comîpositionî aiwavs
cxercises.

Foulrth.-lo aîld iiîîcmest to tlîe wvest eievatios by piac-
ing thle diniiîg hlîil o11 St. George Street, tlîemciy bsreak-
ilng tut' îîonotolsv of ss.lat is the futture, a oulti probably
ho over Ilîrce istndrcd feet of resitîcîce abhout oîî tise sainec
planse, and on5 a iu rr'ow street.

Tlîe block plais shows thîe broati opens treatînent of planl
cibtaiied wsitî Isle large quatlraîsgic surrourîdeti by the
cliapel, liilrary, iisig liall. ansd residences andt inter-
cepteti by tise cross commniication. fronts %vlih ail tlîis
C'al lie vicwed, as wcli as, inî tihe future extenssionî, the
suîî;lier 1 robahly gaî'deîî qjtadraisgle opening off it at tise
îîorîl. 'Fhere would ho ais opeliisig it tise îsortlserîs
quadrausgic. siiiar to tlîat lcaduusg froîn tise Ci foot iîe
fil tise soutîs tiîrotigs tlle arl-ewav. tiiotugîs wlsîci a clsarîîî-
uuîg gliusîpse of tise quadraisglc wotîid be obtaiied.

Characte,' of Desigit.
'l'ie style illiîstî'ated lias been cîsoseis becatîse it ieisds

ilfo 10usoclerus academic iighisîig reqtlireusseist anti lias
unr mîore oif tiîe acadeiei andt ecciesiastical character

lisais Ie st -le of Uniiversity Coilege, wlsicls is imore stî--
geslivu' 0*u '!is sucuu £Ja (.aee ic building. The Uni-
v'ersity buîildinîg strippeti of ils interestiîsg orîsaîîseît,
%wiîcls gives il tIsai ciîarîîiuîg bejeweied airclaelogical
cîsamacter leaves a ratiecr ertîte aînd eluîîisy chiaracter t0
wvork iiî for mîsoderns scisool requircîsselîts, and if Knîox
College svas desigîset in a purer andt msore classie forfai
ouf tise rounîd ai'cled Normsans style tisan tise University
Coile-ge tise latter svould ]ose iniosi: of its cis,îrm by coi-
pamisoîs. \îse hsave takeus tise liberty, lsow'ever, of stîhîssit-
Liîîg ain aiterîsate drawiisg ilîîstratiîîg tIse effect of our
lsicgî wviti tîe tictail traisposeti, shotilt youir Board hsave
reasois for a dloser adîsercîsce to tise Motîser Buildinîg.
'l'ie color, îîsaterial, auîd -iost imîportantî of ail the scale
luas becîs closelv adliereti to.

Detoil Arrauigeiiieuîî of Plit .
ACADrE\IC B3Loec.-Tie ta-o usontumeuntal eleuîsents of

tise plaîs, tise cisapel andi tise iibrary, have ibeous kept o11
tise minle axis, so Iliat fronî tise large vatîlteti outrance
hsall one lias a view on the left up a shîort, btît broati
fliglit of stairs, througi tise glazed tracory of the entraîlce
ilito tise vaiited chapel beyond. aisd ons the right, one lias
tise saine *mnoîiissentai approacîs 10 tise iibramy wvith tue
sulggestive view of tise liirary bcyonci. Tise adîssinistra-
tive portious lias been kept in a distinctive aund attractive
position andi iui easy coîîmunications vitii tise chsancel of
the clilpel. 'Fic board roomr is arrangeti with a higus ceii-
ing, s0 that an isntistîaiiy 'attractive roomr can be obtsineti;
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.1 - access to tHic chancel for the choir
can be obtained by an eîitrance at the

- end of tHe class rooni axis, into tHe
gallery of the gynmnasitini and. into
the passage under soutl transept
canînunica-tinig froini Principal's rooin

~~ ta chiancel.
REsîIDEN'rzx. Br.ocz.-To add to

tHie lhonielike and self-contained char-
j. acter of tHe college, it hias been deeni-

.%J ed advisable ta enter the residencesO ram tHie large open qtiàdranigle ra-
Illier than the street. There are four

S separate hanses. containing ane hun-
-Z dred and one bed-raaîns, four recep-

t, ion roins, twvelve sitting roonis, and
twelv'e bath-rorne.

S The entrance ta dining-hall is up a
S broad fliglit of stairs iin a vaulted en-

tramîce hall. sinilar iii arrangenment
I o that of Christ Cliurcli, Oxford,

V , Z and an the saine floar adjaiîiing the
I. w <lning-hall is the caînnian reunian

rooni. The readinig roani and an ex-
tra reunian rooin for special rennions

are above thîs; and above this. iii Hie
upper -part of the towcr, entircly cut
o ff, is tHic lispital.

1 J Th exeptonily in vicw f rai

redn roaîii into quadrangle and
beyonrl an ta the Uniiversity lawîî
i igli t lic nated ; and a ttention is alsa
called Io [lie use af tHi raof of the
eloister as at proadîel for the stud-
(mis iii seasonable -%eatlîer.

. .. .~ .. Iatejals, Ciebical Countents anid Cost.
AIl the exteriar inaterial %vauild be

Credit Valley grey stant %vitli probab-
I v Iii lla I iniestaiî, tri mi iiings, an d
tracery. 'l'lie acacleîic portioni, west
e Ccitran ce tower, and d <liiîg-ha Il wanld-'c fir-sî-claiss firepr)lonf conîstructian;

theil î resideiîce portiun would le
*, ' E seuîîi-fAreprocif with fire 1 îroaf hialls

tii(ld staircas. and %v 'i i ardwood triîîî
V* and nietal saslî.

S 'l'lie culiical cantents of
-J the resideices î>roî>er

S totals 36'.9.8î3 cubie feet

anîd i t lias liecu estiniat-
fI ~ cd that this partian will

l, 1 cube at twventy - five
S cenîts....... ....... t24S5

'~ ~ 'Tli cîîbical contents of
tHie wcst entrance tawer

w anîd diiîî- hall totals ta
9.18,573 cuihic fect, aîîd

~. ~ ~ it lias been estinîatu
that ibis partian will

* 1*' ~cube ai thirty cents. .. 65,571.900
~ .,'l'lie cubical contents of

w tlîe atcadteîiîic black, ini-
S cludîing tlie claistcr. ta-
d. taIs 670)590 cuilic feet,

anid i t lias beeîî estinuat- _

e<I tliat this partiohn will
Î. cube ai thirty-twa cenits,

'r or a tatal af .......... 214,588.80

'This brings the total cost
to............. ... $372,U28.95

<~ **~~...* - Ii estînîating thie cube, the full
areas hiave been taken inta account
aiid -Hie heiglits frlon the bottoni of
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Basement Plan, Competitive Design of Messrs. Wlckson and Gregg for Proposed niew Knox College, Toronto.
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il Ground Fioor Plan, Comnpettive Design of Messrs. Wickson and Gregg for Proposed new Knox College, Toronto.
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West <St. George St.) Elevatian, Comnpetltive Design cf Messrs. Wlckson and Gregg for Proposed New Knox College, Tarante.

tIse foundations or one foot beloiw cellar floor to top of tIse
flat roofs and to the average height of ail pitched roofs.
Thse cubical contents have been carefully estinmated and
are correct.

ing a group of buildings f roni a central power or heat-
ing plant iîli be adopted for tîxis -building, particularly
as the method le being at present adopted for the exist-
ing University buildings. On this assumption the steani

* ;'tÏ?jVJEif1tT]Çfl~ j
1? ?2'.'N'

's
ne a- -

Firat Floor Plan, Competitive Design cf Messrs. Wlckson and Gregg for Propased New Knox College, Toranto.

Heefing and Ventilation. pipes wouid be brouight in at the centre of the building to
It has been assumed that the-moderui înetisod of beat- a large central passage indicated on tIse basemient plan.

This p)assage would aiso contaiîs
tise fresis air roons, tise air beîng
brouglit down tise towers fiank-
ing the entrance, and forced by
tIse fan tlsrougi ducts to tIse aide

"N wali.s of tise iibrary and class
-~ roomson tIse riglît,. and on the

l eft uncler tIse gymnasium galiery
to tIse side walls of tihe chapel

4~ Yt- and straight downl tIse passage to
e -tIse aide walls of the dinîng hall

and reunion room. AIl bed-rooms
iii tise residentiai block wouid be

East Elevation cf Residential Wlng and Section af Dinlng Hall, Competitive Design aof ae ,'drc adain h
Messrs. Wickson and Gregg for Proposed new Knox Coilege, Taronto. librar,', academic rons and dîn-
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ing hall -wuu Id be veliillated bw iudi r-
et radiation and heatcd by direct
radiation. Thli foi atir would be
u taken off near the floors. assenmbled
ini the roof. liace and exlîausted
throLxgli louv'ere opcuîings in the tow-

Messrs. Wickson & Gregg's Design

lit accurdance wjtlî the expressed
%wish of the I)roluotcrs, the round

Sarched Nornianl style lias been adop-
'r~ted. a Sty' le wliil SOCIIis alipropriate

flot only on account of the relation
Sof the îîroposed buildinig to the Uni-
= versitv and to the Library opposite,
~>but also for the reasoîî that it sceed
o a ilattral developient of the plan

z andl expressive of the general pur-
3:11 poscs of the building. lit designing
z the Academîc buildling, the fact bias

1 been bo rn liini i nii tha t the Un iv\ersity
Sshlild lk thbe domiinan t bulilding ini

j. té licam pus groul). and that wh ile the
SCollege slîould have a distinctive
Scliaracter of its own, it shotld ho of
~,less hieiglit thanl the University and

nitîchi nmore simple ini general outdine
a and detail. As the malterial lis miuch
to do0 w'ith the designî, the suggestion
isat the buildinig, where so indi-

-tdil, elex'ations, slîotld hc earried
out ini the r-oughIlv dresse(] stolieNork

klol s Scotch miasoiiry and else-
r u 2 - liere ini rtibble stonie witî %viîlc

Joints.

t ~'l'lie iiîî<tructioiis given iii the pro-
s- .~grammne as regards the gencral ar-

eri"I 1-rangemienits. the sizes Of room1is, etc.,
h ave beenl closelv followed ;while the

SPlaîniti oaill halls, corridorsad
s tairsq and the getierl1 disposition of

È thie rooins. ]lave l)eei cajrefully stnd-
ýe t ivc easv anid direct nîicalîs of

ii t roîinuî icaio, îd ailso wi th a
i--~ ~~'~vicw to case of supervision, botlî

-'frontî thîe collegiate ilnd iolusekCepiug.,
stand ploitlits. tIitis ensu ring a ost

S for iîîa initellaInce Thîe Uiî'crsit\-
Scamîpus niiai be reaclîed f roîi St

1 George street by w'ay of thîe qtuad-
«' ragle. cloi ste r anîd nin hall. Th isti ~ route is initendced to 1)0 a coiii'enient

So'le. w'ithlit l'avilig the disadvaiitage
of apPcarig- to lie a tliorouglîfare for
thle gerle raI publie. T t w i l bc nioted

tht % la t ig.li t be ca lIed thie h vilîg
> ro.1nis, î'w.. :-ie gten eral1 readiîîg
S molins, thle sud cli ts' read inîg roonil anîd
S thîe diiniig hall, will aIl have sonîtlî

S liolît.
j 1  ~ The prinicipal's mont anI business

frP ~ ~ f ffices are îîlaced lica r thîe oltranlce.
50as to be easy of access anid ho re-

duc iîtreri witli elaFs work by

thîe public; anid ail thec class moinîs
have lîeen arraîiged %vitl impieî liglît
accordiîîg to cstabîisîîed mIles, thie

1wiiidow opeiliiigs bciîîg one-flftli thîe
t I ~ Foor area. l'lie reading rooms have

X~a far a plcdosie serorndtî outr ac*
as fear ase posible seoii(th loor anh'
in orcler to etîsure quiet. Thîe main
reading ronti will be of e.xtra lîciglit
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St. George Street Elevation, CompeUJtve Design of Architect John M. Lyle for Proposed New Knox College, Toronto.

with open timbered ceiling. The stack roomn contains
shielf room for 75,000 volumes irî two tiers of fireproof
stacks. It is supposed tlîat the lower lier wvill provide
space for ail books in general lise and thus little stair-
climbing 'will be required of the librarian.

dloor and the %vindows %vill lhave nictal frames and wire
gflass.

The Memorjal Hall is iîîtended ilot only as ail archi-
tectural feature of intcrest and as a stitable place for
tablets or busts in nîeniory of eminelit men of past days,

lu TOMTT
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Piret Floor Plan, Competitlve Design of Architect John M. Lyle for Proposed new Knox College, Toronto.

While the whole of tlîe academnic building is of fire-
proof construction, as an additional sectirity the only
cntrance to this room will be safeguarded by a fireproof

but it is also planiied t'O serve as an everyday place of
meeting for professors and students and as an ante-
claiaber or vestibule for tlîe chapel. Tiie gallcry above
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should prove an interesting architectural feature and
f rom the small balconies views miay be obtained of chapel
and dinin.g hall. The chapel isdesigned to Seat coni-
fortably 416 persons and the arrangement of nave,
aisies and apse should lend îtself to a fine architectural
effect. -If desired, a gallery could be buit at the south
end, thus increasing the capacity to acconîmodate 504
in ail.

The dining hall is situated so as to be equally con-
venient to residence and class roonis, and the plan is ar-
ranged s0 that on great occasions it niay be entercd
f rom the Memorial HaIl The steward's quarters are
convenicut of access front the cloister and there is also
direct connection between bis apartnients and the ser-
vice department. The students' reading roorn is located
on the second floor of Cross Block and is reaclhed by
entrance at west'enrd of cloister.

Five separate bouses have been provided, affording
accommodation for 89 students, eaclh suite conîprîsing
two bedrooms and a common study. The entrance to
these residences will be from tbe quadrangle, from which
the students can quickly reach dining hall or class rons.
In stornîy weather, students may descend to the basement
corridor and by this means reach any part of the build-
in under cover. A common room for students' mieet-
ings, games, etc., is placed over the St. George Street
entrance, with separate entrance from ground level. If
desired, this entrance could be arranged f roin the ]and-
ing of second floor stairs in residence adjoining. In
the two central bouses, it is supposed that the study
roonis will serve for reception rooms. Iii the north an(l
south bouses, separate reception rooms have been pro-
vided.

Instead of using any of the unassigned roonîs in thîe
basement for the purpose of a gymnasiumi which the pro-
gramme su-ggests might be required in the future, it
is proposed that a separate -building nlight be crected
near the nortb boundary wben this portion of the col-
lege property is availaible. If the residence bie extended
to the nortb and the Gymnasiim building bu-ilt, a second
quadrangle will be formed on the north aide of Cross
Block.

If mnore acconmmodation bie required for students, it
is proposed to build the additional residence building to
the nortb. By reference to tHe first floor plan, it will
be seen that a passage bias becni provided froin the west
end of cloister -througb the conne.cting block. Future
residences may then have entrances oni east side, with
access from St. George Street tlîrou-gh a second arcbway
and access through above mentioned corridor to main
quadrangle.

It has already been suggested that a gymnasium be
built near the north boundary of lot and if at any time.
it is desired to have addîtional accommodation for class
roins, etc., another -building migbt be erected on tHe
south side of lot.

It is proposed to heat tbe wlîole building on the direct
steam vacuum system witb automatic tberniostatic control
in aIl main rooms in academic building, dining hall and
reading rooms. In the class roonis, rcading rooms and
chapel, ventilation will be obtained by ineans of a me-
chanically driven fan located -in jiasenient, whicbi will
supply fresh air and a similar apparatus to be located in
chaniber in the roof Dpace to remove the foui air. Ex-
baust ventilators will be placed in serving pantry which
will also ventilate the diniing room. Tbis arrangement
mwill prevent tlîe odora of cooking froin being drawn into
the dining room. The kîtcheil and ail toilet rooms will
be connected wiffh tbe exchaust chamber. A boiler roomt
has been provided in basement, -but if arrangements can
be made to heat the building f rom the University plant,
tbis rooni can bie ubilized for other purposes.

It is proposed that tbe academic building shall have
fireproof floors, partitions and roof. In the cross block

and residence building, the floors and roof will be of
ordiiîary'timber construction, but it is intended that tbe
different houses be separated by brick walls. In order
to farn an estimate of tbe probable cost, the building
lias been cubed as follows:
Academic Buildinig (including tower) 626,420 cubic feet.
Clhapel........... ................ 210,728
Cross Block....... ............... 205,394
Residence........... .............. 270,387

Tiotal........................1,312,929
Taking tHe total cost nt $400,000, the price pîer cubic

foot will be 3072 cents, and it is believed that the build-
inig cani be erected for this amount, thîs opinion being
based on the actual cust of recently erected public build-
ings iii tbe City of Toronto. In cubing the building, the
figures were obtained by taking tbe beight. of the var-
ious portions of the buildings from the level of base-
ment floor to the centre of tbe space between the angle
of wall aiîd roof and the apex of roof. Althougli the
w'hole of the basement will not be required for actual
use, yet it -is reconimended that it be excavated through-
ont, bthus assisting in keeping the building dry and giv-
ing proper space for the installation and care of tbe heat-
ing pipes, etc.

Architect John0 M. LyIe's Plan
As tbe programme suggested that the general archi-

tectural feeling of the University College building should
bc followed, an dfiort lias been made to reproduce the
spirit of this edifice. The numnerous bighi-peaked towers
breaking the sky-line in many places, and the general
roof character was also adopted as being characteristic
of this most interesting gro£p. In studying the problem
it was concluded tlîat one of the principal features in
determiining the cliaracter of the plan was tbe location
of tlîe chapel. As the terns of the conipetition make
kiîown tliat it is tIse intention of tbe promoters to en-
large tHe academic building at soi-e future tume, the
cîsapel lias been placed to tIse left of this structure so
as to allow for a free expanson of an acadeinic building
to tlîe west. The plan is also arranged so as not to
interfere with the circulation ta the future wving througli
the acadleilsic l)uilClinp, attractive, a]l classes bave been
ing lias been carried out allows for a quadrangle as large
and as open as possible. In ordler to imake the life in
the epideniic -bruilIding attractive, aIl classes have been
placed on the lawn side abutting tIse corridor givng
directly out on tbe initerior quadrangles, thus making a
bniglit attractive corridor and allowing the students to
have a pleasant outlook. Tlie dining room lias been
placed on the ground floor level in the coniîecting link
which is (listincily referred to in thse programme, as is
also the interior courts so formed. In studying this
part of the probleni an effort wvas made to place the dia-
itîg roons on the St. George Street elevation, but it was
found, owing ta the restrictive dimensions given tbe pro-
grammsne, duit it was impossible to do this and get a satis-

-factory arrangement or a large- enough dining rooni with
the proper service.

Architect G. W. Gouinlock's Design
Tlîe whole of tlîe accomîmodation required is worked

ouît iii a compact forai, thus providing the greatest, con-
venience in arranlgemenît and allowving for adequate
supervision and liglîting. Witlh this object in view, the
different parts of the structure are so placed as to give
aIl courts an ample amnount of liglît, air and sun. No
part of the building i:îteaded for residential purposes
occupies aîîy portion of the groulîd facing the University
lawn; while on tIse other band no portion used for
academic purposes occupies any part of tbe grounld fac-
ing St. George Street. The chapel can he entered dir-
ectly from the nmain ibuilding, and is £0 arranged that it
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Comnpetitive Design of Architect George W. GouInlock for Proposed New Knox College, Toronto.
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-~ ~ ~i~ *. ~cotuld be oniitted for the prescrit and
<f E btlilt Miecn funds are fortlicoining.

î7 c Bath the entrance front the Univer-
sity lamvn and St. George Street ai-

~- fords direct and dignified access riglit
throtngl to either side by manls of a~' ~ well-liglhted and architecturally treat-

à. A1cd corridor, ten feet wide, which be-
S ing cenitrally located, is designeda

facility egress front the builing
~ ~ equally as convenlient front 'ýitIer side.

j . Théè class moins %whichi lave higli
Sceiliisgs are ail placed ottegon
Sfloor overlookiîîg the University lawn,
~* and a Il liios re ta-enl riglit uip to
Sthe ceiliîsg. These roomns have cross

-a ventilatlin. The library lias been plan-
O. lie( to Ile of equal distance front tic

~ cadm and residential portions.
Tlue librariaiî's office and delivery desk

e hiave becn centrally placcd, so as to
irZ afford ineans for the librariani to have

-,Fr coniplcte supervisionî over the studentsjuilo a nly Mvien enltering and leaving,
21lt ien occul)yilig any of thie roinsÉL colstitttng the library section. AIl

.~of tliese roonis are kept well togetlier
Sand are -icll liglitcd and ventilated,

d tslf. i this portion coniiplete* in0 isl.As regards the residential por-
tiHon special care lias been taken to
n îake it as hicnie-like as possible; the
different hostels ilbeing planlied so tlîat

0 tlicv can ble entercd witli an equial de-
mu grec of colivenieîîce front thîe ijîsicle

-. ~Co the builing b>' ilcanis of Hice colîî-**~l itiCIictinig corridors, or front inde-ri 1 pendent ouitside elîtrancles The coni-il, t1101o ront lias been ceîitrally placed
a 50as t ni-e it equally accessible te

i. i . 2111Y Of tlhe tlîree liostels. A special
z featture ls been uîiade of the cininIl

~ E9 CL hall botui iîîternally auîd externally,
ýe_ ... is portionî beiîig cnit off front the

H i ~ U rest of the buildinig by a corridor pro-jitid.- -'2 vi(linig amîple liglît and ventilation,
e. w hicli wvotld cffectuially prevent any~ -J odor front entering the nmaini build-

r' ~'ing. The kitchiei anid offices are
h paceil iiîîiediately adjacent on tlic

Ž saie floor. The steward's residenceS ~ ~.D and servaltits' quarters are also cut off
A ffronî the studenits' section, %whuile the

:2 liosîital wvard whiclî lias been locatecia; pli o thec first floor, ils conîipetely iso-
lj fronî tlîc,4est of the buildinig. __

el Thîe exterior lias beeii designed il,
4 ., a sinmple style, withi nitullioned win-g1 5; dows and Stonle copings and strings,~ wcll iii keceping îvitlî University Col-

Sle-le and euîîiiîemîtly suitable to a

~i the %valls silild be of liglît Credit
Valley stone laid up iii irregular
couirsed aslhler, %vitli ctit janibs and
reveals; the roof of green slate, and
the interior fireîîroof tlirouglîotnt. Re-
garding lîeatinig and ventilation tlîis

~ isnot been taken up in detail but it
is initended t1lat the systeni of lîcat-
ing wouild lic of low pressure steailîî
wvhile tliat cf ventilation wotuld coni-
sist cf air drawîil througlî ducts by
electrically (Iriven fants anîd distribu-
ted into class roonis, lecture moirns,
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West Elevatlon, Competitive Design of Architect A. M. Brydon for Proposed New Knox Collage, Toronto.

Basenient Plan, Conipetitive Design of Archltect A. M. Bry don for Proposed new

North Elevation, Conmpetitive Design of Archltect A. M. Brydon for Proposed New Knox College, Toronto.
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S corridors, etc.; the -fans to be placed
S in the roof space with a system of

ducts for carrying thie air from the
p different parts of the building and

exhauisting it in the ventilating tur-

Vie cubical contents of the build-
ing (nleasured f roi tule bottoin of
tlie footings to lialf-way ini the hcigbit

~ of the roof are 1,048,709 cu. feet).
Tie contract price for a soniewhat

Ssinîiilar building, fircproof througli-
'u, as recently ]et at a figure equi-

1 valent to 33c. per cuibic foot, includ-Ling hicating and ventilation. On tliis
j ~ basîs it ia estiiated that the sum

Savailable ($400,000) to be expended
Supon tuis building, is anîply suff-

cicut to carry out the work as de-
Y. sîgnled ini a substantial and satisfac-

S tory maraner.

Achitect G. W. King's Design
Vekey nlote of this design bas beeiî
tknfront instructionis, as t0 the

ý.i centre corridlor directly conimunica-
~, tîng ail buildings with entrances frein

.>k.., « rsity Iawiî and St. George St.,
* so îliat ail persons leavîng the build-
S ings can do wo equally convenient by

ci eitlier tentrance. This has been taken
t to ineanl that ail students ilst enter

and ]cave tlieir residentiai quarters
2 as Weil as froînt otlier parts of the

'N < )uildings througi the main corridors
Sby cither one of tliese entrances. Tie

exitf loors adjacent to the staircase
othe residential blocks leading dir-

for to flie openi air are slîown oiily
fremiergency, but slîou)d tlîis niot :be

S the correct interpretation of the ini-
structions, -nid principal entrances to

<~tle residential blocks be. required,
.. ~ - tiien wUi a litIle morte proininance in

* **~ ILthe (lesign given ho thie exits of die
if 1 'IJ centre* anîd soutli-westernl bloçk, tliese

~ )~ 4 >,cati be obtained witlicnut in any way

Z altrng flicgeneral plans, However,

W'ouId lie neccssary and in luis case,
*it is tiiereforc proposed that thjs

C bokbe reduccd 10 feet in lengtii

Sand an enîrance miade ah Hlie south
eI(lnd o rrto« swivcase and

nt I '? receptioiî rooni adjacent, necessitating
the omission of four lied roins. As

j slîown iii thîe plat, tîte accommiodlation

>lias licen provided in îlîree blccks, and
Ž if the centre block is orly partly built

1114, to roughly die 200 feet fine, the ac-
Scuiiodatîoii w~ould hc as indicated.

if It wvas thouglit iîecessary to clearly
-. illustrate tlîis designi, ho draw the ceni-

Ire block complehe, but if a reduction
bc reqtiiredl tlien a tenmporary stair-
ca-se could bc placed directly adjoiti-

thgIle St. George Street entranea
1' .lavatory ah T'. L., and the coni-

mon irooni divided for tl:.e tinte being.
lle general readiîîg and conîmon

recuis are centrally located and con-
~ ~ ~ -~'~'ventient of access, and thlese and ail

entrances and corridors are easy of
supervision 1,y the four Professors,
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South and North Elevatlon, Competitive Design of Architect G. W. King for Prorosed New Knox College, Toronto,

Basement Plan, Competitive Design of Archltect G. W. King for Proposed new Knox College, Toronto.

West Elevation, CompetItIve Design of Architect G. W. King for Proposed New Knoxc C,,llece, Toronto.
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tlieir rooms being situated off the
ccntre corridor, the otiier two Pro-
fessors' studies being placed on the
first floor. The diîiing hall lias been
placcd Lo the south of tie main hall,

\ w ith servîîg pantry adjoining and
kthndirectly under aiîd servants'

quarters provided ini the lower floor
'i of the south western block, and a

S comînected building at southîern end
for the acconîinodatioii of steward

Son the tvo lowvcr floors and for eiglit

fe miae servants on thie two upper

'i ect comn imcation witli kitceli aiîd
serv-iîts' qua'rters and overlooking
thile k c, e yards and cuitrances,

I icli yar aiîs eiîtirely surrouîîded on
Stlîree sides (beiîîg openî to the sotithi)

wih bui Idiîgis, nîaking a coîîipleté
rw Ian comîpact arrangement for tl:e de-

z livry of goods, eatab.es, coal, etc.,
cntirely uiîcer direct suipervisicîl

- froni the steward's office and doiiîg
io.aa witlh an>' unsiglîtîy appearance

.fromi the front, The servants' bed-
1' ' 0loons arc entir-ely isolated, and the

', ~ ~ viiidlo%\s are so placcd thiat tlîere is
2 no v'ie\v froiîî any window to stud-

enta' qLiarters. Tlîe possibilities of
anîioyance froni dust is also reduced

* ~ c to a mnininmum, the boilers whiich are
entirely shut off fromi the servants'

-?~. \ ~ ~ quarters, being placet] under kitcheuî
"Q'yard at a Icveî conî'enieîît for the

ti m~~Ail"em direct flow of steamîl to lieaters on the
* lower floors.

"~\ Attentionî is also called to tîme posi-
p tioîî of the roonms for administration

SplîrposeS. thiese beiîîg so pîaced that
tîiere %vul bc1( n, îo continuai thorotîgli-

:r far-e passiîig tiirougîi this corridor.
l~"''it~, Alliwance lias also beeti made for a

E private entraiice for the Governors.
j0 l'liTe lîeiglit of tiiese rons are shîown

ait 12 fcet which gives additionaî
e l ieighit to, lower floors for tîîe proposed
' . dressing and bath roinîs. Space for

t ~ ~ gynasitn lias also beeîi arraîîged for
Sunder the lower stack rooin w'ith a

z <leptîi. All tîme ciass rooins have beexi
Cplaced on two floors, thme large ance

.j i beiiig on first flbar allioîvang for ail
o dditioîiaîly ii ceiling. Tme library

is weîi slitit off, witli direct corninitîi-
* .,* O cation to ataircases pîaced over the

~, adnîinistratioii offices; and the chapel
lias bectn placcd proiiiniently at tlîe
soutîserti end.

j ~ As regards the cliaracter of con-
structioni, tîme scliime pravides for
the exterjîsi \valls of thie acadeîîîic
block, above grade hune, to be faced
with an approved stone laid up iii
rock faced randoni rtîbble, having not

- Iess than 6 iii. beds ini baIl, with 10
per cenit. of surface bond stonea mun-
îîing witlîin 4 lis. of the internaI face
of wvalis and interuiiedjate bond atones
liaîf tlîrouuglî wvaiis. Ahi of tlîis is to
be hacked up withi liard stock bricks
set ini Portlanci Cernent niortar, and
iined witli 4 ini. liollow terra cotta
blocks properly bonded with walhs as
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buiît. Ail becis over 6 ins. are to bc brick sizes, and the
cut stogie wvork is to be as lier detai!s, perfecty bedded,
bonded, cranuped and dowellecl wlîere necessary, with
face left f romn tic tool. The face walis of vestibule, and
the rotunda columuis, arches and staircases of acadentîic
locki, are to be of Ohiio stone, with Uthe staircases covered
with patent non-slpable nietal thrcads; while the internaI
walls are to be of liard stock brick laid in English bond
in cernent mortar and furnislied witia ail necessary bond
stones anci plates, anchor hoop irons, etc. The floor sys-
steni of the structure is to consist of steel beain enicased
in concrete with reinforced concrete slabs between wood
sîcepers and spaces filled with concrete. This wiil be fin-
islied witlî deafening and niarbie super-floors in, class
roomis and flrst floor corridors, and quarter cut oak in ad-
mtinistration section. Ail corridors ini students' sections
of basement and grounld story, as weIl as the lavatories
throughout, are te, have floors finislied with niarble ter-
rernzzo hiaving 63 iii. base turned up ail around. The roofs
wilI be carried by steel trusses and covered with hollow
terra cotta or book tules, flnislied witlî slate; the flat roofs
to be asphiait direct on concrete. lit the residential block,
the main central corridor running north and south, and
the vestibule of the 'St. George St. entranice, together wi th
the floor and ceiling of reading and coînmon rooms and
the staircases leading to first floor level, are to be fire-
proof in character witli the main hall and corridor finish-
ed in every respect sîmilar to the acadcnîic block. The
external walls of this building are to be similar to those
previously described in connection with the academnic
block; except for the face wails around kitclien yard,
whicli will be carried out in stock brick. It is intended
to iteat the buildings bv low pressure steami; the steani
miains to be run on ceilings of corridors for ail radiators
aboe lower floor, and separate mains in trenches under
lowcr floor for aIl radiators on Iower floor and return
mains. The ventilation of the chapel, class rooms and
library is to be obtainied by heated fresh air ducts ra-
diating fromi celler of the acadeniiic block, and supplied
b)y a fanl and elcctric motor; the fouIl air bein-g drawn off
by hicated flues carried to the roof, sud dischiarged
throughi opening iii tow'er. The cubical contents of the
building, arrivecl at according to ternis of programme,
arc 1,515,287 feet: and it is cstimiated on thte basis macle
tîtat the structures can be carrned out iii a substantial
and[ satisfactory manner at a t'otal cost of $367,640, in-
cluding heating ail other branches of the work.

Messrs. Bevan & Moore'@ Design
This design is basecf uPon thie requirements contained

in the "conditions," and the objects have beei to produce
a schierne whiclî slîould be at once simple and expressive
of its purpose, well liglîted iii aIl] its parts, and with
spacious corridors andi cloîsters affording ready access to
all parts of the building. As required the acadeniic build-
ing lias its principal entrance .facing Unîversty Lawn,
while that of the residential block is placed on St. George
St. These respective blocks are connected b>' cloîsters
cnclosing quacirangles. The principle entrance of the
academic block Ieads to a specious vestibule with sinall
rooms for janitor anl 'teleplhone on citîter side, and openls
on to a well-highted hall with main corridor 8 feet wide
running north and south. Tîte principal's rooni with its
laborator>' and reception roomi are placed to thc left
(south) and the business offices and board-roosu to thte
right. The six Profcssors' roomns are located at the nortlî
and south end of tîte corridor, viz: tItre cat each end with
their respective laboratory accommodationîs. Two xvide,
easy ascending staircases ecIcscd by inasonry walls, op-
posite the entrance hall, give direct access to the base-
mient and the floors above. It will be noted that the var-
ious departments arc arranged so that aIl roonîs compris-
ing eacli suite, are kcpt wvell togetlier on onie floor. For
instance, ail class rooms witli nccessary lavatory accom-

nmodations for mcen and wonieni are placed on the flrst
floor. Tliese abut the wide corridor and are unilaterally
lighited fromi the left side. The Iibrary departnient, situat-
cd on the second floor, is also conîpactly arranged. The
large and lofty reading roo nmwhicli is centrally located,
and the adjcining librarian's office whichi is separated
front te stack roomn by glazed window.s, as well as the
private reading and nmagazine rooins, are wveil brought
within a compass whîiclî pernîits of ready and complete
supervision of the entire suite.

The chapel, %vliicli would seat 500 witlîout the use of
galeries, whilc designed to forni a consistent part of the
general scîteme, is practically detched in plan and could,
therefore, if necessar>', be omitted until some future time
without interfering any with the remainder of -the group.
As designcd it is intended to be a feature in the scheme
quadrangles are sufficiently large to secure plentl>' of suri,
liglit and air and should not oiily prove an advantage to
the students, for retirement for studying and reading dur-
ing sumi-er nîontlis, but should form an attractive fea-
turc and pleasamît outlook front the windows overlooking
sanie. The four cloister walks would greatly facilitate
communication between the academic and residential por-
tions of the building; and witlî tîteir groined plaster celI-
ings shioùld be architecturally attractive.

The residelices whicli face St. George St. would be
entered from two fore-courts, in which ccntrally situated
would be the entrances to the main building under two
small towers for the use of the public. The total accom-
nmodation on the four floors would be 97 bedroomns and
18 studies; if fouind necessar>' some of the studies could
be utilized as bedrooms. All these rooms are arranged to
be well liglited and ventilated. To the north of the dlin-
ing-rooin, occupying the saine relative position on the
plan as the students' conimon room, is the hospital ward
cut off f romn the rest of the building, with its nurses'
roomn and ventilated lavatory block. The dining hall,
which would fornm a featuire of the residential block, is
a lofty room centrally located and affording accommoda-
tions for 150 persons. Titis roon is emîtirel>' surrounded
by corridors and is, therefore, weil iighted, well ventilat-
cd and easy of access. The kitchen is in the basement
with scullery, pamîtry, store an doffices adjoining. A point
wortiî noting is that the residences abut on a corridor en-
abling the students to enter the dining rooin, comînon
hall, reading rooxn, htospital ward and academic block
under cover. The steward's apartments which hiave a
separate entrance fromi the outside, are placed on the
first floor, as are also the scravnts' bedrooms which are
arranged so as. not to bc overlooked by the adjoirag.-
residences. Provisions are made in the plan to permit of
an extension of the residences over the students' coin-
mon room, in the formi of a wing similar to the students'
department on the north side. It would also be possible to
make an extensio non the west end of the north wing of
academic blockc. The chief characteristics of the period
of work chosemi, viz., Normait, beîng soiidity and breadth
of walI surface, it was felt tîtat, as far as consistent with
the requirement of tue case, such characteristics should be
emnbodied in the dlesign; and whereas antail windows so
prevalent during the period of work wouid hard>' be per-
missîble in a modern scholastic building, an endeavor bas
been made to cnpltasize masonry features so that the
wimtdows would not be umîduly in evidence. The chapel
tower whîich is of Early Normait French character would
dominate the buildings giving point and emphasis to the
design, and constitute its crowning feature. The academnic
building lias becît desiglned as a fireproof structure, and
by the use of autornatic fire doors and shutters, the corri-
dors iii intersectiomns may -be cut off completel' f romn the
otîter buildings. The construction calis for super-struc-
ture wsalls of Credit Valley' gre>' atone laid up in random
work of similar character to the niasonry in the maini
buildintg of the Toronto University. The trimmings would
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be of ail Ohlio grey
dressed stone and the
backing of liard burnt
brick laid uip in cernent
inortar. The basernent
floors arc to be of con-

ei by grey green slate laid on book tile. The partitions
thirotugliott would be of terra cotta tule and the divisional
%valls of liard buruit brick. The entrance hall, corridors
anîd cloisters are to have groined ceilings plastcrcd on
iletal latli anid have fioated stucco finish. The furrings,
if iiecessary, wvould be of steel and terra cotta and plaster

+

West Elevation of Chapel and Resldential Stock, Competîtive Design of Messrs. Bevan and M oore. for Proposed New Knox Colloge,
Toronto.

First Floor Plan, Competitive Design of Messrs. Bevan and Moore,

crete. andl ail other floors anîd tic flat roofs of reinforcedl
coricrete (slab construction ont steel beanis) ;the roof
to be carried by liglit steel trusses an(l franies, and cov-

South Elevatior, of Residential and Academic Blocks, Conpetltlve Design of Messrs.
Bevan & Moore, for Proposed New Knox College, Toronito.

of thrce coat work on metal
lath. Witlî the exception of the
administration rooms it is pro-
poscd to make the inter-ior finish
of hospital character, the pilas-
tcring to be returned into win-
dow frames and wood trirn
onîitted wherever possible. It
is intended that the superstruc.-
turc walls of tlîe residential
section should be of simlilar ina-
teriaIs aîîd construction to those-
iu the academic block with the
exception of the area rearwalls,
dining room, serving pant
etc.. which wvould be ca;r7Tîé
out in grey brick. The general
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floor and roof construction would be of wood f rame car-
ried on waiis and steel beanss wliere required, and thse
corridor floors of reînforced concrete. Thse building
would be lseated by a direct systens of a low pressure
steain; cast iron radiators being piaced throughout in
convenieist positions, and thse hieat siippiied by the central
heatiîbg systein circuiatissg throughi a proper system of
flow aud return pipes. A plensum suppiy and exhaust
systemi is proi)ose(i for the acadeissic block, 55 itit stipply
and exhaust fans located at convenient points and oper-
ated by electric power. Tisese could be so arranged that
they couid be eut in or out at sudsi times as would be
required. The ventilation of tise dining- room would bc
outwardiy tlsrougi tise serv.ing roomn and kitchen. Tise
laaboratory ventilation, of course, svould be separate; thc
exhatust tisrouglh the laboratories creating a vacuum, wiie
ail corridors, etc., wouid be a source of air ssspply. Tise
cstiînated cubic contents and cost submiitted hierewith are
tise resuit of careful accurate figuring based on experi-
ence in the erection of buildings of a simiar nature. Dute
allosvaîces were made for tise difference in character,
architecsuraiiy and structuraliy of thse various buildings.

Cost Per
Contents. Cub. Foot. Total.

Acadentic Building .... 568,392 .30 $170,517
Residentiai Building 556,041 .25 139,010
Residential Building 111,733 .22 24,581
Chapel ................ 363,391 .37 135,000

$469,108
Tise figure of $135,000 for chapel is on thse basis of

compiete sciseme, as shown by drawings.

Arclsitect A. M. Brydon's Design

Tise generai sciseme is strictiy in conformity with the
pubiisised condition. The educational departnment of tIse
academlic block, which consists of si-, class rooins, six pro.
fessors' rooms, principals roon, reception roomn, board
roons, office, etc., is arranged to the east, keepiisg the class
rooms ail as far as possible to tIse msain front. Tise pro.
fessors' rooms are plined in conjutiction with a private
stairs. In the staircase is enclosed the professors' lava-
tory, wlsici is private aisd easiiy accessible fromn boius
floors. The principai's roossi is conveîsiently grouped witis
tise office, board roons aîsd reception rooi, and is in a
qusiet part of tise building wvitis svifdows facing tIse quad-
rangies. Tise reception rooni, wlsich is piaced ncxt to tise
Cîtrance hsall is easiiy reacised by professors aîsd visitors,
aisd is especialiy convenient to the principai's roons.

Tise iibrary departusient forms tise sotih wiisg of tîsis
block. By keeping the reading roons east aîsd %vest, and
%vell back to tise buiildinsg line, good iiglsting is perman-
eîstiy iîssured. TrIs msagazine rooîsi cals oniy be entered
i)y passiusg tise desk and efficient supervision of ail the
tables ils tise main reading rooîss is sectsred. Access to
tise prisvate rcadiisg rooisi is obtiiîed by two entrances.
One is sisder comspiete suspervision, and is easily reaclsed
frosîs tise distributions desk; -wiie tise otiser is intended
for tise private tise of tise facuity. Tise books can be
caiie(i for by speakiîsg tuble telepîsones betwcees tise rooîss
ansd tise (iesks. Tiss msakes it uîsnecessary for thse messi-
bers of tise facuity to enster tise geucrai portion of the
iibrary. Tise iibrariaîs's office cap be reacised froi botis
tise corridor and tIse desk. whvle conveîsieîst to it and tise
desk is a cataloguiîsg rooîss. Thsis latter rooîss is situiateci
os'er tise receiving roons to wviicis it coisîects witls a book
elevator. Provisi ons are nmade ils tise basensent for s file
rons for tise storage of back isuissiers of periodicais andi
papers. Tise stack roon of tisree tiers ansd of amsple cala-
city for tise isumlber of voltisses required. Tise wvaii cois
struction wvould be of whlite essaisel brick aisd tise floor
of whsite marble siabs. iîssuriîsg consifflete iigliting. Book-
case recesses are provided for uisder tise windows of the
msain reading roons.

Wh'le tise chiapel is coinected with the mains building
it is s0 planned that it can be omitted and erected at a

later date. Shouid tise building of the chapel be deiayed,
the door at tise isorth end of the corridor couid have out.
side steps and a vestibule, the door to which couid be
used as a private cîstrance for thse facuity. After the
erection of tise cisapel, private access wouid be obtained
f ross tise sotîs east chapel entrance. Tise basement plan
provides for a gyminasiumn extending from tise tower to
tise nortis wsall of tise clsapei. This aiiows for a circular
runsling track over 100 yards in iengtis, whicls couid be
suspended if 50 desired. Tise north wall would be carried
ols girders built ils witi steel supports during tise erc-
tioîs of tise msains block, the filling being knocked out wheîs
tise cisapel is built. Tise resideistiai portion, which con-
sists of four separate houses, is arrassged on St. George
street, aîsd tîscîs returîss eastward to tise north block. Ac-
cess to eacîs iouse is gaîned by the basement, and sleep-
insg accomsmsodationss are provided for 95 persons. TIse
steward's isouse. witis servants' apartnsents above, is en-
tirely separate froin tise students' quarters; %vhile tise
iliaids' bedrooi viisdows are kept outward from tise court
ansd caîsnot be overlooked f roi tîsis sie. Tise janitor's
aîsd firc5san's bedrooms, %itîs lavatory accommodations,
are .ilso ils tise steward's wiisg, aud a freight eievator is
prov'i(ed for tise easy deiivery of stores, which are taken
clowvn to thse receivini roons aud tîsen conveeyed to the
v'arious st'ore-roonss isear tIse kitcisen premises. Tise stu-
densts' boxes on arrivai wvould be delivered at tisis eîs-
trance and theis conveyed tisrough tIse base-ment to thse
particular isouse to which tisey were assigned. The hos-
pitai is centraliy situated, and is arranged s0 that it can
be conspletely isolated if ssecessary. The plan permits of
tise surse Ieaving tise building b>' tise iron stairs from the
deck roof, aisd tîsis latter feature couid aiso be used Iîy
a coniiaescent patient for exercising purposes. One or
two roossss cati be cut off as required, and food for the
nsurse ans( patients would be supplied by a dnmb waiter
frons tise pantry.

Th-, consstruction of tise academic block and tise mains
diîsiîg rooin svould be fireproof with terra cotta floors
and partitions, aîsd care svoild te taken to deafen tise
ciass rooi partitions %vitis siagsvool. The residential
block ss'ould be of good ordinary domestic construction,
wshile ail internsa] partitions svherever susperposed wouid
be ,carried uip ils brick. .A outside svaiis wouid be
GeJirgetowîs ruishie svork backed with brick, and ail heavy
wails wouid be liolios 5 tisat tIse piasteriug couid be done
direct>' ol tise brick. Tise basemnent xvalis as we!l as
tisose of tise stack rooîn would aiso -be isolow. Tise trins-
îsiîîgs would bc of Bedford liisestone and ail opening
windows svouid have steel caseisents or hoppers. In thse
rcsi(lentiai block tise division svalis are carried up above
tue roof to prevelst spread of ire; ansd tIse openings in
tIse basemnst and kitclsenl offices whicis penetrate these
wvalis Nvoxsld be protected by fire xvalis.

Tise ventilation of tise educational block, building and
(liluiug rooss %ouid be oîs a forced draughlt system. Two
fais csaibers wouid be tiscd to suppiy tise fresis air, one
sittsated over tise dressinsg boxees isaving a 10 foot b>'
6 foot ceiliîsg aîsd drasviîsg tise air from thse quadrangle.
Tiseo tiser fais vousid drass' air fromi tise east front of tise
buildinsg. The air takeis froisi tisese positions wouid be
free fross dust since it svousid be obtailsed from large grass
uireas. Tise uise of two fans lias tise advantage of reduc-
iîsg tise dimsensionss of ducts, wisicls in a building of this
size %votsl( bc considerabie. Tise extra cost on tise fans
void be covered or iargeiy reduced by tise smaller cost

of ducts. Tise extract fanss would be situated in a cham-
ber 10 feet 6 incises isigi in tise tosver over tise ibelfry.
Tise (itcts iii tIse roof space svould consîect to two ducts
ils tise beifry, ansd tIse foui air passiîsg up tlsrougls tise fan
uvousid discisarge froîsi a louivre in tise tosver roof. Tise
fresîs aid svouîd enster 8 feet above floor lever, and bc
draîvu off 6 incIses beiow floor level. No air would be
blown into tise lavatories, but a snsaii fan would extract
frons tisen. Tise air supplied tise cîsapel would be shlow-
ed to escape iii flues frois tise floor, depending on internai

(Coîîcliuded on1 pog~e 74.)
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flrTlt P 1~'NT TflPIC~

THE PALLADIUMI, the new. mnusic hall, buit on the
site of the old Hcngler's Ciretîs in London, is' :said to be
a xvoîderftîl place of its kind. Its staîls ýalone -will. seat
nearly 1,300, Its palii coutîr will give tea to a thousand
at once. It lias a larger Royal Box tItan any in London,
a post office on the l)reiniscs, wvriting-rooms and tape
machines. It lias a Lotuis Qtuinze salon witli a ceiling
tliat "almnost exactly resembles porcel-ain."

FIVE HUNDRED MIILES 0F TRACK will be con-
structetl by the C.P.R. iii the West dtîring the comning
sunîniier, according to a stateéîîent ascribed to Vice-Presi-
(lent Williani Wbvte af the conipany. This will include
the conupletion of a double trackiîîg of the line between
Winipeg and Brandon, in addition to considerable double
trackiiîîg araunid Moose Jawv, whlicli is becoming an im*
portant shipping centre. It is estimated that the work
%vill cost $10,000,000.

A HOTZL CONTAINJNG r,6oo ROOMS and one
thousand baths is to be erected iii New York City on a
site botinced b' Broadway and Sixtli avenue, Thirty-third
aîîd Tlîirty-fourth streets. The accormmodations to be pro-
v'idei wiil be considerably in excessof anytlîing now offer-
etI 1hy preselît existing world famed hostelries. The struc-
turc is to bc knowni as the Greely Sqtuare Hotel, and will
be built at an outlay of $14,000,000. It is -t be ready for
occtlpancy September Ist, 1912.

THIE CLOCK IN THE TOWER of - the Metropolitan
Btuilding. Newt York, is the largest four dial dlock in the
world. Its dliais are 2611/ feet iii diameter, the minute
liands 17 feet lcng, ancl the niiniierals 4 feet ilîi. Some
idea to the giant niechanisni reqiuired in ils operation is
ohtained froir the fact 'thiat the bands oit eachi dial weighs
1,700 pouinds alonle. Connected wvitli the dlock is a chime
of fotur belîs, while at the top of tîte tower, 700 feet froin
the grotind, is a lanterît, fromn wbichi the quarter-hours
are recorcled by an elcctric flash wvbîch can be seen for a
distance of tlîirty nmiles by over six million people.

BOMBIPAI' AND CALCUTTA, according to a despatch
CERRO DE PASCO, PERU, is the higblest towîî iiî th( fronti the latter city, are.abotit to be rebuilt on a colossal
world. W'hilc tlhere are iiiag camips andI Iiîdian villages thic Biitishi Co'oial G-overnmiient iii order to rid
at a great elevaticln, thiere is no ailier real poptîlar c , ~ î i t colntnitîiitics of the danger froiti plague.
wtht a railway stat;oî, telegrapli. 'teleplione,. clitirclies, wlîiclî for years lias proven sucît a menace to civilization.
shops, clubs, haspitals aîîd vice-consuls. Cerro de Pasca 'lThe sclieiee of imipravemients iîicltîdes miles of new roads
is 14,200 feet above tlie level of the sca, and it is a %%aut- ta rtîni tlhrougi the congestcd districts, and the establisit-
derful exaîtple of Soth Antericaît eliterprise. iîîg of parks and up-to-date tenenient liouses, Trolley

* * * unes are alsa ta lie built, and sewers aîîd otîter sanitary
THE CURVED BRIDGES 0F JA PAN are af tlîree advaittages as wvell are ta be provided. Tlîe cost of re-
kilids-first, those knioN-ii as spectacle bridges, w~itîî ait building lIe ttva cities wtilI be approxirnately $53,000,000.
arcîs it tîte centtre sn ggesting a pair of setce;scn or abolit $26,000,000 it eitlîer case. On tItis Continent.
tîte caîttel back brdewlicli go îîp sperycIs secoindd it is saicl, tbe expeîiditure for a similar project svould be

tîtirri~~~ ~~~ tî.ncln,, ,-, ,, ratly iii excess of tItis amnount.
reasaît the *japanlese s0 oftcîî have curved bridges is be-
cause tîntil mtodernt times tîîey cotîld itot build tltcîî fiat,
anîd eveil to-day thtere iS lia keystoîîe ta the japanese
arches. A great niany of twvo classes of bridges-the
caniel back aîîd tîte iluiî curved bridges-arc fotîîîd iii
te palace grotîiids at Pecix, iii Chita.

CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION, bathi block aîîd mnîo-
litiîic forîn, is beiitg exbeîîsively adopted for baseîiteîtts
aîîd fouiichatioii %voiIc. faciîîgs, cloor anîd tviîdowv silîs, etc.,
iii bte rebtîildiîîg of Caîtipbelhtoiî, N.B. l'lie past seasoît
saw a large antiourît ai Nvork af tItis cilaracter carried ouît
iii coîînectioîî witlî tc erectioli of permianet btuildinîgs;
and at thie preseîit bttie dtîriiig the quiet ai bhe wiitter
liiontîts, a large iltiniber ai cajîtractors are busying- tîteiti-
selves witlî the preparatioli af fornis and miolds iniiaîti-
cipatioîî af a witlcspread tise of tItis nîtterial ii te spriîîg
and sumnier periods.

A NEEF' ZIIETI-OD af drying liuîitid wajlls, says the
Slie Tradc Gazette, lias been devised by a Belgian archi-
tect. Il coîîsists iii eîitbcddiîtg iîîclirîed porotîs tubes in
tlie w~alls, the directiont ai the tubhes in plan being per-
peiîdictular ta bte svall surfaces. By capillary actioni these
tubies contiîtually absorb niaisture froîti tîte tvall, for the
atir wvlicu thiey coîttaili, beiiig ii bte saine iygronietric
conditiont as tîtat of the iiberior ai tlie 'building, is re-
Iatively dlry, auid readily takes tup the iîîoisttîre. The
act af vap)ori7.iiig enstîiîg therefare reduces the tcm-
lierabtire ai tie air passiîîg fraîin tlîe tube aîîd being con-
stanbly repîaced by dryer aîîd tvarnter air. Tue tubes
are placcd stîfficieîîtly close bagetîter ta leave uta inberý
vals beb%%veeît bteir zontes ai inîfluîence. In îtev buildings

ý.tlt places for the ttubes are 1dbt, but tîte tubes tlîemselves
are liot inserted tîîîtil bte îîîarbar bias set. . lb is stated
tîtat thte inetltod lias been tried at Versailles.
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R£CENT REPORTS state that tIse Australian Goveril
nient !las scected Canberra, Newv South W\ales, as a site
for a new capital city, and thiat architects and landscape
artists frori practically ail parts af the -world wili be ini-
vited to submiit conspetitive dlesigns for the propaseti
buildings and the layiisg out of ant elaborate ground
scheme. Tise site is described as lying aniong a series of
his of sliglit altitude, witi exceptiottal advanltages for
the location of the principal buildings. It %vill probably-
lie sortie little tinie before an actuiai start wilI be niade;
on the projected structures, alîlsougîs tise Governirent lias
aiready appropriatcd a suibstantial surî for tIse prelirninary
work.

ORGdNIZATION is now beiîsg perfected for the Nitt
International Congress af Architccts ta be held at Rame
nexct year ini cannection ivitî tIse Jubilee Exhibition.
Among questions ta cane up for dliscussion will be: (1)
Armored cernent, as useti iii varionis cauintries, and tlîc
possibilities of its being- utilized for large buildings of a
monumental character, having due regard ta the teelînical
and decorative asptcts of the question. (2) Ruies gov-
erning international campetitions in architecture. (3)
Regulations, and plans relating ta buildings and artistic
considerations in tawnls. (4) Professiaisal instruction
and diplomas for architeets. (5) Duties and privileges
of architects in relation -ta their clients. (6) Practîce af
architects of variotns nationalities.

A PORTABLE THEATRE, offering the advantages anîd
comtfarts af a sssodern playhause, is a new feature in the
rtrench theatrical warld. wvhich sviii start on a jaurney
throughi France in the early part of April. Thsis unique
"Thespian chariot," as it is ternied, is the asîtcome ni aul
idea conceived iii the mind oi M. Gemnier, director af the
Theatre Antoine, Paris, ta give tIse less papulans and
secondary cities anl opportitnity ta enjay a highier antI
more consistcntiy staged ciass of attractian titan those ta
which they are ustually accustonsed. Tlîe theatre is built
on the principie ai the bailoan shecd, and it ivili be hauiled
in vans drawn by eight road loconmotives. Thoughi port-
able, everything necessarv ta a first-class thecatre wili bc
incorparated in its nsai<e-up, including praperties, stage.
and svhat is more essenltial front a bax offce standpint-
an auditorium tlîat will seat àni audience af 1,500. It will
also carry its own lighling and heatîng system, tagether
with a -fire-extinguishing plant. cansisting afi ai electric
rotary engine, aîîd a tank un -wheels w'hicb will be filled
before each performance. Tue comipanly wiil caompris(.
twenty players, an orchestra, and farty carpeuters and
stage hands.

ALTHOUGIJ INNUMERABLE VISITORS have seen
the round taover of Glenidalotigh, nlear Dublin. says G.
H. Orpen in the Jaurnal af tie rayaI Society af Anti-
quaries ai Ireland, anc feature appears ta have been uin-
naticed by thieni, as svell as b3' archlî~ogists. Alinsost
directly uinder the elevatcd doarwvav. about 15 iii. abao'e
the slightly prajectîng base is a rectanigular haole about
eight 'by six incises. pierced riglit througli the ivaîl. The
two side colnes af titis hnle are "thnoratigbl stoncs," aîîd
it is roofed by tsva stalles. - he %wall is about four feet
thick, and the daorwvay abaut 10 feet ahove tîje graunid.
What was the purpase of tlîis haole? It wvas certainiy
anr original featuire, and tiîis \vas int a loaphale. for a
missile. In ail proabiiity it wis a spy-liole, ta eniable
the occupants ai the tower ta ascertain. before opeingi.
the door, vha 'was densianding a(llittanice. Such a
squint wsas flot uncaninsan in aiter centuries beside the
doorway ai castles and «ev'en ai ordiinary biouses. There
is an example at Athline. iii a biouise necar the b)ridg-C.
bcaring tIse date 1632. .Mr. Orpen siys thIat il his inter-.
pretation is correct it supp»orts Peirie's theary tisat rouind
towers were crectetl as "kcep)s" as w~eil as bell ries.

CAREFUL INSPECTION is necessary wlîile stuicco
wo'rk is iii pragress, siys a wvriter in tIse Arcliitccts' and
Ptlilderis' Magazine, ta sec tlîat tise svire or inetal lath is
l)roperly fistcnced and tîsat tlîe stucca is properly niixed
af goad ingredieiîts aiîd is applied is sufficient tlsickiscss.
Usualiy tw'a coat %'ark, totals iii thickncess îlot issnch over
aile half inch. 'his rns close ta tlîe Iiinit of safety and
a one inclh coating is sure ta lic far %nore satisfaceory,
Iastiug anîd durable. Tise svriter calîs to mni a hanuse ais
Lonsg Islanistvlîere tise wvire latîs %vas fasteîsed directly
ta tIse studdiîîg and a stucca ricîs iii ceusent troweled e'n
ta a thickness ai about aise inlch on lIse face squleezel1
tlsrougli ta tlîe back, farmiiîg a band about anc quarter
inchlin tlîicktiess. Thîis hanse lias stood for years. 'l'ie
walls are uincrackecl, I)ccatse tIse iauîidatiaîîs were goal.
aisd tlîe hanse lias alsvays becîs dry itîside aîsd easily lieat-
cd iî sviîiter.

IT 15 ABJOUT TIf/O 1FEARS silsce Mr. Giffard Pinclia..
ilien Clîief Forester af the United States, has'ing muade,
iinder tiîe instructiaus ai tIse rederal Goverîîîîîcnt, anî
inquiry into tse tiniber resatîrces ai tlîe States, reported
tîsat fît tIse preseîît rate ai colîsuilptiais tIse tiiber Iiiisitz
af tlîe Unsited States wanld lie aIl gaole iii twetity-tlîree
years. Thîis estimîate is alarsing, nat oisv aos accounit af
tise source fronts wilicls it spriîîgs. but aiso because it is
adiisittedly based ais tise assuisipitiau tliat tIse prescrit rate
af tinîber calîsulsîptials ii Aierica svill rensalis at ta -day's
figure. Sta-tistics shîow tiîat. îsativitlsstaîsdiisg tise great
iîscrcase in tise tise af caîscrete, iroîî, aîsd steel tlsraugiout
tlîe United States, tuie use ai tituber per hecad af tise popti
Iatioîî sts aliiîast tiotibleti iî tise past tweîîty years. TIse
stuipage. or stansdinîg tinîber. oi tlîe Unîited Sta:tes is cur-
rcnistv estiiiîated aît 1.400000000,000 f t. Thsis ivas the fig.
tires acceptcd îîy 7\1r. Piîsclat wvisei lie mîade lus fainouis
estilîlate ai -tIe conîpflete exisaustiais ai tIse iarest reserves
at tIse Unsited States iii twesty -three years fronst 1908.
But saisie atitisori-ties lîavc put tIse standiîîg tiîîsbcr as isiglî
as 2.000M00,000,000 ft.. and, accepting tlîat figture, tlîc cvii
da- * yîiiglst be postpoîsed for tisirty-tiîrec v~ears. Iii a par-
tioni of tlîe Soutlîerrî Sta-tes ai tise Aiîricaîs Unioni a rela-
tis'clv sîîîall belt ai v'aluable tiiher is leit. cliiefly cy-press,
cti-ar, anîd lonig Ici f yelloîs' piiîe. but it is cstiiiiated l)y tIse
best autlîoritics tisat svitlsin seveîfl ears tisis beîIt vilI 11'"
iecis cuIt dlean. Iîs Easternî Caniada. deforestatiaî lis

pi-oceeded at tlîe sisie rapid rate as iii tue Eastern States
ofai \îsrica. Tise 'irg0i forces hîave becî cut away, Nvith
the exceptian af isalated beits wvhich are hcld by straîsgl
liaîîds. Eiglîteen '-cars ago stanîdinsg hiier iîs Oiîtariro
svas isractically woî'ti natlsisg. A settier clearinsg Iiss
land far crops wonld then have becîs glad ta get $2.50 per
1.000 fit. for tlîe cnt tbîssler, whiich svouîld just about hsave

p~ilfor clearing tlîe grauîsd and liauiliîîg- tlîe tiîîsbcr ta
îîîarket. Ta -day suîch tiîîsber ivoanld fe-tch at lcast $14 per
1,000 f t.

KNOX COLLEGE COMPETITION.-Cotinsued
f rom page 712. ... .

pressuîre. Air w'oîild he blowis iîsto tise carridors of the
dIwelliiisgs. aind raaîsîs îlot lsaviîsg apens fireplaces wotuldl
]lase flues ieaiîîig ta tiîe roof space and tisere coîînected
ta tIse cliîîîîîiey stacks. and aperated by, asperatian couls.
Separate extract dtîcts wtsld veiîtilatc batlsrooîsîs. TIse
lscatiisg ai tise cîltire bîiilding- waild bc fronts tiîe lýilers
iuiaced tii(er tlîe diniîî roalîs. A lots pressure gravit3'
retiîrîl sucalîs systeîin %vatîld be îîsed. Direct radiatioti
xotîil lot be eispîoycd ulsrauîglîotit. Tise s'ariaus sectionîs
af the l)uilditiig watilt lbc tidcer separate contrai so tisat
tise elîg-ilîcer iii chîarge îsîilst ctit off any~ portiaon if iseces-
sary.



ODERN NAVAL
ARCHITECTURE

lin By HERBERT M. CLARK

Unique interior treatment of S.S. Royal Edward. A beautiful example of the architect-
decorator's art. Attention to lighting, both natural and artificial,

essential. Elimination of waste spaces feature of plan.

THE CLOSE RELATION ivhiich the work of thenaval arclîitect bears to the work of bis colleague
asiiore nîav flot be readily apparent. Yet it is a

fact that tuie architect wlio designs liotels, residences and
like wvork ma>' study wvith great advantage the archîitec-
ture of a moden steamer. Ini each case thie designer is
confronted witlî thîe same great probleni-the successful
combination of utilit>' witlî beaut>'. And, thoulî wc
îvorkers on land nia> iack the utîliniited finaticiai expendi.-
turc penînitted to the architect of tlîis steamner, let us re-
member that thîe naval -architect, too, lias to effect econo-
Ymies. He must econonîise space to a dcgree tîtat few of
us suspect. He mnust utilize ever>' square inch of surface
and then beautif>' it, andi as lie works îvitliin limitations
and under dificulties wliich are flot of bis owvn making,
bis nîethods are worthv of sttîdy.

One of the best exanîpies of mîodern architecture iz
thie steaniship "R-oyal Edlîvard," flot oni>' on accourit of
dtlî origitnal anîd gracefuil treatiiient of the interior of the
v'essel structurally, but also on accotint of the fact that
the public roonîs and cabines dc luxe are niagnificent
and tunique sanîples of îvliat cati be <loie b>' the arclîitect-
decorator %î'lien, wnlialnîpcred b>' an>' finaî,cial rcstrictions.
lie is nernîitted to îvork otît in absoitite harniony of cietail
the creatiotis of lus nimd. Stich woriz is rare on sea or
land. Let tis, tiierefore. niakze a brief exarnination of tlîis
vessel, conficdent tlîat hi' s0 dloin.- we shall gleani miati>
vaînable ideas and sonie v'aluable lessotîs. Glance, for Lx
amnple. at thie illustration of the principal stairîvay andi
entratice hall. B>' ticatis of a lar.ge andc liandsoinely-de-

thte staîrcase whili gives easy access front deck to deck
and is cotîvenient to both ptublic and priv'ate roonis. The
illustration shows the lîaliwa> ini lark panelied wvood, thie
ceiliîîg. in plaster
panels, is franmed
b>' lark oalk ceiling
beamns, w'hich ecn-
trast pleasaxitl>'
witlî tlhe liglît col-
oreci plaster. Tlie
design of the
wîrouglit iron bal-
ustradle is 1)01<1 yet
liglît andc Openi.
Notice liow the (lis-
Position of thue stair-
cases and especiallv
liow the graceful
sweep of the balus-
trade enlliatice the
efl ect of spacionis- ____________________
niEss. an effect
wlîich the photo-
graph dees not scIe-
quatel>' eonvev.

Wîthini ici pres;
crihecl linits_ of
stcatiishi)) archîitc
ture it is nio nîcati S.S. Royal
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achievemnent to lighit, satisfactorily, a clitîing salccn sixty
feet b> seveiîty-five. The rcsult so successfttlly attaiîîed
is (lue in a large mneastîre to the adoption of a decorative
sclime of creami and whijte colors %vlîiclî have thie furÈlcr
miert of giving a "fresliness" s0 advanitageotis in a dinitg
saloon. The decoration is Georgiati. but, b>' a skilful use
of circular windows, gracefu] supporting brackets, and
inucli beauitifuil executecl carving, the arclîitect lias avoid-
ed the severit>' so frequeitly present in the Georgian style.

The ceiling consists of whlite panels of simple design
separated b>' beains bearing a carved conventional desig..
Lt is studdecl witlî delicatel>' shapcd lamps of cut glass
and bronze, whichi present a deiightfuiiy sparkiing, jewei-
like appearaince. -In the centre is a lofty glass dome
wh'icli shieds a silver' liit to the centrai area of the

ý on, and aiso assists in ventilation. The uplîoistery
ès rose pink and the floor of polished t.eak is laid with
Wilton carîet rumiiiers to harnnonize. Tlie entrance doors
opcnitîg on the grand staircase are of polislhed nut*l;rown
iahogani>. Tlhe grcat charin of this saloon is the effect
of "atirincess' and space. togetiier with thecexquiisite wood
carving wliich is reminiscetit of the bcst pcriod of Grin-
linig Gibbons. Indeed, the carving around the entrance
tloorvays invites conmarison with the best prpductions of
that iaster-WOrker.;.

l'le domie of the dinîng saloo'n, to which reference
lias licen macle, is carried uip throughi ýte 'lcentre of the
lilirar * . wvliere it fornîs practicaily a large^ circular air-
suiaft of glass, convcying a toincd liglit to'the centre of
thie ronim. lit the liands of il less iniag-inativc architect

a ~~~ie l have marrcd the appearac oftevhe
roolni, but it lias licen boldly utilized to secuire a ver>'
striking effect. Pictnre to yourself graceful chairs and
louligcs of ge'oalc, richi>' uphioistered in rare sliades of

green, ivitît curtaîns
anid carpets liar-
fliotiizitig, a ceiliiîg
of panelied. gre>'
lilaster witii siender
lieatiis of dark oak.
andI at the far end,
the glass fronted
bool-case ini siiiîilar
Wood. TVie ivails
are alsooftlîe sanie
Oak. witî clelicate
beacling anîd mtild-
ilngs enclosing pant-
cîs Mîost exqu;sitely
carvecl. The cari'-
ing tiirougliotît is
h>' lianîci the nîost
tri%,ial fragmiietit of
a design being fin-
islied %vitli cxquisite
care, and suggests
tie riclh aork in
the Chateau of
Ranmboui llet, îvitii

Edward. the atiosphere 'of



Section of Llbrary, S.S. Royal Edward, Showing the Central LIght Shaft whIch Forme a Continuation 01 the Dining
Roomn Dom.

Main Dining Saloon, S.S. Royal Edward. Note the Eflect of "Airiness" and Space, and the Character of the Decorations
Throughout.J
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which the wvbale roam is remniniscent. Iu the centre,
the eye is attracted by the windowed air shaft, the in-
terior af which conforins ta the decoratian ai the lini-
ing roani belaw and the exterior of it ta that ai th'e
library-sedate white Geargian seen through a franie af
luxuriaus Louis XV.-a striking cantrast of styles very
skilftilly w'orkecl ont. This rooin is ilost successful. The
archîtect lias utilized ta the full tbe slpace at lus coin-
nliand and. lie appears ta hiave revelled in thé task af
surnmaunting the very great structuîral clifficulties. The

Entrance Hall and Staircase, S.S. Royal Edward.

wvhale seheie af decorrtion. w-lUi its subtle blending af
hune and color, betrays the liglit band of ui artist.

Above the library is the music romn, which is treated
in the delicate style af Louis XVI., ivory-white îvaad-
work, tasteiully 1 )anelled, chairs and lounges ai the saine
calor, svitbi ricli upholstery oi Pastel bIne. The saine
tho ougbi attenition ta minute details is again evidejit,
whether it be dlock or candle bracket, and it îvauld be dii-
ficuit ta, equal thie daintiîiess af this brîutifil salooni. 'fle
treatîicîit of the piano side of the roomi is particnlarly

lpp.A senii circrîlar recess, which is setteed, fraures
a grate fire chininey place, aîid abave the *chinmney piece
is a plaini plate glass inirror.

Iî thic centre is tbe ingcniaus liglitiîîg and ventilatîing
wvel fromn tbe library aîîd diîiîîgi saloon belo%-, svhichlihere
tal)rrs off ta a smnall diarneter. The cleî'er treatîineît of
tlis tlificult subject and the decorative c«cect obtained ii
%vorthv of a brief descriptions. A circular ietal-wark
balustrade, oval-.sliaped, protects a lcaded glass danse
wîliicli spi ings iroîîî tIse floor level iîî a g'racefu! curve.

Thiis doîiie, wlicls caps the air shait at its larger dia-
mueter, supjîlorts a base on %vliich rests a liollow coluinn
soIne tlîree feet in diamieter. This caluînîî supports, in
its wurî, tlîe centre ai the nmusic roamn dame, and is
quartered vertically I)v oak beading, preseîîting a twelve
sided surface. Eaclî surface is faced with sînaîl oblong
Inirrors placed vertically and latticed with brass strips
in the manner of the celebrated Gallery ai Mirrors in
the Palace ai Versailles. As tIse plîotograph shows, the
wvork is beautiinlly executed and, in the delîoate surronnd-
ings, tbe effect la unique.

The smoke room, containiîîg 2,000 feet ai floor space,
gavc the architect great scope. He bias taken full ad-

vantage of the possibilities and lias produced a beautiful
rooni. He lias adopted the Elizabethan _style-ma happy
choice, silice the reign of Elizabeth saw the introduction
of tobacco ta the Elîglisli-speaking world. Beneath a
central glass denme, which is protected by a quaint iron
grille, dull finished, are'placed some fourteen most com-
fortable club arni chairs of red leather. These chairs
are noî'ahle, and[ canstitute a miost agreeable departure
iroin the cast-iran convention of fixed chairs or imiov*.
able sofas. Surrouîîdiîîg these chairs, and leaving ample
wa)Uzing space, are a series af little bays, eacli containing-
table, chairs and louinge. and scparýited by false windows.
AI! the uipholstcry is in red Icather, which harmonizes
%vell ivithti U general scbenme. The ceilinir and walls are
of squiatî.-pantelc oalç, and the posta supporting the oid-
timie oak ceiling- beams -are iii oak picked out with black
waod. The floor is cavereci with iîîtcrlacking rubber tiles.'
Details, such as quinit niietal laiiip shades, lîeavy oak'
chairs, even the aid brass claclc, combine ta preserit a
iiost succcssiul repra(luctiali af an.Elizabethan barôniali
hall.

The cabines (le luxe, cadi cansisting of sitting.-rom,'-
bcdraam, and batliîoom, are treated in varyîng styles.ý
Satinîvaad, oak, mialiagan ' , wvalnnt and other woads arc'>
used. eacli suite rcceiving inidividual decaration and beiiîg
iiast tastcfully furniisbed. They are mast succcssful, the
Slheratan suite, ta, take onîe example, being deliglitfully
îvarked ont. The architect lias utilized ta the full the
passibilities of tbe î'arians waads and, as elsewhere, bas
miade every minute tetail ta caîifarni and harmioni 'ze ta
thîe whlole. The illustrations convcy santie ides of the
excelience and daintiliess af tbiese suites.

We pass a series af bathraamis, which are af the most
al)lPravc(l systeln andI are laid wvitb black and white eni-
cauistic tiles. andl dcscendin., glance at the installation ofP
electric ligl. TLhe pawcvr plant cansists of three sets of'

i~

Detail.of Damne, Main Dlning Saloon, S.S. Royal Edward.

coîiibiîîet clîgilies anîd dynanmos, af the coinpound type,
aliy two of wvlich.are capable of generating and supplyîng
liglît equal ta 28.800 candle-powver, and ai supplying the
lieccssary c .urrent for *a large isunber ai cluster cargo-
laînps, aîîd for aIl sigýnal lamps, thermo-tanks, iotors,
fans, etc. Thec. currelît is transmitted by insulated cable
ai Wigli coidrîctivity, ail the wiriîîg beiîig done on the
doauble wire distribution-box system. Trhe main switcii-



First Cl'ss Music Roo-,. S S. Royal Edward. ISn lnterestl"' Loua-i XVI. Interlor Flnished ln Ivorv White Woôdwor<,
wlth 'Pastel Blue Upllolstering for Lounge and Chairs. Note the Treatment of Light and Ventilatlng Shaft above
Llbrary and Dining Salon.

Llbrary, S.S. Royal Edwa.rd. Fini.hed la Grey Oak, with RlchIy Upholstered Furniture ln Rare Shades of Green.

il- and Curta ns and Carpetu of Harmonimng Tones.
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Cafe, S.S. Royal Edward-A Handsomely Appointed Interlor ln Regency Style wlth Panelled Walla of Light- Oak.
The Floor la of Llght Oak Blocks, wlth the Grain of Each Block laid at Rlght Angle to the Next, formlng a Sub-
dued Cheas Board EffeGt.

Smoking Room, S.S. Royal Edward, whlch .Contaîns over 2,000 sq. ft. of Floor Space, end O.ffers the Comfort and
Advantages of a Lounge Roon In the Modern Club.
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Sittlng Room, Cabin de Luxe, S.S. Royal Edward. Note the Dalnty, Refreshing and lnvltlng Appearance of the Gen-
eral Scheme.

Room lni Private Suite, S.S. Royal Edward, Showlng the Ri eh Wall Paneillng and Celing Llghts.
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bioards are fitted wiLth amuteters, vottimeter and switclt,
piiot laiiips and switches, double pole switclhes antd fuses
for ecd of te geiteraturs, antd cliange-oiver switvhes and
dioublie pote fuses foir eci oi dite main circuits. The ini-
strtintts are of te nîoviîîg coul type, and the whole
switcliboard, is arranged for easy handling. Two-way
switcites are fitted for te eleetrie liglits, convenient to
Ciîe bertîts ini ail first and secoîîd-ciass cabîns, also Lwo
sel)arate bell pushes; ini additiont, tîtere are plugs for elec-
trie curling-irons iin eacît finst-viass cabiti. Space pre-
ventts ttore tat a passng reference to otlter auxiliary
iacliinery. Meniitin îîust be tttade of te unique Clay-toit
ire. extiitgLislting appanatus This mtachine readily geti-
erates antd delivers 25,00<) cubic feet of fire-extitiguishitîg
gas per liteur. By ltens of pipes led to eavb comjîartment
the maciine extracts the air. siîîîultaîteousiy delivering
suiliur dioxide into iL. \'Vlen te fire is extinguished*
titis gas is withdî'awn b> suction.

There is a complete refri.gcnating plant for fnesh pro-
visionts and cargo antd ice. makiîtg îtîaciîinery, atnd a dis-
tilliîîg planit, consisting of ttvo large evaporators, whivlî
produce elte hundred tonis of fresît wvater froin sea water
ev'ery tweîtty-four bheurs, and( twvo d-îstilling condensers
protluciitg 12,000 gallonts of pure drinking water daîiy.
The v'arious pumps of Lite slîip, conîîecLed up, couid dis-
chtarge 2,000 totts of w~ater per heur.

Tuie provisioni for tlie lieating and veîttiiatilng of the
steamer is equally adequate. To tîteet te chtanges of -eni-
p)erature experîetîced betweeîî Cantada and England, te
steaiter is equipped witlt a LIiernîo-tank systetît for both
heating anîd cooling. Tîtese tantks are îlot oitly capable
of reitewving te air te im utes ini an iteuir, but are also
capable of îtiaintaittîng te air at a tetnperature of 65
de.-. Fair. witi te surrounding atilnosphere at zero. It
add(itiont to thte titerîno-tank s'stcîtt titere are electnicecx-
liatist-faits tîtrougitout the shbîp.

Proceeding nlow to te uippen deck wve reacli te iast ri(
te ptublic roonis-tite cafe. Penitaps itere thte architect

%vas inost liaîtdicapoed, aîtd lus treaticitt of tItis rooin is
ziii cxcellentt cxanitîle of gond \vori< produceci tttder diffi-
cuit conditionîs. Exigeniîces of spc [lave required a
lowt ceiliîig-low, titat is, in coîtîpanisoît witit the loftittess
of the otiter putbic rooîîîs, for aitîtougît teli feet separates
ceiliîîg freinî floon, thte ceiliitg îîecessarily appears low ini
aý rooîîî soilte fort>--five feet scînare. Yet, ini spite of titese
liimtitationts, te arcltitect Itas sectired. a liglit, warm effect,
tiniitarred by any sense of oppressiont overliead. H-e lias
cîtosen te Regency style, te wails beiîîg of liglit oak,
stiti carveLl paîtels of graceful design- andi of varyiîtg
brea<tlit s0 tveil disposed tîtat ait excellenît balance is se-
cured. 'lie floor is of squtare iigltt oak locks, te grain
of cadli lock riglît -ang.lesi to the nexi. forniig a sub-
dtted chiess -Ioard designt which. beittg of Ille saute iighu
voior as te tvalls iîelps to sectire a receding affect. The
fuitisîings are faultless examples of Louis XV. style,
iouîîtges antd chtairs of te prei'ailiitg liglit oak being up-
ltolstercd it old criltîsoît piîtk. antd te saine color is car.
ried out it lantp sitades andi table covcrs. The iightiîtg
is fnoîît six side wvitdoi's antd a large ceiliîtg donte, Lit
liglit flitterng titrougli vrniîsoî piîtk curtailta. TVte ceil-
in-g cails for speciai comtment in view of the.difftcuity of
liftuisiitg ait eveit liglît titrougitout. Liglit oak beattts cuL

Ilte ceilîîtg ilito p;litels. w'lici lire of whtite plaster, smiootît
fitislied stitît a cars'cd floxwen honrcer of cottveiîtioîtal de -
sigil. liere, as iîîdeed in cacît of te rootîts, elte is it-i
Itressesi by the extriordinir>' attenttint paid te artîficial
liglîtiîîg, and the cîaruttiitg i-cstilts sn obtaiîtcd sîtild cil
courage soine of uis to ettiniate titis titorougîtucas. 'lThe
lig-lits in tItis cafe îlttînber somne forty-five, disposed iii te
ceilitîg andi on walls antd tables. Coîtsidernîg te size nf
te îon, te niutber is fanr froni excessive, the liglîts
lteing arranged so as to sectre a subdued. evenly-dis-
tnibtites ligbt tîtrouotiot. 13> day or by îtigbt titis rooni.
witit its tvarm yet delicate voioring. gives a feeling of
tîbsolute restftilness.

The elevator attnavts notice by its econointy of space.
This utilization of waste spaces everywhere is most int-

pressive, or raLlier te absolute elimittation of waste
spaces. They simpiy do itot exist, a resîtit only to be of-
taiîîed by great care and a capacity to 'forni beforehand
a itice judgîtîeît of te ultimate resuit.

Thte wvork of tItis naval architect bristles witit ideas
antd suggestions. 'Ihcre is one manl certainly who will
contintue Lo env~y blis vast knowledge of woods, and bis
skiil ini handiing their decorative v'alues. Most of us
nuiglit intiitate te extraordinary care bestowed on te
lighiting-botlt dayliglit antd artificialiy-the perfect finish
of the sîtîailest detail (ev'eryonc of te initutterable carved
pantels it ticsc roiis is iiacked by cottoît wool to pre-
vent cracking) antd the- forettottgbt 'ii dealing with spaces.
It is thus tha lite etothes ttîsightiy posts and beams wuthi
beauty and grace. and, by a subtie biending of line and
colon, creates ont of space-spaciousness. Ini ecd noont,
%v'iîaLever the -style of the dcoratioit, lie catchtes te exart
niote, atnd the note rntgs true, uninarred by any jarring
triviality. And, with a brotlter-worken's appreciation of
the difficulties overconte, we study his handiwork, ntio
w'iti crîticisint, buît raLlier with that feelinîg of elated sat.
is faction witi wbich we gaze tîpon a fellow craftsmani'.s
work that is good, t'eny good.

HE C.C.C.A.
CEMENT SHOW

AND CONVENTION

This year eveni at Toronto ý,romie nuany interesting end instructive
feattres. Exihibition and convention tu ie repreestative in every way.

MUCI-1 0F GENUINIE- INTEREST is proinised
at te coming Ceiueîît Show to bc hieid at the
St. Lawrence Arenla, Toronto, during te îveek

oCf Mardi 6i-11. If the Itreparatiolis now beinig muade by
the Canladiani Cernent and Concre-te Association, under
whlose auspices te exhibition is to be conducted, are to
be taken as an indication, titis ycar's cvent wil i measuire
ini every nia> tite rapidiy extcnding scolie of the itmportant
inî<ustry whose intercsts iL rejîresents. Already the
nmajor portion of te vast exhibit >ion hall lias been taken
up, and judging frein te large innther of finiis appiying
for space, every îîook afid corner of dite arena wili bie
wvell occttiied at te appointed Lhile. During the past
few weeks the executive coitntiittce lias been arranging
for sev'erai tiovel and instructive features, one of which
wii be a ceîîteîtt gut siittiiar to that wbicli proved an at-
tractioni at te New York show. Titere is aiso a likeli-
hood tliat te exhibition wi'li include a mtiniature centent
plant in whiclt te manufacture of centent frotw the raw
ittaterial wiii be i)ractically letttonstrated. Itt addition
to titis, ait effort -is bicig mtade Lo sectire te ttodel of Mr.
E--disoin's concrete botuse, alttotîgi the dantger of breakage
iii transit is hiable te precindce the possibility of iLs sltip-
mt te0 Torontto.

Aside front its edutcationa.-l j.ýlùe, ait exhibitioni of
titis character strikingiy ilitistrates te vast stnides te
ceient iîîdtstry is mlakinig. 'l'lie .irst show of atty mîagni-
Itnde ielul it Chicago foutr y-ears ago, proved so succcss-
fnil titat an affair of titis kind lias siîtce becomie ait iitî-
portantt aîînuai et'eitt. 'l'lte Canladiani ceîîeîtt iîtterests
lias not beet slow te reaiizc thte value of stcit ait under-
takiîtg, and titis year's sitow wvîll be te titird of its kind
lteld iit the Dontinion. It is interestiîtg, ini titis cottîer-
lion, to note that a cettietît shtow was cotdttcteil ini To-
rente two yeans before iL wvas feit titat a sintiiar project
could be sutccessfuiiy iauncicd iut New' York. 'rThe coitt-
iîîg exhtibition wiii witniess a -big iînproveîtîent in every
respect over the two preceding events. The manufacture
of cement itseif froi te raw tîateniai, iLs mnixin-g into
concrete in te mnost up-to-date niixing machines, and

(Concluded on page 93.)
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NNUAL REPORT
0F QUEBEC ASSN

0F ARCHITECTS

Summaryo(year'a worIc show@ transaction of large volume of business. AI.
filiation sud Techiei Eilucation among important mottera consider.

ed. Séries of intcreating lectures arranged for. 0 1îicer. for 1911.

T HE ANNUAL REPORT of Secretary J. Eissue
Tanlicr, of the Quebec Association of Architects,

whlichi is set forth iii substance in titis instance,
shows tliat the Association in the last twelve nonthis has
given thougiitfui coilsi(IeratioIi to a large numiber of imi-
portant subjects relating- to iniatters bearing directly on
the interests of 'the profession, as well as dcalimg. wvith
costeliate(l scleee of botis a chvic and econoinic nature.

During the %,ear tw'enty, mieeting-s of the Counicil wcere
hield and five ttcw candidates were registercd, thus giv-
ing the Association a total enroliment of 125 mlemlbers.
0f the niew mienîbers. Messrs. J1. E. Adamison and J, S.
Bergerson \vere a<lnittcd after examination ; Mr. 1. ,M.
Gordon, A.B.I.B.A., and Prof. jules Poivert by creden-
tiaIs. and thse J. E. Pageani re-registered. Fiv'e studeîs'ts--
Charles Baudouin, Donat i3eaulpre. Ernest Gagnon. R.
Riche and L. Vennie-ail of whioni l)asse(l the liecessary
preliiissarv' exainination. were aiso enrolied. A speciai
generai Meeting Nvas lield june 20, at svhichi the b>' lavs
regarding exainaitionis %is changed s0 to conform to the
rectuirînents of the charter. which calîs for two examina -
tions a year.

Onse of the more imiportant issatters til for considera-
tion w~as the question regarding tihe formation of a Do-
iniion Institute. This wvas (Icait \vith at a special gen-

eral meeting of thle Association hieîd on -luine 20th, and
wvas approved on tihe followinig basis:

lst. Tha.t a D)ominion Institute of A-rcliitects intust
consist of properly organiizedt Provincial Associations.
Architects iii Provinlces 'vherc there arc no provincial as-
sociatioV's, are asîviseti to formn one or jois ain existing
p)rov'incial association.

2nd. That ail Provncial Associations mutst first be or-
gaisizeil on a -basis equal to thse charters granted to the
Ontario Association of Architects, the Alberta Associ-
ation of Archlitects or the Prov'ince of Quebec Associa-
lions of AvLhitects.

,lrd. That the qualifications for mcmbillership be estaih-
lisshed b>' examination equal to these set b' the above
mlentioned Associations or that of thse Royal- Institute of
Britisli Arcliitects. That exaiatiion shail le conirolied
by the respective Provincial .Association.

4th. Tîsat nl or<ier to establishi a uiniformity of stand-
ard, the curriculum and exaniniatioil papers front each
Prov'incial A\ssociation be silbiiitted 10 ant a(lvisory Board
aI)pointed by the Domsinion Iiistittute and consisting of
representatives front each association, whose dlut>- shail be
to gi\'e snch advice to provincial associations as will tend
to raise and unify tIhe standard. Such advisory Board
bo bc appointed for t\s:o Veirs by way of trial.

5thThiat nsensbership) in sticl pros'incial associations
shaîl "ipso facto"e conistituite sssenmbersisip iii tise Dominion
Institute, but that. on the other hiand, isseinsbersipi in thse
Dominion Institute shaîl not constitute nseniibership in an>'
or ail of tise provincial associations.

6th. Tie Couincil of the Institute to be comiposed of
delegates apl)ointe(l b>' the respective Prov'incial associa-
tions.

7th. AIl officers of the Institute o 'be elected b>' tise
Couincil.*

Sth. Eaclh Prov'incial Association t0 pay to the Do-
minion Counicil a per capita fee, or a fixed sumn per as-
sociation.

Oth. That the present charter o! the Royal Architec-
tural Institute of Canada bc amenced accordingly.

At this meeting tIhe Vice-Presidenit wvas delegated
to represent the Association at the third annual assemt-
bly of tIhe Roy'al Architectural Institute of Canada, held
at Winnipeg in August: and a motion wvas passed au-
thorizing the latter body t0 take sulch steps as were deemt-
ed necessary 10 la%' the miatter before the Domlinion
I-buse, wvith a proviso that the whole maliter be first re-
ferred back, to the provincial association for their ap-
pros'al before being subimitted to the Govertinment. This
lias silice beeil comnphiel svith, and a draft of the propos-
ed charter is nlow being consîdered by a special commit-
tee appointed for that purpose.

Regarding proposed ailicadments to ivontreal's build-
ing- code, the Building By-lav Coiimiittee of the Asso-
ciation rep)orts that after being approaclbed on several oc-
casions, the City' Coutncil lias appointed a board of ex-
perts to revise the existin.- regulations, and that Mr.
Joseph Venne lias been to represent the Association. In
Ibis counectios thîe Association reconsmiiends thîe foliow-
issg restrictions as dlesiirable : (1). Prescribed building
hines on ail residential streets; (2), iiiiuni size for
iinterior courts wvitls' 55 skylights ov'er ; (3), regulation of
advertis'ing sigiis: (4), thse extension of fire limiits north
to Sherbrooke Street. ivest to Attvater Ave., cast t0 De-
loriiiser Av'e., and sott to, the river and canal. In thse
reorganization of the Departnmett ýof Buildings it is re-
coliiniel(led that hboth the Saîsitary Inspectors ansd tIse
Boilers Itîspectors' clepartîîîcists he added to the Depart-
nient of Building: that eevators li nspected by the city,
and tIsat tise Inîspections Departnient be streîsgtlîened, xvitls
the staff 10 consist of (1). Superintendent of buildings,
to bce iii charge o! thse vlisole departmlent : (2), Cîsief
Building Inspector: (3), four assistant building inspec-
tors, eadi to be iii charge of a sections of tise city; (4),
ail eîgilseer iii charge of steel work, coîscrete. etc.; (5),
two elevator anîd fire escape inspectors; (6), sanitary
ilsspector's staff: (7). boiler iisspcctor's staff; (8), ade-
quate clerical staff. It is furtiser reconînended tîsat elec-
tricai inspection by tise Board of Pire Uniderwriters be
madle practicail>' conspuisory. and( tîsat a certificate be is-
suied in ecdi case. so as to proteet tise city's interest.

Aisotîser imnportant niatter referred 10 is teclinical
eduicatioti. ini coîsîîectioîî ivitis wivscî il is stated tîsat a
deiegatios fronti tise Associatioii awaited on tise Royal
Tecîsîsical Commiiission last Seistemiber, to urge tIse neces-
sity -o! (a). tise classifications of mleclianies ini ail building
traules ilîto tlîree classes, tise mnîc 10 le paid according
10 tiseir certificate: ansd (1». tise estabiisiig of properly
equippsed techilicai scisools ini ail large cities. wbere each
brandi of tise builinîg tradi(es could be studied both prac-
ticali1Y anid tlieoreticaiiy. wvith tise necessary lessons in
drawigs. \'Vitls tisese tsvo poinsts ginied, il xvas felt tisat
tîsere would be litIle excuse for tise poor class of wvork-
nsansisip too ofteîs secîs at tIse present tinte.

A close vig-ilance %vas aiso exercised duriisg tIse year
b>' tise Associations as regard illegality of practice, and
five persoîss wsere iîsscribed agaiîsst by the Legai Cois-
issittee for usoîs-cosspliiîce o! tise iaws. Onse of tisese cases
caisse uip ois Dec. 27t1s. w'its favorale resuits, svhile an-
otiser wvas settieci out of court to tise entire satisfaction
o! tise coulicil.

As regards civie iîssprovenseîsts, varions plans prepar-
ed b>' tise Associations il, conîslection Nvitîs suggested imt-
proveisicîsîs for ?s'oistreal lias becîs preseîsîed by a dtsly
autliorized coliiissittec to, tise Royal Mvetropolitan Parks
Commusission for its coîssideratios. Ins additions to tisese,
tise commisissions lias received a isuissîser of ideas and
planss fronst differeist societies ansd individuais, but as to
whIat exteuit tise v'arious scîseisses vsill effeet ils final re-
colsîssseîsdatiou, yeî rrîssaiiss to, be seen. Tise question of
caliîg iii ais expert )sad been discussed, and tise under-
stansding is tisat tihe comsmsissions lis lsad tIhe advantage
o! professioual advice f romt Mr. Olinstead, of Boston, in

(Coîîclieded on page 91.)
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SHORT HISTORYA 0OF BRICK WORK
By PHILLIP J. TURNER, F.R.I.B.A.

Biblical records of the early use of bricks. The brick-work of Italy and England. Charm of
color obtained by great- architects of the Renaissance absent in the brick-work of to-day.

I ALIMOSI EVERY COUNTRY and age, the manu-facture and use of bricks for building purposes is
to be founld. To commence wvith the earliest times,

one recalis hiot tlîat, %vitli bricks baked at Sihinai, the
descendants of Noah founded Babel about the year 2247
B.C.. as recorded iii Gen. -xi.. 3: "Go to, ]et us inake brick
andl 1)trm tliemn thoroughly; and tbey had brick for stone,
andl lime liad they for mortar."

losephius adds, iii connection wvith this, the additional
imformuation that the bricks were cenîented tog-ether with
mnortar inade of bitumen, so that it wvould bc iniipervious
to xvater. In Exodus v. is recorded the refusai of Pliar-
oahi to provide the children of Israel wvith straw for maik.
ing bricks about the
5,ear 1491 B.C.. andl
if one gocs furtber
int(o Biblical history
imu Sain. xii.. 31.
David's prisoners. it
is rcurded. are giv-
rin tlîcliard l:îbors of
ivomiing iii a bjrick-
kzillt.

lu profane iiis-
toi.% IlTerodotuls lias
givecil an iite restimlg
description of tlic
building of the \walls
o i Balivlon. i n \liich
lie States illit the
clay îlîat %vas dug
ouit of tlîe tremicles
(afterwards to forni
the nioat) %vas mande
into bricks as sooil
as it \vas carried ump
and burmît in kzilmîs.
afîer\%ardls bot as-
phiaît îîas lmse( for
celiieît, amîd betîveemi
e v e ry tliirtieth
course of bricks.
ma1its Of ivovenm reecis
ivere placed. This
Ilitu'ilemi %va,; fournI
imi theiv mer Js-a
tribîiîarv of tlîe Eu-
plirates - il, great
îmllaititîes ini the

forîîî of luiî)s float-
imîg in tîte st rein.

Tr Il Baby lornami
bricks \vere isuialv
bum it inm kili s î il
thiose of Ninieveli
aInd Egypt were iii
tlie nain onlv sui,
dried. This cati bc

readly pprciaed, Battieford Hami, Suffolk, Englanci-Areadîy aprecited, Note the Brmck Stepped Gables
as the people of Ba- F.R.I.B.A., Architect.

(CONXSTRlUCTION. FEBRu.Rt.ý 1911.

byloîîia lbad a changeable clinate îvith damp iveather
iii contrast to the Egyptian's dry and sunny atmosphere.
Thle Romans liad bricks of various sizes, according to the
purposes for xvhiclî they were required, but aIl of these
wvere much thinner thanl ordinary bricks now in use. The
burrnt bricks of the early Romans ivere exactly like those
of the prescrnt day in Italy, which are iii fact tules macle
of dlay beaten flat.

'I'lese ancient bricks are oftenl stalinped, and the naine
iii mniost of the niakes, a brand of a tree, a planit, an ani-
mual. or a deity. Besides tliese comnmnom emblemrs, one
sometimnes finds aclded as well the date of the consulate.

Italiam bricks, ancient -as ivell as modern, are frequent-
Iy scored on tlîc
unîderside or bed t

niortar. orth

Iinto Englaild we
fincl that the Rom-
ails brotîglît their
mmnliîersal mvetlîods of
brick-couicrete con-
struction, and f romi
that period dates tbe
beg-imîiing nf the use
of brick-work iii that
coumntry. Bricks
immnst have been
mmade on an enor-
mus scale by these
eirly' occupiers of

__ ui couintry, and

dodern Additmon ta a i7tm Century H-ouse.
and Dark Headers. PhiIllip J. Turner,
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tlîougli tiles were made in large quantities for roofing pur-
poses and for pavements. It seemns strange that a country
fanîliar for 300 ycars witli thc Romans' rnethods of scien-
tific construction should not have striven to continue its
salle tradition; instead, ive find that the Saxons seem~ed ut-
terly uinappreciative andjiiorant of the use of the ma-
te*rial as used by the Romans, and examples are actually ta~
bc found of Roman voussoir bricks bcing uscd upside
dowVn iii their arches.

Tfli principal part of the dîvelling houses iii England
iii earlv times ivere nialurally niade of wood, and it is diffi--
cuit to conceive, except iii stone districts, hiow the chini-
ne>-s to tlîe ear-ly hlouses could have been constructed
without the use of brick. MWany of the early buildings,
however, contain large qualntities of Roman bricks, no
(loublt taken froin those buildings w~hicli werc scattercd
aIl over tic country.

The Abbcy Cliurch of St. Albanîs is a very striking
illustration of tlîis. It is said that the Saxon abbot col-
lected a î'ast store of nmaterial to build a ilew abbey

nlatural. and, indeed, the popular miaterial duriîîg the
niost palniy days of architecture in tlîe Middle Ages.
Thîis is especially iîoticeable ini 1-ollaiîd, iii the southivest
of France, in Northern Gerniany, and the Lowv Couintries,

Oxburgh Hall, Norfolk, England.

iii large tracts iii Spain, aîîd throughiout Nortlîern Italy,
where stone wvas citlier scarce or flot to bc obtained, and
%vhiere brick ivas both everywvlerc iii evidence and niost
fearlcssly tised.

Hadleigh Deanery, Suffolk, England.

chiurcli, but iii consequence of a dreadfnil famîine whiciî
arriv'ed just before the Conquest, they wvcre comprelled to
selI the tolle, etc.. whliclî tlîcy lîad collected, and in 1077,
wishing to rebuild the chutrch. the bricks froin tic oi-1
Romîan city of Verulani %verc takeiî, and witli tiiese lie
constructed the clîurclî. Sonie of these piers and arches
still reinfi. and tue truthi of tlîis Mtory -appears clear from
the fact that the Roîîian îîîortar, the characteristics of
wvlich are so well kîîowil, appears inii iîaiy places, wliere
it still adheres teîîaciouisly to thc bricks.

For an extended period iii the past brickwork wvas
looked upoîî by niîany aiutliorities as a very inferior nia-
terial, fit only to bâe covered Nwutlî compo and nieyer lit
to l)C used in clîurclî or otlier imphortanit buildings. Lt îs
true, iii tlîis colînection, that inost of the Gothic Cathî
edrals of Englaîîd and of Franîce are iuîvariably coîîstruct-
ed of stone, but at the saine tinie it muitst not be forgottenl
that tlîroughosît large tracts of Euirope, brick Ivas tlic

Detala of Early English Brlckwork.

The treatinent of brickwvork iii Italy is far superior to
ans' reniailîs of brickwork of the Middle Ages tlîat one
find iii Enigland, for, with a rare exception here and
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there, brick was not ilsed ta, any great extent between
tIse time af the Romans and the flftcentlî century, and
whien it wvas used, it is seldom reinarkable for aîîy singu-
lar beauty or originality.

Italian brickwxork is ahlast alwvays exeuted with no-
thing but rcd brick, and rarely is atone ulsed in conjunc-.
tian wîth it. The Italian bricks of the Middle Ag-es are
generally a little larger thani thase in codman use ta-

Tower of Sandon Church, Essex, England.

day. and are built caarsely wvîth aý wide join *t af mortar.
Sudslibricks as were tised for windows, doors, and other
ornaniental work where they would be cspecially noticed.
were oiten built -of a liner dlay, and tihe nîaoldings execut-
cd vith the greatest care and skill. Many splendid ex-
amples af this character of work are still extant. The
nialdings, as ait Crernona Catliedral, are especially ela-
borate and tise cusping is farnied with *great success..
(Sec illustration.) Saine af th e tletails af tîsis Italiaii
work is wvell worthy of study, and in Use exampfle just
quoted, attention is drawni ta the fact that the cusps are
îlot fornied by nicans af bricks molded ini tIe forusi ofa
cusp, but wvith ordinary bricks, built ivith tlie saine radial.

Roman Theatre, Tillebonne.Sosry

ing lines as those af the arch ta which they belonged,
and cut and rubbed ta the necessary outline.

TI'Ie Italians produced a very beautiful e~ffect in anoth-
er way in many of thear buildings, and that was by the

Wl ndow In North Transept, Cremona Cathedral.

alteration of stotie and brick. They ivere generally most
suiccessfill iii this treatmienit of thieir work, whîch cannot
be said of ail work of the present day clesigned on these
fines. Owino' ta the nature of the niaterial, brick.is not
suitable for tracery, and the Italian wvork, as a general
rule, appears imost satisfactory and pleasing ta the eve
wl'hen the cusped head of the Iighit is executed iin stonle,
within anl eîîclosing arcli of lhue upon liue of brickwork,
al smiall portion of atonie being uised for tIse traceries. (Siec
sketch, this page). Oine af
the finest examples of this
%vork is that of the nliagnifi- --

cent wvalls af San Zeiione at
Verona, in whîich a deep red
brick is uscd in courses alter-
nating wvitli a very warm
colorcd stone. No doubt, the - -

succeas af this design lies,
a'fter ail, in the utter disre-
gard of regularity in the set.-
ting out af tlîe courses; for,
beginning at the base af the
ivalis we llnd alternating
with courses of atone, first a -
band af three caurses af
brick, after thîis one course . I-L.
af brick,' four courses, five
courses, twa courses, anc
course, and then the carnice, Exampule of Itallan Brick-

work wlth Cusp Head of
which is mainly ai stone, but Window Executed lIn Stone.
relieved bv two courses of
viarrow brick<s, As mentioned before, though brick wvas
s'erv little used as a building 'rnaterial in England fram
420 A.D., the trne of the Roman evactiation, to 1260, the
first cause ai its re-use wvas the grawing scarcity ai stone
as %veli as ai tinîber. The constant destruction af timber
buildings must liave hastened tîle introduction af a more
firc. .rcsisting miaterial.

Reference nsiiglit be made ta the price af bricks in the
eariy days, as records are in existence shawing that bricks
sold in tIse reigil af Edward III. for six shillings fier 1,000,
and in tise flfteenth century tise price was stili a little
lesa I TIse siie ai bricks is also worthy of attention; iii
înany fifteents century b)uildings in England they are'
mnade 9 iii. x 4y2i in. x 1Y2 in, îvhicls, sa great an authority
as the late George E. Street considered a better propor-
tion than the modern bricks ai to.-day. Those ai Little
Denhlani Hall, Suffolk, buit in 1260, and which is con-SoIssory.
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South Front, East Barsham Manor House, Norfolk, Engtand.

sidered the earliest brick building built by English work-
men. are 93/4 in. x 4Y4 in. x 2y/4 in.

Other sizes of bricks of different ages and couintries,
ta miention only a fewv. are: Babylonian. 124 in. x 12ý4
in. x 2Y2 in.; Roman (St. Albans), 18 in. x 12 in. x 1Y
in.: Roman (London Wall), 17743 in, x 1174 in. x 1%/ in.
andl 7 iii. x 7 in. x 1 in.; Chinese Great Wall, 15 in. x
7Y2 in. x 4 in.

Churchi work in brick is not comnion in Englanal, ex.
cept in Essex. wvhere several country churches may be
founal alniost entirely buit of this material. A pleasing
design is that of Sandon Church (see illustration) withi
ils toNver, mnagnificent cliaperecl crosses of x'itrified bricks,
and brick domne iii its upper stage. Though brick %vas
but sparsely tused iii Englishi churcli building, its posai-
bilities were quickly grasped for clomestie wvork, and one
finds iii the w~ork of the Tudor ages especially, many
charinig -examples of lhow this material shoulal be useal.

An essential feature of
this period is the natural
enrichment of dinper pat-
terns in the use of vitrified

- heaclers. Regularity of
pattern was nlot always
adhered ta, but tic aim of
the builders of the Middlle

4 Agés. it seems, was al-
wvays ta obtain richness of

The Tudor period pro-
Iduce d tbosc marvellous

- speciniens of the bricklay-Iers stili, namely-the ela-1*
orate chimneys. Thes«

*0 - . ~ were qîlite a new~ thouight
to the architect of this age,

a as Up ta quite a late date,
smoke liad blackened the
rafters ci the great Gothic
halls anal was allowed ta
escape nalerelv through a
liole in the roof. These
chimuciiys w~ere character.
izci 1, battlemnenteal caps.

S projecting angles or octa-
S gonal slhafts anîd many
1ý other elaborations. Thty

wvcre ifla... esscntiallvy a
_______featturc of the design cli

the wvhole building with
plenty of breadthi, anal

,, ,.. what is perlhaps more irai
Trurret on South Front, EiEt portant still. they %vere

1Barsham Manor House, given plenty of bcight;

the architects of these SfCION
times, in fact, were flot z ~ ON C ID

afraid of -their chim- té
neys being seen, as one
might conclude is the
case with many archi-
tects ofthe presenit
days, where the general r
rule appears te be te
keep the chirnneys as
lowv and insignificant as
possible. With the
death of H-enry VIII.,
the ornamlentation oif -

chimneys ceased rapid. Cection on A-1
I., aiJ front 1500 on),
the inew Renaissance
note, foreign in tone,
made its influence felt
in ail the more famous A
mansions; and terra C
cotta, a new materi
suited ta the desire for '
richness in detail, canie
into favor, and was 1LI
used in conjuniction Detail of Brick Staircase.
with brickwork of this
lime. It is worth notîng, however, that tcrra-cotta wvas only
used wvith any freedoin iii Englanci so long as the Italian
workmen wvere present there. It ilever took the place .s
one of the building materials of that country.

Brick newel stairs of the early defensive bouses are
front a constructional point of view both original and iii
gIeniotis, and one is surprised at the intricate problemis
the brîcklayers of the Middle Agcs were able to overcomne
n thecir vautiffng. Iuii te wvell*kniown stairs at Eslher
Place (1500 A.D.) the incwel, vauit, handrail and treads
are birick throughout. In referring to these staircases, it
is interesting to find, as pointed out by F. E. Kidder iii
his %vork on Building Construction, that spiral stairs of-
brick are coinmioiily made in Madras, Inclia. Tlhey are
btuilt Nvithouit any centering, anad the cost locally is less
thanl oiie third of an iran stairs. As brick is such a good
fire resistîng imaterial, these stairs miight be advantageous-
ly employed iii this country, if workmeil could be founi l:o
builal them. The dimensions of a tytalcal Madras spiral
staircase are given as follows.

Diameter of stairs, wvall to wall, inside-6 feet.

Chlimney Stack, East Ba'rsham, Norfolk.
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Diaineter of newel, in centre-i foot.
I-eadway, f roi top of step) to arching overhead-7

feet 1y/2 inches.
Risers, cachi-6 juches.
'rrea(l at wall-l foot 21 iches.
Tread at newel-2 'i inches.
Square-headed win(Iows in Tudor times were difficuit

to construct prior to the use of straighit arches with radi.-
ating voussoirs. Tlhis latter treatmnent of soft bricks with
their joints, kniown as "'rubbedl and gatiged- work," bie-
came the characteristic featurc of ail Georgiani work, andl
wvas used and liandled with great success in evcry formi
by Sir Christopher Wren. Though., during the Eliza*
l)ethaui period, brick ivas more generally uscd titan at any
previous period, its intcrcst and elaboration declined for
a timte vitlî tic advancc of the Ren-aissance, and the gen.-
eral 'brick revival, whichi continued tilt tlîe nineteen-th
century, (lid not l)ecomce general untîl tic latter hiaif of
the seventeentb century.

"Rubbed brickwork," %vliiclî is brickvork flot cat as
is terra cotta, but rubbed to section, or carved for orna-
ment, wvas laid with vcry fine joints. Sir C. WVren was

South Front, Gitiord Hall.

one of the first to make use of this class of brickwork,
which wvas probably introduced by the Dutch noblenien
xvho came over with William III.

Classic comnices large in scale ivere buiilt up of 22 iii.
birickc, and dentils and miodillions wvcrc also added, with
tlic addition in thc cariir work of tules for Uic fillets. it
the Renaissance pcriod. the, Orders fornicd the great de-
corative resource iii the use of brick by the architecte
of tlîat tinte, and the supcr-imposed Orders of the jaco-
bean days wvere replaced by one large Order, usually
Donic, this being casier to excute iii brick than the
others. Architectural ornamient wvas always carried out
iii brick, with a ven' fine joint, as is seen in Uic bouse
al Enfield. (Sec illustration.) Probably no flner ex.-
ample exists auîywliere thin tlîis example of Renaissance
brickwork: iii slowing the possibilîties of carved brickwork
and also of the limitations of the material. iTere tlîe de-
tait was especially intricate and fine (and this is especially
to be seen in Ionic capitals), thc wvork was sometimes

- Examples of Engllsh BrIckwork.

made froin one homtogenous block
by uisilig a substance of a resinous
nature, which made the joints al-

- - most imperceptible.
'FlTie Renaissance archi tects also

learrnt the value of color effects by
using a yellow or purple brick for
the background of their work, and
a red or different colored brick for
the quoins and dressings of win-
dow and door openings. In this
way some delightful results were
obtained, as the contrasts are neyer
at any time glaring, but seem to

bedharmoniuisly one with the
-other.

Althouglh Sir Christophier Wren preferred stone for
his chuirclies, lie uscd brick ini doniestic work with his
natural strength and decision, consîdering it as suitable
for tic palace as for tlîe smnallcst cottage. The execution
of his brick%ork, as miiglht be scen by the doorways il-
lustrated ont page 88. is as excellent as its designi. In
his ivell knlovn work at Kensington Palace, tlie artist's
knoîvlcdge of the limitations of brickwork is wcll brought
out. Tlîe carving. copings, and celis are aIl of stone,
whilst Uie protected portions, as the hleads of niches, are
bcauýitiuly formed iii brick (sec page 84). Again at

betail of Early Belgian Brlckwork.
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H-ampton Court Palace, WVren lias obtained a pleasitng
effect of color by uîsinf, a duit red in the lowcr story, andI
tie briglht red of gauged brick above.

ht is of interest to nîote that Sir C. Wren, realizing
the reliability of brick as a constructive miaterial, ercct-
ct the colle iii the dolie of St. Paul's Cathiedral ini tlîis
inaterial. 'The bricks here differ ini size froin those iii
ordinary ulse of the tinie, in tiiat thev are made double the
leilgtli, so as ta exteîid quite throughi the tlîickîîess of the
doilie. Folloviîig on thie last w'ork of tlîis niaster ardui-
teet camne a deeline, which wvas liasteuied by tlie general
introduction of stucco late ini tlîe eigliteentlî century. Not
only did this destroy the artistic vailue of brickuvork, but
it caused also an inferior quality of construction as wvell.

Brickîîîakiîîg uof the present
dlay, thouigli develcping on
scîentific liues lias not e(Iually
inîiproveti the artistic quaiitv
of brickw~ork as a w~hole, ami
s0 long as presseti bricks are
in favor oi this Continenit,
anîd otlier sucli bard surfaces,
tlîat cliarni of color obtaiined
by the great arclîitects of
the Renaissance in Engiand,
tiîrougli tlîe natuiral weatiîer-
îng of rubbed brickwork, anîd

Brick WIindow, Campitaiio, sand-faced bricks, togetlier
Italy. %vith tlîeir practical L-nowvl-

edge of tiîe riglit use of this
niaterial, will ilever be seen to tie saine exteîit iii tue
brîckwork of to-day.

ANNUAL REPORT 0F P.Q.A.A.-Cont'd frooe
Page 82, *

tlrawing upt its report to the Gou'eriiiîeîît. In tliis con-
iîection it is reconiniencied that slîould tlîis rep)ort, iii the
opinion of tlîe iîîconling coiiu nîittee, contain any dctri-
mental suggestion, omission or defect, tue Associationî
shouid liat take aul actual part iu criticisilng tlîe plan.
The coilîmiittee wvas ailso giv'en ta iiiiderstaiîd tlîat the City
Ruigineer %vis engaged in plannîing a drivewvay fromi tue
lîeaîl af Mvoiitain Street ta the foot af Pinie Avec.. along
lines enîboducd iii tlie general sclienie aîlvocated by tlîe
Association. 'Illie foliowvilg resolution %vas adopted at a
joint mleeting oi tlîe coniimittee, and a comuîiiittec ap-
IJoilteti hy dhe' City Inîprovenlient
League, held Jailî 4tlî, 1911, to dis-
cuss tue subdivision of the Red-
îîath praperty abov'e Pille Ave.,
anditi lat ai the Brunet anîd Mol-
son properties, ail of whiclh abut
ul)an Mouuît Royal Park: "Tlîat
ail lîroperties abutting oui any park,
%%,lieu subdît'ided sliould be boulid-
cd by a road, as b>' tliis imeans aile
prevents, tlîe viewv fro nîtlîe park
l>euîg destroyed iy overiooking
backvyards ai resideuices: andi tlîat
it is desirable tlîat a caulnîiittee be
fornied to take tlîe nlecessary steps
ta Sec tlîat tIue sub (livisions ai the
Redpath and Brunet properties
counply îvitlî tîlis i(lea."

Re\.ferelice is lmte in tue report,
ta Mr. Henry Vivian, M.P., for
Birketcnhad. En-Ig., an expert on
tue Gardenî City planning, w~ho
k'indly consenteci, ou i ls visit ta
MN'ottreai, ta Iloid an, inforuinal (lis-
culssian îvitlî nîeiibers of tue coin-
flîittee on, varions aspects of city
inî'prOvelent, including liousing ai
tue poor: also to Dr. Chiarles El-
liott, ex-Pres. of Harvard Univer- Sanquetinq Hall Ke,

sity, wvlo delivered aiu address Deceusiber 3rd, oui the
"Metropolitaui Park Commission af Bostoni," at a receit
meeting lield tînder the auspices of tlîe City Imuprovement
League ta wlîiclî miemibers ai tlîe Associationî were invited.
I t is alsa suggested in the repart tlîat tlîe Associationî keep
a recordl ai ail
lîistoric or aId
buildings of ar-
chitectural inter-
est iii the Prov-
ince of Quebec,
and ail niemnbers
Il a v i il g phloto-
graplis or incas-
sure drawings af
sufficieut interest,
siotld fu ru i s a
copy ai saine for
the Associations
collection. TueJ I
Associatiaon pro- I
poses ta liold anl
"Esquisse" coin-
petition iii wviich
tlîe subject wil
!bc drawn Eu IlI
Loge, five Ilours
being aiioîved for
its cievelopiîent. Wlndow, Coccagilo, ltaly.

It is iiîtended
tîtat the first tlîree ini tlîis conipetitian slîauld take p)lace
in 011e af the cliss B. projects ai tlîe Beaux Arts Society,
tue %vork ta be judged b>' a ccnîîîîiittee af tlîree local archi-
tects.

Cancerning tlîe principie of inaugurating a travelling
scliolarsl) for studeîîts ai architecture wiîci tvas ap-
*proved at tîle last animual meeting, the report states tlîat
tue mienybers ai lie Association have beeni appro aciied
w"ili a vieuî' ai ahtaiiig sLlbscriptiulis towards th is *fuund.
as a -first instaluiient tovards tlîe capital iiecessary slîauld
l)e madie b>' tlîe mienbers theiselves iii arder ta prao'e
tîleir interest iii the sciîolarslîip befare approaciîing tlîe
Gov,-rinîieiît and others for aid. Up ta [lie prcsciît tlme
tlie sunii ai $600 lias heeîîl proinised.

Reg-arding the students' classes, it is stateti tluat ver>'
ecocuraging pragress is hciuîg made uimier tIle patronage

oi Mr. W. -S. maxwell, whlî lias
kindly consented ta give a gen-
eraus portion ai iîis tlime ta tlie
settlinig ai pralieiis and criti-
ciziilg tue work of tlîe draughts-
min. At the present. tiiiie tlîe
Atelier cansists ai 15~ iienmbers

* anîd the vork is being (toile prin-
cipaiiy n cannlectian uviti tlîe
Beaux Arts Society ai Archi-
tects. 'l'enl ont ai tue fifteenl
nienibers sublnîitted rendered (ie-
siguis duriiîg tue past sessionî,

A and( out af tlîis nuinber no less
tlian ciglit w~ere awarded mien-
tions.

r ~ Lectures arraîîged for by tlîe
Comuîcii are as followvs: janu.
12tlî, Prof. Poivert aou "Beauty
iii Architecture"; Jan. l2tlî,

s Prof. P. L. Nolïbs ou "Ornia-
-- nint",; Jati. 2401, Dr. Fryer oit

i ' "The Europe ai tlîe Renais-
sance"; Feb. 7tiî, Prof. Ludlowv,
ouI "Tue Reinaissance iii Itaiy";
reb. 21st, Prof. Beaugrand
Clz-,aîî,o "Tue Renais-
sauce iii France"; Mar. 7th, Mr.

nsington Palace. Burgess, oui "Tlîe Renîaissance
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in Eiiglanid." irlarcli 2lst.-Mr. P. J. Turner, on
"TheIî Masons' Art of tic Middlle Ages." April 4th.
-Mr. Betullac. on "Sprinkler Tank Supports."

The followiîîg officers hiave been electeti for the cni-
suing year: J. R. Gardiner. President; Ludger Lemiieux,'
lst Vice-President; J. E. P. Dussauit, 2nid Vice-Pres'i-
dent; J. Einile Vanier, Secretary; W. S. Maxwell, Treas-
tirer; J. Venne, Councillor; Hugh Vallance, Counicillor;
Thomias Raymond, Councillor; G. A. Monette, Councillor:
Stevenis Haskell, Councillor; Jos. Perrault. Counicillor;
and Messrs. Cecil S. Burgess andI Engene Payette wvere
appointcd auditors.

MACHINERY & TRADE

THE TRUSSED GONCRETE STEEL COMlPANY is
erecting a large modern factory in connection îvjth its
plant ait Walkerville, Ont., for tlîe exclusive manufacture
of a newv type of steel winidow saslî wh'iclî the company is
about to place on the mnarket. Iii addition to being light.
durable and economîical, it is said that the particular type
of sash iii question lias a number of other excellent i-
dividual points to recornmend its adoption.

THE ALL-CONCRETE HOUSE

THE ALL-CONCRETE HO USE. absolutely devoid of
îvood or cther materials iii its înake-up, is noe longer a
novelty iin the sense iii which the word applies to build-
ing construction. Exanmples of thîs type are b3' noe meanis
unconmnon, nor are the mari%. advautages of concrete for
domestic construction unkown te the building fratcrnity
and the more intelligent portion of the lay public. The
great problenli %vith tlîe builder bias neot been to produce
a liotîse'of tliis cbaracter iii itself. s0 much as it lias been
to produce elle at a cost that will bring tbe durable and
sanitary features wbich it offers ivell within the mleans
of tlîe average person. It was witli this abject, that Mr.
Edison set to work on bis îîow famlous monolithic or
"poured-conicrete" bouse, wbicli lias excited 1i0 little coin-
ment iii the daily press dü'ring thie past three or four
years, and îvhich was exbibited in mode! formi at the
recent New~ York cenient shîow~. The onc drawback to
great invcntor's idea, otber thani that of the enornous
outlay required in tbe cost of miolds, is thie fact thit bis
sclieme allowvs of little or rio variation as regards arclii-
tectura! dlesign and plan; arnd a group of' dwellings buiilt
according, would be mionotonlous iii arrangement, and
coiiimonplacc in tlheir tlecarative treatnient. Mr. Edison,
hotvever, is not the o1113 onle whbo lias givenl tîotîgbt to
tlîis important subject. \Vorking alonig sinîilar lines. thec
Arnericani Building Corporation
of Newi York, lias perfecteci
andI patented a systein whereby
an3' style of hiouse can be con
structed complete-waeýlls. floars,
roofs, outside trinii. stairs. par
titions, etc., ithont the lise of
ivooti. In this respect the Alil
enican Building Corporation flot
only takes priority, overMr
Edison in tbe field of practical
operation, but miorenv'er, over-
coule the iaim objection to Ilis
sclieiiîe, iii tlîat a bousecerect-
cd accordi ' ig to tliis systemi ca*n
be bilt after -the designî a.
plan of any arcblitcct. Realîz-
ing the field for biouses of this. Group of One-piece Conc
type iii Canada, ail enterpris- Rose & Moparlane, Ar
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ing firmn, W. J. Bellingliaiîî and Comnpany, of Mon-
treal and i]'oronto, bias secuired the exclusive rigbts
af this systeni for the Domîinionî, and have already started
the crection of a nuniber of dwellings, after plans pre-
pared b3' Arcllitects Ross and McFarlane, of Montreal,
iii order to derinanstrate its practicability. Tliese bouses,
anl illustration of whicli is relîrodticed lierewith, are miost
intcresting iii the character of thieir designî, and they
showv tlîe possibilities of concrete for artistic effect iii
resiclential work, where this systeni is cnsplayed. Thc
walls, floors, partitions, stairs, balustrades anid miantels,
wvill be fornied ilîto anc solid picc of concrete coiîstrtîc-
tien. Ail advaîitage claiîned for tbe Bellinighani type of
lieuse is that it is îlot 01113' fireproof iii every particular,
btit that tlîe initial cost wil[ be practicall3' tlîe arst, last
and oiily expense to tic owiîcr. It is ftîrther iinitainced
tlîat the type of înolds ilsed cîmnates the present lîeavy
cost of concrete fornis, o'hich is said to be tistiall3' 30 per
cenît. or mlore of tlîe cîîtire cast of he building. In addi-
tion to tliis, tlîe nolds cari be casily operated and repeat-
edly used, and anly design of liouse caîî be built froni thîe
sainle uîolds. Thîe Belliniglam Comîpany' is arratiging to
sublet the riglît to tise tlîe înolds iii differeîît parts of
Canada on a royalty basis. and will send fuîll partictîlars
tiporr requçst.

NEW CONTRACTING FIRM

ONE 0F THE MORE RECENT firmis of imîportanîce
to engage ini the engineering anid contracting fine, is hc
Standard Strtuctural Company of Toronto. Thiis conl-
cern makes a specialty of factories, offce buildings, ivare-
liauses, foundations. muinicipal work, rein forced concrete
work, anîd aIl coîîtractiîîg of a gencral chiaracter. Onîe of
its miore recelît contraets is hie factory of tlîc Stanîdard
Saîiitary Mý,aitftturiîig Comnpaniy at Lanisdowue aîil(
Royce Av'enuecs, Toroto, %vlicli coî'ers a tract about a
block squîare. 'fli construction of thîis plant, wvhiclî ks
tliree stories lîigh in its mai;in parts, is firc1>roof througlî-
otut; tlîe niaterial eniplo3 'ed being reinforced concrete.
steel anîd iîîdestrtîctable brick. ivith "fenestra sash" isin-
dows. A feature oif the factory is tlîe fotîîîdry buildinîg
%vhîicl iiicltîtes ini its eqtlîpiiient a moîdernî ttîrî table tlîat
atîtoinatically operates to a set position. There is pos-
sibly li0 turii table of its kiîîd to-day in. aîîotlîer factor),
in Canada. T'h îîîaîîer iii w'hiclb the entire plant is car-
ried otnt shows close attention te tshor-ouiîcIlss aîîd con-
structive detail. Tlie Stanîdard Structtiral Comîpany lias
a large working orgaiiizatioîî, anid its eqîîipîîîent is sucli as
te enable it to carry out imiportanît coîltracts svith thor-
ougiffess ilid expeditioni. Il% this coîîîection it wislbes to
aîîniotincc ilît its enginîeerinîg staff us at tH disposai of
the architect anid that lîo coritract ks too large or too inall
for the firnî's persoîial attentionl.

rete Owellings, to be Built by Bellingham & Company at Montreal.
chitects.
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C.C.C.A. CEMENT SHOW KND EXHI BI-f ION.
-Cont'd fromn page 81.
exanîples of the fiinest concrctc work so far produCed %vill
divide the attention of the visitor wvith the î'ariety of ANR
înachincry used in tlie productioni of cernent blocks; the
imaniy îvater-proofiiîg cotnipounds; types of rein forcemueot
aud other features and nlovelties %vhiclh wilI be fotund in

abundance. 'lo the enigineer, tHe architect, tHe conitractor, AIE R
year's shiow will offer inicl in tîte way of conistructive,
economic and initcresting knwcde t NviIl attract the
attention and thouglit of cveryone whlo is initerested iiu
pernianent conistruction auid an ciudurinig architecture. iAT
Tl'Ie most miodern inetliots aiud best I)ractice in evcry, COMPLEE L NT
brancli of the industry %vil] be dleiiiouistrated. Durilig the

exii uo ie of thie citv's best orchestras iviii play botita.
iin the aitcrnoonis and c'cuiings. FOR RLL PURPOSES

As in the past the convention of the Canadiaii Ceiaienlt
aud Concrete Association xxiii i eld iii connection with
the show. Papers of practici and techuiical initerest xviii
lic proviclcd b>' miany Canadiaiî aud Aiiîcrican autliori- WRITE US, STATINO REQUIREMENTS
ties ont ceilient aiili coticr-ete conlstruction. 'l'lie prograiinue,
%xhich is practically coinpleteel, xxii be auniounced shortly.
Ail firins xx'ho are desirous of being reprcsetctd at the
cxhibition should ]ose nio tinte iii getting iii îouch with THE
\Viu. Sinaith, i7 .Adelaide St. E., Toronîto, who is Sec.1 ~ I * P
retary of the Association, andc xvho lias the mnagemlent T ronto Launurv MauchineC o

Limited
HIESSRS. BROWIlN AND VALLAN\C£z, archiitects, Mon
trcal, have openeed ant officc iii tue McArtlîur Building, TORONTO - - CANADA
\Viiînipeg, lu order that their rapidly expanding Westerni AGENCIES AT
practice xvili reccive the full atteuîtiomi it requires. At
the presett titis firni lias a large amout of important MONTREAL WINNIPEG VANCOUVER
xvork on hand iii tlîe Prairie Provinces, including ________________________________

the University Bilding.s, the Kin- George 1-1 otel, auîd tlîe
Lineham Bloc], at Saskatoou; the Regina Methodist Col ________________________________

lege and several other large buildintgs wiîich xvill shortly
lie erected. 'fle W'iinaipeg office xxiii be in charge of Mr.
E. E. Sliepherd, xvho. for the past four vears, lias been
representative for the Doiioniii Bridge Co. Mr. Slîep-

herd lias liati a broad experieuîce inii rchitectural and con- W L O R S 5 L D
-luties he assumes iii colinectioti xvith luis niew position. Wholesale and Retail Manufactua'ers of

THE FIRS?' STRETCH of oil-conicrete itighivay to bc Doors, Sash
laid lu Peinsylvania lias just rcctîtly becu comîpleted oil
the Harrisbuirg-Liiglesto\N-tî road. It is about a quarter W ood-turnings
of a mîile iii lengtî ,aud is iietween Progress aud Pax-
toliai. 'rue oil-concretc road is an experinietît on the I ite3iiop Finish
pa~rt of the state lîiglîway commnission, whiclî ini 1907 re-
builît thîe iîigiway froni the easterti termîitnus of tlîe citv H arldw ood and
to Paxtoula. The section just laid replaces a quarter of -

a tuiile of road constructcd of concrete. The inew section
of road is mîadc of concrete iinto xvlich are iiîixed ispîtal- Ou,' Fluoping jes Kiln Diried, Stri.aghtened,
tic oils. Tlîe top surface is inot arclîed so nîuici as tlîe Hollow-backed, Bored, End Matohed,
rest of tlîe road, tlîe crown beiiîg coîîstructed on a basis Steel Pollshed and B3undled.
ouf tlîree-eiglîts of atn inich to a foot. The crown is tli u ln s n fteIrgs nCnd
saille as tlîat used ini laying- a brick pavement.Oupln soe fth lag tinC ad

and equipped with macbinery of the Iatest
DR. JOHNSON'S HOUSE in Gougli square, London, has type. We obtain our uaw material from
beeti acquireti Iv an alionymous purciîase", and is to bc the immediate neighborhood of the factory.
placed ilu the lîandls of truistees as a niational, permanent Weaessiaed s op vde hem s
niietuiorial to tue great Etîglisiî uoraiist auîd lexicograpuer. W r ostae stpoietems
'lli ouse lias recently received a nunîiber of înuch neeui- excellent shipping facilities. Ail of these
ed repaies, but tliese ivere made so as uiot to destroy anvL advantages enable us to, produce the best
of tlîe clîaeactcristic features tuf thc iuterior, wlîich is iii material at the closest prices.
tîîuciî tise saine conîditionî as wiieii De. Johtîson iived there teto îe uies
fromn 1748 to 1758. Special atningv Westernbuies
CATALOGUE AND PRICES LISTS from rnanufac- W L O R, I.oturers of peoducts pertaining to tue building hune, are de W
opened an office for practice iu the new Stewart Block, COLLINGWOOD, ONTARIO
Saskatoon.
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MANTON'S

CIREOSOTE
Shingle Stains

are Standard

MANTON'S

Mortar Colors
for coloring mortar,
sand and lime
brick, etc.

Largest Manufacture, s ini the Dominion

MANTN BRS. -- -Toronto, Ontario

WALL PLASTER
"Empire" Woodl Fibre Plaster

"Empire" Cernent Wall Plaster

"Empire" Finish

Gold Dust Finish

Sackett Plaster Board

AND OTHER GYPSUM PRODUCTS

Write for Plaster and "Sackett"' Board
Literature-it wil interest you.

Manitoba Gypsum Co., Ltd.
WINNIPEG, MAN.

The Valiongo Siate t? Marbie
Quaruies Comipany, Ld.

EXPORTERS OF

SLATE SLABS for BILLIARD BEDS
1BREWERS' TANKS,

SWITCHBOARDS, SHELV1NG,
FLOORING

anid ail SANITARY purpases.
ALýso

SLATES for Roofing and Damp Course

Slabs of any dimensions can be supplied
anda aprticularly cheap niaterial for Floor-
ing, ShIelving, etc.

Medais and Diplomas awarded for the fine
qnality of the material at Paris 1867,
Vienna 1878, Philadelphia 187C), Adelaide
1887, I.isbon 1888, London 1890, Gotben-
burg 1891, Oporto 1897, Paris 1900O, and
Oporto 1904.

For prices and further particuIar3 appiy to the Off ces
of the Comepany. 1 Crutched Priars, London, E.C.. or
to F. NANKIN, Board of Trade Building, Montresi.

"BEAVER BRAND" HARDWOOD FLOORING
and FLOOR FINISHES

Our new catalogue ls now ln the hands of printers. and xviiI be ready for distribution
about November lst next. This ls the most complete catalogue ever pubiished, and
will b. mailed to ail Inquirers on receipt of 25c. To test the value of this advertisement,
we wlI forward a copy frec to ai %vho mention having seen the advertlsement ln
-Construction."

TRADLMARKTHE SEAMAN KENT 00., LTD.

ractorics-eleaford. Ont.; Sales OliRces--Toronto, 0,t.-.
Fort; william, Ont. Montreal, P.Q.

MANTON BROS.
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The
Canadian Cernent

and Concrete Association

WaiI HoId

The
Third Annual

Cernent Show
at the

St. Lawrence Arena
March 6 to il

1911

For Information and Space

Address

William Snaith

Sec'y.Treas.
Canadian Cernent and Concrete

Association

Manager of the Cernent Show

57 Adelaide St. East
Toronto

I I
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PATENT RIGHTS FOR SALE
We are prepared to seil patent rights and inacliinery for Ontario and the West for the

SIEGWART SYSTEM of FIREPROOF FLOOR CONSTRUCTION.
This floor consists of rnanufactured hollow reinforced concrete beams in lengths up to 20 ft.

FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS :

THE CANADJAN SJEGWART BEAM COMPANY, Limited
Three Rivers - - Quebec

"London" Face-down Adjustable

CoceeBlock Machine
TAT1 O BOKI\LY II'nikngo oiie ii n wal le

SIZS NI)STLISo lok o ail widtlis of w ails at a moderate price.MA CI 11NSAI>[,FL L COVETtED BY PATENTS. WEIo CAN SAVEÀý YOI' MONEY. Write
ls fo ul larticulars.

MVe also manufacture London Standard i)rumn Latch Mixers iii five sizes, London ' outomratic Batch Concrc'te Mixers intwii sIZ5 m'ent Brick Macliines, l'ower D)rain Tule Machines, 1-anil D rain Tule Machines, Silo ('irbs, Sewer Pipe Molds,
SiliMols, rnaentl Moule Cenen W-king Tools ani a foul Une of ('oncrete Machnry.

THE LONDON CONCRETE MACHINERY CO., Limited - - - - 19 Marmora Street, LONDON, CANADA
Manitoba Branch: Agent for Nova Scotia: Agent for B-.C.: Agents for Montreal:W. Il Itoseveard, Agent, Oeo. B. Oland & Co. A. G. Brown & Co. Lernarre Bros.,
521'2 Princess St. 28 Bedford 1(ow, 1048 WVestminster Ave., 323 H-ibernia Rd.,Winnipeg, Man. Halifax, N.S. Vancouver, B.C. Monreal, Que.

We are the Largest Manufacturers of Concrete Machîjiiet y in Canada.

PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR

SILLS, HEADS and STONE TRIMMINGS
WITH THE

Cernent
Manufacturers

OFFIC~E: 19 Wellington W.

Products
TOR ONTO

of Cernent
Phone M. 3056

Comnpany
Building Materials

FACTORY: 230 St. Glarens Ave.

GLAZED TILES M-M- FIREPLACE TILES
REINFORCING Sprned t ae FIRE CLAY

The growth of our business bas necessitated MOULDINGS

FIRE to BUILIDING SUPPLIES. We want a reliable, experienced and PLI
BRICK ComnPetent man to take charge of same. PNAEN

THE FORD IRON COMPANY 485 St. James St:., Montreal
Telophone Main 7600-7601

's

.1

r_--

1
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"GALVADUCT" and "LORICATED"A CIETVN
CONDUITS are A C IET N

(a) Regularly' inspecteci and CON RAC Oe
labeled under the supervision of
UiJnlerwriter-s' J.aboratories. (hic.) W0 Design and Manufacture

(b) Inspected by Unclerw rit-
ers' Laboratories (hIc.) under
the direction of the National
Board of Pire Undcrwrjters.

(c) icluded in the list of ap- Interior Wood Trim
prove1 Electrical Vittin-s issucedCae
t)y the [jnder,xriters' National Show Cae
Ilectric A\ssociationl.

(d) Inspected and labeled u Manties
der the direction of the Under-
writers' Laboratori(s. ( [tic.) Wood Panellhng

(e) Included in the list of con-
duits cxaninied iiiiler the stan-
dard requirernents of the National Ail Wood Any Finish
Buard of Fire Underwriters, by
the 1jnderxxriters' National Flc-

test by he nder ritrs' ab-Designs and Estimates Submnitted on Application.

ConditsCom any Lîîte Catieand 568 St. Catherine St. W.
Conuis ompny Lmied a--te on MONTREAL

Toronto Montreal

INTIBRIOR -THE-

T R IM Calorifie Furnace
Is in use in some of Canada's

OAK, BIRCH, PINE Finest eincs
AND OTiIER WOODS Do riot lull(ertake tie lieat-

ing of any of' yonr residences

The est ssotmen fo figreswithout, at least, securing
The gra e. t asesrt an t for ufiure fron lis Information that wi1]

a n d gra e . Gi e u n o p r u i ybe valtable to yo n and( you r
to q te.el-lents. Tliere are m an y

Country trade solicited. featuires iii the Calorific
tliat render it desirable aliove
ail others.

GoId Medal Furniture (o., ILd. RECORD EOUNDRY & MACHINE CO.
Vanhom an Batlet Aes.Montreal, Que. Monictoni, N.B.

Phones-Parkdaîe 541.1546.
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Structural Steel for
Quick Delivery

We carry in stock at Moiîtreal 5000 tons of Struetulra,

Shapes and( are i n a positio ii to inn k qu ick su i prin t of

either plain or riveted iatcrial for

BRIDGES9 ROOF TRUSSES
Columns - Girders Beamns

Towers and Tanks
Penstock

ESTIMATES FURNISHED PROMPTLY

capaoity 18,000 Tron. Annually

Structural Steel Co.,
manf office MONTREAL
aîîd Works

.....................ARCH ITECTU RAL
mi lir

DECORATIONS
___________Catalogu on application.

~ Illustraelln caand detail

W. J. HY NES
TORONTO 9

J 6 Gou id Street. *VUU.Ifl 1509

The SMITH
Mlarbie and Construction Co.

LIMITED

[t (h eq/ui/>/ed Io Hrand/e Yoa/-

Jýf-orke Promp//y il

Marbie, Tule, Siate,

M arbie Mosaje, Ceramies,

and Terrazzo

Estim(î/es ainda' ýSm$les Furn ishea'

on APýiŽ,/at1ion

458 Bleury'Street
MONTREAL, Que.

-ne main 1 6oq
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SAFES and VAULT DOORS
We have Specialized in this Une for 55 years.
Our Goods are the Accepted Standard-
We make only One Quality.

Mont1real1, P.Q.
Branches: Winnipeg Man.

~Vancouver, B.C.

J. & J. TAYLOR,
Toronto Safe Works,

TORONTO

Hamilton Bridge WorksCopn
Limite d

ENGIN EERS AND STRUCTURAL STEEL WORK
BUILDERS 0F

5,000 Tons of Steel in Stock. Annual Capacity 15.000 Tons

BEAMS, ANGLES, HANNELS, PLATES, ETC.
Any Size fron i 11/2 inch to 24 Inches, and any Length up to 70 Foot

NOTE :-We advise that enquiries for any work in our line be sent at the earliest
possible tirne in order to arrange for reasonable delivery.

HAMILTON CANADA

SARNI BRIDGE COMPAN
LIMITED

SARNIA --- CANADA

BRIDGES and
STRUCTURAL STEEL

ENGINEERS and
MANUFACTURERS

Estimates and Designa Furnished

BEAMS, CHANNELS, ANGLES,
PLATES, ETC., IN STOCK

Miller Bros. & Toms
Machinists

Mil Iwiights
and Engineers

MANUFAOTURER 0F

BUILDERS' DERRICKS
HOISTING WINCHES

AND CRANES
AGENT FOR THE

Celebrated 'Blackman" Venti-
lating Fans

Makers for Canada of the "Nul"10
Patent Friction Clutches and Cut-

off Couplings and Bearings

MILLER BROS. & TOMS
MONTREAL
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Q ualityGeo. R. Prowse Range Co., Limited
____________ 22 McGilI College Avenue

MONTREAL

With complete - \INUFACTU RERS OF

equipmeflt, w e
were the fir.st in
the FIREPROOF Wrought
WINDOW andL

DOO fild.WeSteel Ranges
miaintain that first position, and
to-day the architect a n d c o ni - for Hotels and Restaurants.

tractor who specifies the Ormsby Hospitais, Colleges, Convents,

46Underwriters"I Fireproof Goods i : and Private Familias. : s

get goods that have exclusive feat- PERKTHNU NSL
ures, that are presentanle looking,CPER ITHNU NSL

and that are reaily f ireproof. uroning Stoveu, Large Washing

Specfy teiliandget atisac-Bolers, Hot Water and Steam

Specfy hem nd et stisac-Carving Tables. Coffee. Tea and

tioli. __________Water Urns.

Manufactured by STEAM KETTLES

B. O MSB LimtedPORTABLE OVENS STOCK POTS

Ir Laundry Dryers, Mangles, Refriger-

Factories: Toronto and Winnipeg ators, Filters, Cooks' Knives, etc.

Gold Medal

Wida xostinBusai,1910 ARCIIITECTS AND BUILDERS
ZD, AND OTIIERS

wlll flnd the EIectrlc Vehicle

VALVE DISOSI the car par excellence for
City and Suburban use. Let

our Experts tell you more

"Practically d o Indestructible" about them. r- ~ .

For long and s&tisfactory service, nothing

to equal them hàs ever bieen made.ThTrtoEerîLghCo
Theh ronto Ele i c itedCo

MANUpACTURED SOLELY BY ite

The Gutta percha & Rubber MIg. Co. The Electrîic Building
of Toronto, Limited12AEID

Toronto, Mostroal, HalIif&i, wianaipeg, Calgary, Vancouver i DLIESTREET EAST
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"DIAMONO BRAND"
Jiardwood Flooring
Is Good Flooring

OAK, MAPLE, BIRCH AND BEECH
The higbest grade material of its kind
on the Canadian Market. It is installed
in some of Canada's finest structures.
WIien an especially fine floor is desired
" Diamond Brand"I is specified.

700,000 FEET ALWAYS IN STOCK
READY FOR SHIPMENT

Principal Markets

Toronto Montreal
Vancouver

and Agencles:
Halifax Winnipeg
Liverpool

SIEMON BROS.I LIMITED
WIARTON, ONTARIO

Toronto Office: 309-10-11 Confederation Life Building

Phone M. 6508
1'

Con crete Reinforcement
lei :, , fi. IildL'uId-,.

(oiI(crete Reulfoeviiieut ivith a 3 1/2 x 8 rnesh,
anid irtnit iig u ires of 2,200 li . teiisile strerigth is used

uîthe f f rieur ('ummrission lEIe\iitor, Montreal, Sou-

i :1g , s (' i :i. e t( . fI r e ffl u 't o ni t he O h a m bi ly D a mi

xulitt. f t ix al uixli rinru uo iine te iork uitile r heavy
sti tree.

Plt LIji il] relis for x:îsy tranispourtation. Runniïîg
wire li« ut g lîjali bîixi stxxi. tut tînt xxr kinikît], and tif

tili stieiigth. Vuî ;ititîtaixe anid sate rtiiîiureing1 of
xuiiiieto, ini dali, ixtxiiig ivall, ntîl iridgx wxirk, fat'-
t(xi\ andt ixxtfitlii wxxrk. ott.

I ~ î fu a -. QuoI a ti ou i anu Isa, ie (m Iequest.

Page Wire Fence Company, Limited
Walkerville, Ont.

Toronto Montreal st. John

NEARLY 7,000 MACHINES INSTALLEDWRTFOCALGU

-i

REID & BROWN
STRUCTURAL STEEL CONTRACTORS

ARCHITECTURAL AND MACHINERY CASTINGS, AND BUILDERS' IRONWORK

Roof Trusses, - Fire Escapes, - Iron Stairs, - Sidewalk Dca,'., - Etc.
Cast Iron Post Caps, Bases, Etc.

Steel Beama, Channels, Angles, Plates, Column Sections, Etc., always in Stock.

Canadian Mfg.of THE ERNST AUTOMOBILE TURNTABLE

OFFICE AND WORK:

Phe:5089

The Linde British RD11efrigeration Co., Limlited, of Canada
Head Office -- Montreal, P. O,

MANUFACTURERS OF

REFRIGERATING an~d ICE-MAKING MACINERY
FOR

Abattoirs, Packing Houses, Cold Stores, Hotels, Breweries, Restaurants, Creameries.

Dairies, etc.

63 Esplanade E., TORONTO, ONT.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE
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INCREASI3

YOUR

BUSINESS
I v Youiu BuiiriIN(;s i ; Wi riu

MANUFACTURERS' AUTOMAI
SPRINKLERS

Yot, xvili be able to get valu iblehtsis

by assuiriiig y ur (A. tofi-nt, o f you. pro-
tection agaînist I îî e and x oui axbîiîtY to
carry ouit Contracts and ()rders. Tfhe
firmn xhose plant is flot so protected is in
conseqtiefce, subject to delays.

WRITE AND (JET FULL PARTICULARS

The 6eneral [ire [qoipment Co@
Limited

72 Queen Street East, Toronto, Canada

VThe Dictioniary of Dlurability)
Asbestosregh ab11t. Jil

Genuine Trinidad Pitch Lake Asphait
.- \ ine ai ritei; he 1-11-t o (1unI111'(,s of .")!111ion

J-M
ASBESTOS

BUILT-UP ROOFING
FOR FLAT OR STEEP SURFACES

A o i n ti o o ia i i l t t il

\s p m i ; )i ( ti - i a ndttt

The canadien d. W. iohns.ManviIIe (0., [Id.
85-87 Wellington~ Street W.. TORONTO, Ont.

Largest Manufacture-s of Asbestos and

Muagnesia Products in the XVOrid.

CGRUSHE» STONE
(ALL SIZES)

FOR

Concrete construction
Roadways and Sidewalks

i Our Lîght Weight Stone is es-
pecially suitable for Reinforced Con-
crete Work. Because there is less
%veight to support eithcr for floor
or xvall construction.

Our Roadway Stone is best on the
market for Roadway Work, having
those qualities essential to this class
of work.

We also manufacture White and
Grey Lime.

Rubble is one of our Specialities.

Prompt shipments via G.T.R. and
C. P. R.

Phone Main 5377 or Write

CHRISTIE, HENDERSON & CG.,
Limited

Head Office: 34 Yonge St. TORONTO l
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Hipped Turret Skvlight, 1'! iab or Stationary L-ouvres-No. 8057, Page .29, Catalogue C

Mr. Architect and Engineer :
The solution for those dark, stuffy places is a

"Gait" Hollow Bar Skylight
We make them in every size and style. Our Skyhight Bar and Cap lias 19
BENDS, and for long spans we reinforce with Jron Cores.

STIFFENING

A Card brings you aur Catalogue C.

THE GALT ART METAL CO., Limited, GALT, ONT.
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DIRECTORY
ARCHJTECTVgAL*5PE~FIG~T1ON3 ~ C~11?ACT~R3'5WfLIF~S~MACIUNERY

Adamant Piaster.
Stinson-Reeb Builders' Sup-

ply Co.
Antique Furniture.

B. M. & T . Jenkins.
Air Washers and Humidifers.

Sheldons, Limited.
Architecturai Bronze and Brass

Work.
Dennis Wire and Iron Works
Ca., Limited.
Meadowis, Geo. B. Co.

Architectural Iron.
Canada Foundry Ca., Ltd.
Canada Wire Gonds Mfg. 'o.
Dennis W ire and Iran XVarks
Co.
Meadows, Geo. B. Co.
The Pediar Pecople.

Architecturai Stucco Relief.
W. J. H-ynes.

Artificial Stone.
The Canadian Art Stone Co.,
Limited.
The Roman Stone Co., Ltd.

Asbestos Products.
A. B. Ormsby, Limited.
Canadian Johns-Manville Co.

Awnings and Tents.
Bartlett & Son.

Bank and Office Fittings.
Canadian Office & Schaol Fur-
niture Co., Limited.
Globe Furniture Ca.

Bank and Office Railings.
Canada Faundry Ca.
Canada M'ire Goods Mfg. Ca.
Dernis \\ire and Iran Works
Ca., Limited.
Meadows, Gea. B. Ca.

Bank and Office Window Biinds.
Canada Wire Gonds Mfg. Ca.
B. Greening Wire Ca., Ltd.
Dennis \Vire & Iran Works Ca.
Limited.
Meadows, Gea. B3. Ca.

Bath Roorni Fittings.
Generai Brass Ca., Limited.
James Robertson Ca., Ltd.
Standard Ideal Co., Limited.

Being.
Dunlop Tire and Rubber Ca.,
Limited.
Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg.
Ca., Limited.

B lowe rs.
Sheldons, Limited.

Blow and Vent Piplng.
A. B. Ormsby, Limited.
The Pediar People.

Boliers.
Ciare Bras.
Dominion Radiator Ca., Ltd.,

Toron ta.
Berg Machinery Mfg. Ca., Ltd.
Galdie & McCulloch Ca., Ltd.
Gurney, Tilden & Ca., Ltd.
King Radiator Ca., Limited.
Pease Foundry Ca., Ltd.
Tayiar-Forbes.

Brass Works.
General Brass Ca., Ltd.
James Robertson, Llmited.
Kerr Engine Company.

Brick and Terra Cotta.
David McGill.
Don Valley Brick Works.
E. F. Dartnell.
Eadie-Douglas Ca.
Part Credit Brick Ca.
Stinsan Reeb Builders' Sup-
PIY Co., Ltd.

Buldcers.
C. W. Noble.

FrdHoimes & Sans.
Jas. c. Ciaxton & Son.

Building Paper and Feits.
Alex. McArthur & Ca., Ltd.

Bir, F w.& Son, Hamilton.
The Pediar People.

Building Supplies.
Bird, F . W. & Son, Hamiltan.
Christie, Hendersan & Ca..
Llmited.
David MaGill.
Eadie-Dougias Ca.
E. F. Dartnel.
Fred. Hoimes & Sang.
International Supply Ca.
Stinson-Reeh Building Sup-
piy Co.. Limlted.
The Pediar People,

Brick Mschinery.
Berg Maciîinery Mfg. Ca., Ltd.

Caps for Columnna and Pliasters.
The Pediar People.
W. .T. Hynes.

Cars (Factor>, and Dump).
Mussons, Ltd.
Sheidons, Limited.

Cast Iran Colutrnns.
Canada Foiindry Ca.
Gaudry & Co., L. H.
The Pediar l'copie.

Cernent.
Canada Portland Cement Co.
Dartncll, E. F.
McCiii, David
Rogers, Alfreu
Rogers Suppiy Ca.
StInson-Reeb Buildera' Sup-
ply Co.
Sand & Supplies, Ltd.

Cernent Block Machinery.
Ideai Concrete Machinery Ca..
Limnited.
Landau Cancrete Maclîinery
Co.
Mussons, Limited

Cern ent Brick Machiniery.
Ideal Concrete Machinery Ca.
Landan Concrete Machinery
Ca.
Mussons, Limited.

Cernent Machinery.
Berg Alacîiinery Ca., Ltd.
Ideal Concrete Machinery Ca.
Landau Cancrete Machinery
Ca.
Mussons, Limited.

Cernent Tule Machiner>,.
Ideal Con crete Machinery Ca.London Concrete Machinery
Ca.

Chimniey Construction.
Eadie-Douglas Ca.

Church Furniture.
Canadian Office & Sciîoai F~ur-
niture Ca.
Globe Furniture Ca.

Coai Chutes.
Dawn Draft Furnace Ca.Cold Storage & Refrigerator
Insu lation.
Kent Company, Limitod.
Linde British Refrigerator Ca.

Colurnns (Staved).
Batîs, Ltd.

Concrete Contractors.
Leaceh Concrete Ca.

Concrete Construction (Rein.
forced).
Canadian Siegwvart Beam Ca.Expanded Metai & Fireproof-
ing Ca.
Jas. C. Claxton & Son.
The Pediar People.
Trussed Cancreto Steel Ca.

Concrete Mixers.
Canada Foundry Co., Ltd.
E. F. Dartnell.
Goid, Shapley & Muir.
Ideal Cancrete Machinery Ca.London Cancrete Machinery
Ca.
Mussons, Limited.
Rogers Supply Ca.

Concrete Steel.
B. Greeniîîg Wire Ca., Ltd.
Clarence W. Noble.
Canada Mire Goods ýMfg. Caj.
Dennis Wire & Iran Ca.
Expanded Metai & Fireproof-
ing Ca.
IPage Wire Fonce Ca.
The Pediar People.
Tirussed Cancrete Steel Ca.
W. D. Beath & Son.

Conduits.
Conduits Ca., Llmited.
The Pediar People.

Conitractors' Machînery.
MU:3sens, Limited.

Canitractors' Supplie s.
Canada Wire Goods Mfg. Co.
Eadie-Douglas Ca.
E. F. Dartnell.
David MrGill.
Kent Company, Limited.
Miller Bras. & Toms.
Mussens, Limited.
Rogers Supply Ca.
Stinson-Reeb Builders' Sup-
ply Ca.

Cork Board.
Kent Company, Limited.
The Can, H. WV. Jahns-Man-
ville Ca., Ltd.

Corner Beads.
The I'cdlar People.

Cranes.
Miller Bras. & Toms.

Crushed Stone.
Christie, Rendersan & Ca.,
Limiited.
Con Iractors' Supply Ca.
.John Maloney & Ca.
Rogers Snîply Ca.
StinF~n-Reeb Builders' Sup-
piy a.

Cut Stone Contractera.
Canadian Art Stone Ca., Ltd.
Cemnent Products Company.
E. F. Dartre]].
Fred I-lites & Sans.
Roman Stone Ca., Limnited.

Decorators.
T. Eaton & Ca.
WÇ. A. Murray & Ca.
Waring & Glllow.

Deposit Boxes.
J. & J. Taylor.

Doors.
W'ilson Bras., Lld.

Drawlng Materlals.
Eugene Dletzgeu Ca.. Ltd.

Drills 'Brick and Stone).
Mussens, Limited.

Drylng Appliances.
Siilons, Limited.

Durnb Walters.
Otis-Fensom Elevator Co.,
Timited.
Turnbuli Elevatoir Co.

Eiectric Fixtures.
The 'rungstolier Co. of Cana.
da, ltd.
Toronto Electric Light Ca.

Electro-Plating.
Derîîiis WXire and Iran Worksý
Ca.

Eiectric Wire and Cabies.
B. Greening Wire Ca., Ltd.
Jas. Roabertson Ca., Limited.
Page Wire Fence Ca.

Elevators (Passenger and
Freight).
Otis-Fensom Elevatar Ca.,
Limited.
Torubui Elevator Ca.

Eievator Enclosures.
Canada Fouudry Ca.
Dennis Wire and Iran Warks
Ca.
Meadoxvs, Cea. B. Co., Ltd.
Otis Fensom Elevatar Ca.,Limnited.

E n arel s.'Benjamin Moore Ca.
Berry Bras.
International Varuish Ca.
Ratîdali Bras.

E n g ines.
Berg Machinery Mfg. Ca., Ltd.
Galdie & McCulloch, Cao Ltd.Goold, Shapley & Muir.*
Sheldous, Limited.

Engineers.
Baîxujan & Connor.
Canadian Damnestic Engineer-
ing Co. Ltd.

Engineers' Supplies.
Kerr Engine Ca.
Mussons, Limited.

Exhaust Fans.
Sheldous, Limited.

Engineers and Contracters
Bishop Construction Ca.
Clark & Mouds.

Expanded Metal.
Clarence W. Noble.
Expanded Metal & Fireproof-
ing Ca.
Gait Art Metal Ca.
Metal Shingle & Siding Ca.
Stinson-Reeb Builders' Sup-
îdly Ca.
The Pediar People.
Trussed Concrete Steel Ca.

Fire Brick.
David McGilî.

.F.Dartueli.
Stinson-Reeb Builders' Sup-
lily Ca.
Alexander Gibb.

B. & S. H. Thampsou & Ca.,
Ltd.

Fire Sprinklers,
General Pire EQuipment Ca.
Vogel Co. of Canada, Ltd.

Fire Extinguishers.
Ceneral Fire Eîqujpment Ca.,
bLd.

Fire Escapes.
Canada Fouudry Ca.
Denuis Wire and Iran Works
Ca., Limited.
Meadows, Gea. B.

Fire-Place Goods.
Canada Wire Goods Mfg. Ca.
John Kay Ca.
T. raton Ca.

Firepreofing.
Clarence W. Noble.
David McCili.
Don Valley Brick WYorks.
E. F. Dartueli.
Badie-Douglas Ca.
Expanded Metal & Fireproof-
ing Ca.
Page Wire Fonce Co.
Part (redit Brick, Ca.
l'le Pediar People,
Trussed Caucroto -Steel Ca.

Firepreof Steel Doors.
A. B., Ormshy, Limited.
Stinsan-Reeb Builders' Sup-
ply Co.
The Pediar People.

Fîreproof Windows.
A. B. Ormsby, Limited.
Gait Art Metal Ca.
1-ohhs Mfg. Ca.
Metal Shingle & Siding Ca.
Pilkingtoon Bratheors, Ltd.
Stinson-Reeh Bullders' Sup-
ply Ca.
The Pediar People.

Fioering.,
Bird, F. W. & Son, Hamilton.
Badie-Dauglas Ca.
Georgian Bay Shoak MIlîs.
Seaman Kent Ca., Limited
Siemau Bras.
Tarant0 Floaring Ca.
Wilson Bras.

Furnaces and Ranges.
Clare Bzrothers & Ca.
Gurney Tilden Ca.
King Radiator Ca., Ltd.
Pease Faundry Ca., Ltd.
Record Feundry & Machine
Co.
Taylor-.rbes~ Ca., Limited.
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Furniture.
* John Kay Ca.
Galvanized Iron Works.

A. B. Ormsby, Limited.
Gait Art Metal Ca.
1Ietal Shingie & Slding Ca.
Sheldons, Limited.
The Pediar People.

Galvanized Iran.
A. C. Leslie & Ca., Ltd.

Glass.
t'ilkiugtiu Bras.. Ltd.

Generai Centractors.
Jas. C. Claxtan & Soui.

Grille Work.
Canada WVire Caads Mfg. Co.
J. & J. Taylor.
Meadows, Gea. ]B.

Hardware.
G.uey, Tilden & Ca., Ltd.
Taylar-Forbes Ca.

Hardwood Floorlng.
Geargian Bay Shook Milîs.
Page \Vire Fonce Ca.
Seainan Kent Ca., Limited.
Siemori Bras.
Wilson Bras.

Heating Apparatus.
Clare Brothers.
Dominion Radiatar Ca., Ltd.,

Toronto.
Galdie & McCulloch Ca., Ltd.
Ring Radiatar Ca., Limited.
['ease Foundry Ca.
Record Foundry & Machine
Ca.
Sheldons, Limited.
Taylor-Forbes Ca., Limnited.

Heating Engineers and Contrac-
tors.
O'Conuell, M. M.

Hoistlng Machlnery.
Mussons, Limited.
Otis-Fensom Elevator Co.,
Limited.

Heating Engineers.
Canadian Damestic Engineer-
ing Ca.. Ltd.

Hinges.
Soss Invisible Hi-nge Ca.

Hydrants.
Kerr Engine Cii.

Iran Doors and Shutters.
J. & J. TIaylor.

Iran Stairs.
Canada Fauîîdry Ca.

»Dentîls WMire & Iran Works
Ca.
Meadows, Gea. B. Ca., Ltd.

Iron Supplies.
Kurr Engine Ca.

insu lat ion.
Bird, F.« W. & Son, Hamilton.
Kent Company,, Llmited.
The Can. H. W. Johns-Man-
ville Ca., Ltd.

Interior Woedwork.
Burton & Baldwin.
Georgian Bay Shook Mlis.
(Globe Furniture Ca.
niture Ca.
Seaman Keut & Ca.
Siemnon Bras.
Wilson B1ras.

Jail Cells and Gates.
Canada \Vire Goods Mfe. Co.Dennis fVire & Iran Warke
Ca., Limited.
J. & J. Taylor.

Joist Hangers.
DIavid McGill.
Taylor-Forbes Co.
Trussed Concrete Steel Ca.

Lamp Standards.
Canada Fouudry Ca. bLd.
Dennis \Vire & Iran Works
Ca., Limited.

Lath (Metafl.
Beath, W. 1). & Son.
B. Greening \Vire Ca., Ltd.Canada Wi7re Goods Mfg. Ca.Clarence W. Noble.
Expanded Metal & Fireproaf..
iug Ca.
Gait Art Metal Ca.Page \Vire Fonce Ca.Stinsan..Reeb Biluilders' Sup-
ply Co.
'l'le Pedlar People,.
Trussed Concrete Steel Ca.

Laundry Tubs.
H.l C.' Bedlington & Ca.

L.eaded Glass.
Hobbs Mtg. Ca.McCill, David.
Piikiuîgton Brothers, Ltd.

Lodge Furniture.
Canaujian Office & Schaol F~ur-

itture Ca.
Globe Purnîture Ca.

Mantels.
John Ray Ca.
T. E ajton Comnpany.
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Marble.
B. & S. H. Tiaompson & Co.,
Ltd.
E. F. Dartnell.
Missisquoi Marbie Comnpany.
Smith Marbie & Construc-
tion Co., Llnùted.
The Hloldge Marble Co., Ltd.

Metalc Sash.
Expanded Metal Co.
Hobbs Mfg. 0o.
Stewart, Wm. & 0o.

Metal Shingies.
Gait Art Metal 0o.
Metal Shingle & Siding Co.
The Pedlar People.

Metal Store Fronts.
Hobbs Mfg. Ca

Metal Walis and Cellîngs.
A. B. Ormsby, Limlted.
C. W. Noble.
Gaît Art Meta] 0o.
Metal Shingie & Sidlng 0o.
The Pedlar People.

Municipal Supplies.
Mussens. Limited.

Opera Chairs.
Canadiani Office & Sehool Fur-
niture Co.

Ornamental Iron Work.
Canada Wire Goods Mfg. Co.
Canada Foundry Co., Ltd.
Dennis Wire & Iran Co., Lim-
ited.
International ýSupply Co.
Meadows, Geo. B., Ltd.

Packing.
Dunlop Tire & Rubber Co.,
Limited.
Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg.
Co.

Paints and Stains.
Benjamin Moore Co.
International Varnish 0o.
Randaîl Bros.

Perforated Steel
Canada -%Vire, Goods Mfg. 0o.

Kent Company, Limited.
Psterers.

W. J. Hynes.
Plaster Corner Boeads.

The Pedlar People.
Plate and Window Glass.

Consolidated Glass Co.
I-{obbs Mfg. 0o.
Pilkington Brothers, Limited.

Plumbers' Brasa Goods.
General Brass Co.
Jas. Robertson Co., Llmited.
Standard Ideal 0o., Ltd.

Piumbing Flxtures.
JTas. Rohertson Co.. Limited.
Standard Ideal Co., Limited.

Pneumnatic Tools.
Mussen s, Limited.

Porcelain Enamel Satha.
Jas. Robertson Co., Limited.
Standard Ideai Co., Lianited.

Radlators.
General Brasa 0o.
Gurney. Tilden 0o., Ltd.
King Radiator Ca.
Taylor--Forbes Co., Limited.

Radiator Valves.
Kerr Engine 0o.

Refrlgerating Machinery.
Kent Company, Limited.
Linde British Refrigeration
Ca., Ltd.

Refrîgerator Insuiatlon.
Bird. F. W. & Son, Hamilton.
Kent Company, Limited.
The Can. H. W. Johns-Man-
ville Co., Ltd.

Relnforced Concrete.
Expanded Matai & Fireproaf-
ing 0o.
McGiII, David.
Noble, Clarence W.
Page Wire Fence 0o.
The Pedlar People.
The Canadian Siegwort Beam
Co.. Ltd..
Trussed Concrete Steel 0o..
Limnited.

Relief Decoration.
W. J. Hynes.

Roofing PaPer.
Alex. McArthur & 0o.
The Pediar People.

R oofin g
Bird, F. W. & Son. Hamilton.

Roofing <Slate).
A. B. Ormsby, Limited.

Roofing Tule.
David McGill.
E. F. Dartnell.
The Pedlar People.

Rubber Tiiing.
Dunlop Tire & Rubber 0ol.
Gutta Percha & Rubber MVf g.
Ce., Limited.

Safes, Vaults and Vauit Doors.
Goldie & McCulloch Co., Lim-
1 ted.
J. & J. Taylor.

Sand and Gravel Sereens.
B. Greening Wire 0o., Limit-
ed.
Canada Wire Goods Mfg. Co.

Sanitary Plumbing Appliances.
Jas. Robertson Co.
Standard Ideal Co., Limited.

Schooi Furniture.
Globe FurnIture Co.

Screens.
Wiatson. Smith Co.

Shaftlng Pulicys and Hangers.
(Goldie & McCulloch Ce., Lim-
i ted.

Sheet Metal.
A. C. Leslie & Co.

Sheet Metai Workers.
A. B. Ormsby, Limited.
Gait Art Metal Co.
The Pediar People.

Shingie Stains.
Benjamin Moore 0o.
International Varnish 0o.
Randali Bros.
Sturgeon, F.

Sidewaiks, Doors and Grates.
Dennis Wire & Iran Works 00.

Sldewaik Lifts.
Otis-Fensom Elevator Ca.,
Limited.

Sldewafk Prisms.
Hobbs Mfg. Co.
International Supply Co.

Slate.
Vallango Siate & Marble Co.

Stable Flttlnigs.
Canada Wire Goods Mf g. Co.
Dennis \Vire & Iron Worka
Co., Ltd.

Staff and Stucco Work.
W. J. H-ynes.

Steamn Appliances.
Kerr Engine Ca.
Sheldons Limited.
Taylor-Forbes Co.

Steamn and Hot Water Heating.
Dominion Radiator Co., Lim-
ited.
Gurnev. Tildon 0o., Limited.
Ring Radiator Ca., Ltd.
Taylor-Forbes Co., Limited.
Warden Ring, Limited.

Steel Casements.
David McGill.
Wm. Stewart & Company.

Steel Concrete Construction.
Beath, W. D., & Son.
Bxpanded Metal & Fireproof-
lng 00.
Noble. Clarence W.
The Pedlar People.
Trussed Concrete Steel Co.

Steel Doors.
A. B. Ormsby, Limited.
Canada Wire Gonds Mfg. Co.
The Pedlar People.

Structural front Contractors.
Dominion Bridge 0o.
Hamilton Bridge Ca.
Jenks-Dresser Co., Ltd.
Reid & Brown.
Struictural Steel Co., Ltd.«Stratford Bridge & Iran Co.

Structural Steel.
Dennis _Wire and Iran Works
Co., Limited.
DiS)minion Bridge 0o.
H-amilton Bridge Co.
.ienks Dresser Co., Limlted.
Reid & Brown.

Stratford Bridge Co.
Structural Steel Co., Ltd.

Store Fixtures.
Canadian Office & School Fur-
niture Co.

Terra Cotta Flreprooting.
David McG ili.
Don Valley Brick Works.
Eadie-Douglas Co.
E. F. Dartnell.
International Supply Co.

Tile (Floor and Wall).
David -McGiII.
E. F. Dartee.
Smith Marbie & Construction
Co.

Varnishes.
Benjamin Moore Co.
International Varnlsh Co.
RandaI] Bros.

Valves.
Kerr Engine Co.
Taylor-Forbes Co.

Ventîlators.
Sheldons, Limited.
Stewart. Wm., & 0o.

Wall Fin[shes.
Benjamin Moore 0o.
Berry Bros.
International Varnish o.
Randail Bros.

Wall Hangers.
Taylor-Forbes 0o.

Wall Hangings.
John Kay Co.
T. Eaton & Co.
W. A. Murray & Co., Ltd.

Waterprooflng.
Bird, F. WV. & Son, Hamilton.
Cresit Wý%aterproofing Co.
Eadie-Douglas, Limited.
Grose & -Walker
Stinson-Reeb Builders' Sup-
ply 0o.

Waterworks Supplies.
Kerr Engine 0o.
Mussen s. Limited.
Standard Ideal Company, Llm-
ited.

WheeIbarrows.
Mussens, Limited.

White Lead, Putty and Oils
International iSupply 0o.

Wlndow Guards.
B. Greening Wire Co., Limited.
Canada Wire Goods Mfg. 0o.
Page Wlre Fence Co.

Wlndow Shades.
Wmn. Bartlett & Son.

Wire Rope and Flttings.
B. Greening Wire 0o., Limited.
Mussens, Llmlted.
Otis-Fensom Elevator 0o..
lAmIted.
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Methods
0f Attractiflg

Tenants -

o: the conversion oft bouse into sbiol p)ro-

1)erty i. tlie business a ra, the question

of thle gas instlloo i> oii o earlY

cosdrain If t as t-aj>able

Of easx atapaiout 011 oi- Iighiting.

but for tires, cookers, -as water hieaters,

etc., is avililalule, the 1pro1>rt ' bcconues

atidi tionallv att ractiv e tc' teniants. 'lhti

gas question shotulti be thotiit out wheni

the estimnates andi specificatiouis are pre-

pareti. Fill adlxice on the subI ect of

gas installatiboni its O" vtWtîl fornîs, vjil

be freely given., and, xx hure p)ossible,

co operationi Qeuinlet on al))licationi to

FUEL APPLIANCE AND ILLUMINATING ENGINEERING

DEPARTMENT

The Conisunliers' Gas Company
0F TORONTO

Room 2. 17 Toronto st. Telephone M.

Over 67,168 Gas Consumners ln City of Toronto

4142.J

KERR
""Radium" Disc

VALVES <

meet the requiremients of
- aîîy high-class steain job

They mnay lie higlier priced than somne, anid lower priceit
than others, but none are superior in qîîality or wear-
ng features.

GENUINE "WEDER'l
Straigh tway Valves

in B3rass a ndI
Iron are inade solely l)y
us. Others have Colpieti
our designls, but KERIZ
quality is wvhat tells the
story.

Insist on Genuine "Kerr" Valves I cing suppl t I
you, antd get what you "pay" for.

THIE KERR ENOINE CO.
LÉMITED

Valve Specialiats

WALKERVILLE, ONTARIO

WE ALSO MANUFACTURE

W ire Cloth for ail purposes

Stone and Gravel Screens
We soloitConcrete Rein forcemnent

your enquiiles Rank Railiogs and
anyaie of per'foration In any Grilles inu ail iise

kifld of Metal rOquied. ea okr
E 00008 MFG. CO. - HAMILTONMeaLokrOrnamental Wire and

Iron Work

DAVID McGILL
BUILDING SUPPLIES MM MONTREAL

Rtemoved to 83 Bleury St.

A&gent for' Henr'y Hope & Sons, Limited, Engtand
METAL WINDOWS

Catalogues, Samples and Quotations on application.

ID


